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The ofhe< position had tobedecld
~by write-in.

And there, ",:ere plenty of write-Ins,
according to the tabulations rec9'ded
at the Wayne County Clerk's Office.
Sixty ".ames w~e placed on- the
write·ln sP.ice- on the city beillot.

Coming out ahead was Kli:iStei wnh
33 votes, fOllowed by Da't,id .Ley w.lth
she v-otes and Mitch NIs.sEm with five
votes.

The remaining 57 candidates had
from one to four v~otes~

"There Is·a great deal of work In·
valved In the n,umerous reports
presented to the board during the
year, the budgeting process, negotla'
tlons, and the overall supervision of
the unit," said Mills In his repon-.

"With this 'in mind, I recommend

Mills also outlined services that
ESU's are presently mandated to
provide and five areas In which the
CommissIoner of Education has
stated he wa'nts ESU's to become
more Involved In.

us by the State Department due to a
legislative study being conducted,"
Mills said In his report.

Mills outlIned items that wlll be
reported on to the legislature by the
study committee and added that in·
Itlatlng, implementing and following
through on any of the Items could
take up a great deal of the ad·
ministrations time.
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"MY. CONCERN- WITH making
any drastic changes'in- pdministra
tlon would be the additional
asslg,nments that could be dictated to

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Mills pointed out. however, that
ESU budget figures for other service
units in the state were received from
a Sfate Depart.r.-ryent survey and do
now show what was Included in the
administrative costs of each service
unit.

The ESU 1 administrative cost
figures as prepare.d.by Mills Included
the total cost of three administrators,
clerical, supplies, materials and
~qUipmej,t for the office.

report that he fE;€ls administrative
costs at ESU 1 compare favorably
when comparing costs with other ser·
vice units in Nebraska.

The report as prepared by Mills
showed that 9.00 percent of the ESU 1
budget is spent for administration,
compared to a high of 18.00 percent in
ESU 4.

,Kloster tops write-in votei-:

THE SCHOOL BOARD also looked
into an agreement between the

school distriCt and the city of Wayne
regarding usage of-- the-"cU-y
auditorium. ,

A petition .-'rom legal voters of It__.was __ proposed 'that the city
School Dlslrid-N-o.··S9 of'Oixrin-Coun· auditorium would primarily,be<used---
fy.,....whlch requested an opportunity to by the school district for junior, high
merge in parts with District 17,'was basketball games in-November- and
approved unanimously with a certain December.
stipUlation during Tuesday after· In exchange, the school board
noon's meeting of the Wayne-Carroll would allow the city's basketball pro·
Board of Education. gram to use the district's facilities on

That stipulation says that the peti- Saturdays in January and' February.
tlon acceptance Is subiect to the According to the agreement: pro-
sthool district's attorney opinion. posal drawn up by the city attorney's

The Wayne-Carroll board of educa· office, the city ofWayne would fur-
tlon will now send the petition on to nlsh two .a,ides fO,r supervl!l~~~ pur-,
the· County Superintendent ot· Dixon poses--On ~a,$h da.y-the ~sk~waJl-pro-
County'. Froti,-·there,- the ~tffon goes . gram-' uses' '"'fhe' schoof -dist-':ict's
to the. Nebraska State Reorganiza- facilities. Each basketball date
tion Committee far review and ap·, would have apprOXimately three 'SeS'~
proval. Then the petition' is sent back sions,' -with the-:- school distric1' fur· -
to the County Reorganization Board nishing a ml'nimum of one certified
of, Dixan County for approval before coach to attend the basketball: pro·
any reorgan'lzation can ta.ke place. gram.

The petition seeks the dissolution of The city would allow the school
District No. 59 and.requests to merge· district -fa use the city auditorium

-the district- with the Wayne-Carroll during the school year of 1986 and
-S~hool--Dis-trict-.or---R-ural---School-- 1987_·for a maximum of eight dates.
Distrid No. 15 9t Wayne County. Tt-je proposed agreeme~t .0'. .the
__2roperJ:¥---pet-i-t-ioned--by--tfle-W-ayne----audltorium-:by,--the--SChOot--:-dTslricf·
Ccirrblt board of education to merge must be completed before 7 p.m. and
with '.School District 17 includes the the district shall attempt to schedUle
~onowing in Logan TO":Vnship. in Dlx- the use of th'e city auditorium on
or( <;'oUI:Sfy; ..,.... ' '_ ,' " Thurs.days. ., I

. -A" of sedion 31, except for what However, school board members
1.s already in School District 17 and decided to teke no action on the pto·
except the N I/;! of NE 1/.c of Section 31. posed agreement, citing that the

-All of Section 30. except W1h of document wording-is questionable'at
NWlf4, EI/2 0fSW'/.c-,E 'hofNElf4, E1h - the"present time. '
of WI/;! of NE'/4, and the N'h of W'I2 of Board member Sid Hillier asked
SW'/4 of -Section 30 in Wayne County. why the school district could not rent

.AII of Section 19 except N'h of the,facility from the city. Cap Peter-
SEI/4 of Sedion 19, Wayne County. son mentioned that it would be mOl"':

-The west half of Section 32, Wayne advantageous if an agreement can be
County. arranged to exchange the school dls·

.Tl1e .. sovth_, half. 9t _SecUon__33L trJ.£t.J~r1d _c:.I!Y_lca.c;JHtl.es.Jn. ex.t;han~
Wa_yn~ ..C_ount.Y. ... __.. . ._ .. _.'_ ,____ JC?r.._tI9JI~rs_. _ _ --.-.-, -,----.~ -
---All of SeCtlon'28except'south half Also Tuesday afternoon, the board
and the NWI/4 of the NW1f4 of Section of education evaluated the atten-
28. Wayne County. dance of parent·teacher conferences

-And all of Section 21, ecept SWI/" which took place in Wayne and Car-
of SWI/4 ofSection 21, Wayne County. roll on Nov. 6 and 7.

If the reorganization Is approved, Results were impressive al the
the merger would go into effect in Ju· Wayne-Carroll Elementary, with
ly of 1987. - kindergarten and third grade having

pel"fect conference attendence. Att

By-Chuck Hackenmiller
-Managing Editor

",
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- In view· of the fads"'presented
within his report, Mills recommend
ed that the boatd<appn~ve option one
- budgeting a,set amount annuaUy
and having schools pay the balance
of/the cost.

with schools.
in his report, Mills said that the

last nursing services survey con
ducted by.. ESU 1 showed a majority
of schools requesting that ESU 1 pro
vide the nursing service.

"The service unit's objective Is to
meet the requests made by the ma:
jority of schools where' feaslble/'
said.Mills In his report.
_ Mills added that a majority of
school administrators (17) have in·
dicated they are willing to share the
cost of the present program In the
same manner as'·the 1986-87 year.

And the wInners of the two posi
tions that were up for ell~ctlon on the
Wayhe 'Munlcipal.Airport Authority
BQard were: Richard Manley and
Phil KIQster.

Manley's name was on the Nov. 4
genei al election ballot for O"lt of the

-: " .._ tw.~ posltlon.s~O:" the airport
, R EGARDI NG~-'----E·S'tll-''--a~. --authOrIty 6'Oard. H~was re-elected t6

minlstrative costs, ,MilTs said in his -The posHlon.
S

THE STUDY AS presented by Mills
Tuesday, night Induded ,a breakdown
of the nursing services budget dU~ing
the' past four years. During that
time, the-nursing services budget hali
risen from' $200,375 Tn 1983-84: to
$229~744 in '1986-87. The 1986-87 budget
f1g\.Jre Includes. $24,}44~ in' contracts

II

The board of directors of Educa·
tional Service Unit One has received
a study of all mill levy services as
prepared by the E SU 1 administra
tion.

In presenting the study Tuesday
night, ESU 1 Administrator Harry
Mills told the board he had spent con·
siderable time preparlng the study
and he asked board members to take
it home, study It, and come back with
their aplnlpns next month.

By laVon Anderson
Assistanteditor

ESU 1 receives mill levy study

Action on all mill levy services is REGARDING THE nursing ser·
scheduled to fake place at the vices p·rogram. Mills said options'
Decembe'r meeting. available to the board InclUde:

The study of mill levy services Is 1) Budget a set amount annually
the restHt of the board's September and have schools pay the balance of

meeting when lengthy discusslon fhe2lcEoS'fu, 1 fun'd'ilthe program and pro-
centered-on the ESU 1, nursing ser·
vices program tor the 1987·88 school vide stale mandated servlcej only.

. I year. 3)Cut other mill levy service pro-
Board members al that time grams to support the rising' cost of

directed the administration to study the nursing program.
all mill levy services, Ins.!u~:Hng, J~~ 4)Drop the nursing program.
nursing program, and to ·pr-esent --uThe increased cost of the pro-,
their report at the November board gram will have to be deal1 with year
meeting with recommendations of after year," said Mills In the repo,r1,
priorities "and cu_ftlng"other programs to sup'

~~"-~"Marbr'''milne'vy- servlCe'"p'j..ogra,ms ·'--p'Oifthe cost of nursing wlU only pro-
. include nursing, the media center, long the problem, not solve it."
coop purchases and adfTIinlstration.

An east-west alley, located between
Nebraska and Windom Street and 5th
and 6th Street, will be vacated follow
In~, action. ":\onday -evenlng- by the
Wayne City Council.

Monday evening's counell meeting
'I~sted only ~ minutes;

-From District 59

Board accepts
merger petition

SctClmb'led eggs
A COLLISiON on a snowy Monday morning inWayneresulted ' Minear of Underwood,lowa. Buchanan hit the rear wheels"llf
in the 'capsizing of this egg truck on East 7th Street, creating a the truck, causing'the truckto. spin around on the street, hit the
mess of broken egvs.A cardrivenby Todd Buchanan of Wayne curband'fip on its side. Buchanan and a passenger in his car,
hit aslipper.y.patch, slid into an intersectionaLEi!.slJlb..and_Sonny Jones, suffered leg injuries from the incident. Minear
Windom Street, striking the egg truck drive.n by Thom!s was not hospitalized.

..C~.un·cilappr~vesvacC1tlhgctt·Y~dJley
By Chuck Hackenmiller PrIor .to when former clty planner The alley approved for vacating on ·Tabled a city audit presentation
e.'!M"a9lng Edll~-' ..-..-...- - Marcl Pankaskle left Wayne, she, had Monday night by the city council had from Peat, Marwlck and Mitchell

made a study of all the alleys within no vehicle traffic through it, accor because the company's represen-
the city of waYn~Ordlng to Clty ding to Swarts. tatlve could not 'attend the meetIng
Attorney Kern Swar . "In that area, nearly all of the east because of travel conditions.

Among those all s that were west alleys have been vacated," -Approved a,speclal,des.lgnat.ed 11-
studied were the alleys' with no Swarts told the c1'ty council quor permit for the Fireman's
utJIitles within them, or were grassy members.
areas, or were not traveled upon by Aha on Tuesday evening, the city
vehicles. council:
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\ tHIRD GRADER Alexa Moore recites the ~Iedge of
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Timothy Hansen

representative of Ruby e:. Swelga'rd
tstate.to Lila L'. Hansen, l-ot 17, Blk.
2, Original Winside. OS $31.50. , .

Nov. 6 - Salmon Well Co. to Mar:
cia J.' Kratke;·partofNW VA of NEVA
of 5·26·5. OS $22.50.

Nciv. _,6 - Minna Rose, Ofte to
- BU,rne" ~. and Esther s'. Baker;~E]5'

of SVZ of Lot 21,Taylor and Wachobs
Addition to Wayne. OS $82.50.

Nov. 10-,Burneli E. and Esther S.
Baker to James L. and Phyllis J.

"-Spe'thman,--E' 75" of $1/2 of' Lot 21.
Taylor 'and Wachobs Addition to
Wayne.. OS $75.

..~e;-·~~WAYNE·c,
Admissions: Edna G,ldeon, Wayrtf:i"

Jerry Frahm, Dixon; Trudy. Peters,
Dixon; Deborah Harmler, .Wlnside;

, LIsa Otto. Wayne: Trudy Petefs.
Dixon'; Shar·on Corbit, Wayne.

Dismissals...:::.'- Jennifer Hamer,
Jacque joins eight other Nebraska Wayne; Rena DeRaad, Laurel;"

Dairy Queen operators/directors and Jerry ·Frahm. Dixon; Trudy Peters
will plan and dIrect Nebraska's 58 and daughter 'Angle~Mafle, .Dlxon,
D~lry Queen stores activities and Edna' Gideon, ,Wayne;' Deb~a'h
pr~rams. -I Harmeler and baby!!:.l, Winside•

"The Nebraska" 'Da fry Queen'-
Operators Association elected Jac
que Kinnett, Diary Queen/Brazier of
Wayne, manager, to a three year
term on its Board:of DireCitors at the
fall meeting, Nov. 4jn LIncoln.

~~.ine$$
riot4lS.

Pvt. 1st Class Patrick McCrIght,
son of Tom and Marge McCright of
Wayne, has completed the automatic
data teleco_mmunications __ .operator
course at the U,S. Army Signal
School, Fort Gordon, Ga.

The course provides instruction for
the soldiers to type, transcribe and
process messages in an automatic
data telecommunications center.

McCright is a 1985 graduate of the
University of Nebraska;L!ncoln.

Airman Timothy D. Fleming, son
of Robert and Marlene Fleming of
Wayne, has graduated from Air
Force basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of training
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and rec.eived, special training In
numan relations.

In addition, airmen who complete'
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force.

He Is a 1986 graduat~ of Wayne
High School.

Airman Timothy 5. Hansen, son of
Herbert and Myrna Hansen of
Wayne, has graduated from Air
Force basic training at Lackland Air

-Force--Ba-se;--Texas:-··- -
.-----DlJ1::ing .. ,the _six,,,.weeks-_oLjr..ainj~9:-::- 
the airman studied the Air Force .
mission, organization and customs
and received special training In
human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
assod.;lte degree thrOJgh the Com'
munlty College of the Air Force.

He Is a 1986 graduate of Wayne
High School.

deposited material from the-highway
surface, spreading sand or salt, or
displaying' a flashing amber or whIte
light.

If conditions permit, you may pass
a maintenance vehicle.

Snow removal equipment may
have to stow'down, stop or back up.

The Department of Roads gffers
these safety tips when approachIng
snow removal equipment.

·Maintaln a safe distance to avoid
collision and broken Windshields.

.Move your vehicle to the left of
your lane so the plow operator can
see you In his mirror. . ,

.Plows cause loose snow to Swirl
and it may be hard 'to see. ForVour
safety, do not attempt' to pass until
the plow reaches a c1ea'.... area.

.Snowplov....s may leave a ridge of
snow, making passing hazardous.

E~~~~~et~~~~:~e~i~~~':;~~~~·l~me I
when meeting oncoming ,snowplows
to reduce haVing Sf,IOW thrown onto
your windshield. Turn on your wipers
and headlights for additional safety.

The Nebraska Department' of
Roads reminds motorists that when
traveling outside of a business or
residential dIstrict, it is unlawful to\>
follow a highway maintenance vehl·
cll;; more closely than 8 100 feet when
it is' plowing snow or, removing

f~bt1IWS I
PLEASANT VALLEY

'A recent meeting of Pleasant
Valley 4-H Club was called to order
by Chad Sebade in the-Harry Neiman
home, Ket·ta Lubberstedt .Jed. in the
flag salute.

Memoers discussed a babysitting
clinic which has been scheduled Dec,
13 from 1 to 5':30 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church 1n Wayne.

The group' also discussed
Chrlsfmas 'caroling at the nursing "
home.

ElaIne Neiman served lunch
followIng the meetlng.

._Ketta LUbber~fedt, -news reporter:

Accidents in October by Floyd Andrews of Wayne.
Oct. 18 - At 517 Dearborn, Bill's

Oct. 1 - At 9th and Pearl between CW parking lot between unknown
Wayne C. Denklau, Jr., Wayne and and parked car owned by Joe Ruter-
Sandra Sutton, Randolph. '" bories at Wayne.

0:;1, _L_=_._QrL Windom_.5treet .beL __OcLll_-c-_.ALl.OOo.block-·of Sherman
~~n Anoia Ga~ S~nn~nf~I!,.Wayne S!r.~_et betwee~_un,knoy..n_,!Qd p~r.:.k.~q
ana' parked car ownecr Eiy Breni - -car belongTng - to a-rlan Bebee of
Holdorf, WIsner. Wayne.

Oct. 1 ~ At Fletcher parking lot Oct. 18 - At 400 block at Lincoln
between Billie F. Smith, Thurston between Freeman Decker of Wayne
and Olga J. Lindsay at Wayne. and parked car owned' by Howard

Oct. 4 - At Pearl and W 8th bet Fleer of Wayne.
ween Irene Geewe of Wayne and Oct. 19 - At 800 block of Valley
Mary C. Johnson of Newcastle. Drive between Brian T. Loberg of

Oct. 4 - At Pamlda parking lot bet Wayne and parked car owned by .
ween Doris Pressler, Wisner and Tom E. Roberts of Wayne.
parked car owned by Daniel Rose of Oct. 20 - At 100 block of Lincoln
Wayne. Street between unknown and parked

Oct. 7 - At 900 block of logan car belonging to Ellingson Motors of
Street between unknown vehicle and Wayne.
parked car owned by Matthew D. Oct. 21 - At Douglas Street and W,
Hinrichs, Wayne. 2nd Street between Phyllis Spethman

Oct. 13- At hIgh school parking lot of Wayne and Drew Walker of
between Samuel B. Bahns, Wayne Wayne. •
and parked cars belonging to Arnie's Oct. 23 - At E 7th St, and Logan
Ford Mercury, Wayne; Alan Ham between Alvin Daum of Wisner and
mer of Wakefield; Gerald Grimm of Mark Vollmer of Wayne.
Wayne and Jason Jorgensen of, Oct. 24 - At W 4th and Lincoln bet-
Wayne. • ween Melinda Olson of Wayne and

Oct. 16 - At 500 block of E 4th Scott Sherer of Wayne.
Street between Ronald J. Heeren of Oct. 26 - At 703 E.- Valley Drive
Wayne and Rosina Chance,of Wayne. between Margaret F. Kahler and

Oct. 14 - At IGA parkIng lot bet- parked car owned by Robert or Den-
ween unknown and parked car owned nls Engstedt of Wakefield.

Superior performance"

Traffic fines $15; Roger E. Dethlefs, Wayne, no 'tiff, .agalnst Dan Ch<;t~"Wa'yne,"for
Sally A. Hammer, Wakefield, valid registration; $25; Barbara A. services rendered. Plaintiff awarded

speeding, $28; Audre:y E. McKean, Beed,·Norfolk·, speeding, $28; DaVid $149.34 and costs from,Chase.
Wayne, speeding," $13: T~rrence C: S. Simonson, Battle Creek, speeding, Coast to Coast, Wayn~, plalntUf
Hall, Wayne, speeding, $13; JamieA: $64; Scott T, Thompson, Dakota City, against Dutch's Plumbing and
Bennington, Norfolk, spee'cHng, $16: speeding, $16; L.eRoy, A. Signor, Nor- ~ Heating, Wayne. Dismissed.
L.owell G. Heggemeyer, Wayne, folk, speeding, $37; David J. Pro- Gary Van Meter" d/b/a Mine
~p~ding,$16; Marc A. Rahn, Wayne",: chaska, Norfolk, speeding! $28. Jewelers, .-plaintiff.." against. Scott

::ee~~nr~' S~~~~I~~~i"i~~': ~~~~~~~~~ Criminal disposition Ruwe, Herm'an, $270.59 for amount
Scium/ Marquette, Nebraska, Gerald Manus, Wayne, mall~lous owed.- Dismissed.
speeding,' $22; 'Denl"!ls F. Ar~" destructIon of property, dismissed. . Criminal filings
rowsmitJ1, Wayne, speeding, $16,; Er- Deanna, Lindahl, Winside, issuing Delwin Hingst, Emerson, criminal
vin' Brugger, Win'slde" 'expired c. bad check, dismissed. ~schief.

drlv'eri Ilce-nse, $~f5';'- 'Lorr-'j. I SriialfCi'.iirris-cfispositio'~---

Jacob~en, Wayne, stop slgl1 violation, Wayne Air ~prvl,.p, W03vne, plain-
• I

Keep distance,from ,plows

THE WAYNE·CARROLL High School Blue Devil marching sian II extellentrating andtrQJ>hy,ju-"t th,.eepOints shortofa
_band participated in the NeliraskaMarching Band -Fe~fiVal- superior rating wrfhi total-of 797 points. This past Saturoay the
Saturday, Nov. 8 and. came away with ~: Division I superior marching band added 106 points to their score lor a total 01903
rating and trophy. The Festival was held in Pershing out 01 a possible 1,000 points for their superior rating. There are
Auditorium in Lincoln. Two weeks before on SaturdaY, Oct. 25 14 categories to be judged by four adiudicator~.. ln a 111.4 areas
the band-took partin theN}BA-Marching.--eontestheld at the marching Blue Devils received a superior rating. .
Memorial Stadium in Lincoln.-The Blue Devils'received a Divi·

Agnes Goldberg

Bill Clark, 88, of Oceanside, Calif., a former Concord resident, died Oct. 29,
1986 in California.

Graveside services were held Saturday, Nov. 8 at 1:30 p.m. at the Concord
Cemetery. Pastor Duane,Marburger officiated. A brief eulogy was delivered
by Bruce Swanson, grandson ot the deceased.
.. Gerald D. (Bilt) Clark, the son of Charles and Florence Clark, was born Jan.

1,2, 1899 in Concord. He married Alma Thompson in 1928. The family lived In
~oncord for many years~ In 1963, Gerald moved to Oceanside, Calif. where he

rflade his home unfll his death. __
, Survivors include fwo daughters, Mrs. Stanley (Blille Joan) Swanson of

Oceanside, Calif. and Mrs. Gordon (Mary Janet) Paul of Lacey, Wash.; seven
grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; qnd one sister, Mrs. William
(Doris) Wall of Oceanside, Calif.

~ildred Kinne

Sill Clark

Clarence Crandell, 89, of ColerIdge died Saturday, Nov. 8, 1986 at a nursing
home in Coleridge.

Services were held Monday, Nov. 10 at McBrlde·Wlltse Mortuary Chapel in
Laurel. The Rev. Thomas Robson or-the Laurel Presbyterian Church of
flclatetl.

Clarence Henry Crandell, the son of Henry an~ Anna Wilkinson Crandell,
was born June 18, 1897 at PlainvIew. He·grew up in South-Oakote where-'he
worked for .the railroad until the Jate._1930'.s_ ..when..he"mov:ed_to_Wyomlng•. He
ranched In Wyoming untIl 1975 when he retired and moved to,Colerldge, He has
be-en a resident of the Park View Haven NursIng Home In Coleridge since April
of this year.

SJJrvlvors include three nieces. Mrs. Walter Hamblin 01 Corona del Mar;
Calif., Mrs. Vernon (Berniece) Schultz of Laurel and Mrs. Fred (Loreene)
Gildersleeve of Wayne; and two brothers· In-law, Richard ~son of Laurel
and John S. Lunn of Winner, S.D.

He w"as preceded in death by his parents, one brother and lou sisters.
.Pallbearers were Ervin Ruger, Kenneth Mitchell, RIchard Dempsay, Ver

non Schultz and Fred Gildersleeve.
Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge

of arrangements.

Winter hours at Nelhardt Center
The John G. Neihardt Center, a branch mu~um of ih~-Nebra~kaSf~te 

Historical SocIety, will begin winter Visitation hours on Saturday, Nov.
15.

The museum, whIch honors the late Poet Laureate of Nebraska, John
G. Neihardt, will be open Monday through Friday fram 8 a.m. to noon,
and from-1 to S'p.m. Sa'turday and Sunday hours will be from 1:30 to 5
p:m. ,

Persons who would like complete Information po admission fees and
arrangements....foyu~ded-group---tours-are-asked-;O---wrTteor~"call-tfi~

center at (402) 648.-3388. The Neihardt Center will retU'rn to regular
visItatIOn hours on Aprli 1.

MHared Kinne, 64, of Valley; dIed Saturday, Nov. 8, 1986 at Omaha.
\ Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 11 at Redeemer, Lutheran Church In

Wayn_e. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
~ Mildred Margaret Emma KInne, the daughter of Henry and Anna Franzen,
~asborn March 1~~ )922.ilt Wayne._She grew up and graduated from high
school in Wayne. She moved to Omaha in 1941 and married John McGill In
~ovembe"" of 1941. He died in January of 1969. She marrIed George R. "Pat"
Kinne on Nov. 17, 1969 at, Falls City. The couple lived i,n'Omaha untll1971 when
t:hfY moved to Valley.
: SurvIvors inClude her husband, George of Valley; three step sons, Jack,
,?ave and Paul McGill anc~ one step davghter, Marilyn Kohlbeck, all.of Omaha;
eight. grandchildren; and five great granchildren.
: She is preceded in death by her parents, one sister In infancy and her first hu-
~nd. p

· Pallbearers were Leroy G'athie, Robert Behlers, Gerald One, Melvin Korn,
Carl Nelson Jr. and Robert Franzen.
· Burial was in the -Veterans" Memorial Cemetery in Wayne with McBride··
Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements. .

The second -~-~riual Wayne Stat~"Collegel'f N~br_a'ska:SChOOI F'I~e,A'~'ts
· ~~.I)P_W_.fQt:iunlors and senlors.1s_.N.Qv. 16-21,. "I

The, sho\y. dl~played -In- the ,Nordstrllnd ,Gallery'of Visual Arts tn"·tne:
Peterson Fine Arts Center"beglns with a nl'cepflon Nov. '161r0IT11-3 p.m.

Twenty-eight hIgh school stude:nts from eight Northeast Nebraska
... hIgh s_c:~~ls are scheduled to dl!iplay their, works, The Nordstrand
Gallery Is open to.the.publle Mondays through Fridays from 8 a.hi, fo.5
p.m. ' .
, The area participatIng schools, art teachers and students Include:
E merson-Hubbard, Larry Thieman. 81"t teacher-Juleen Hlngst~ Sr. and
Cathy High, Jr.; Laurel·ConCQrd," Arllys ,Monson, art teacher-Scott
Martinson, Jr.; Betlna Monberg; Sr,; and Brad Gunnarson, Jr'.

-Paper di'lve
Boy Scout TrooP ,174 will be conducti~9 a newspaper 'drlve'on Satur

d.a~, Nov, 15, Newsp~pers must be on the curb and bundled by 8:30 a.m.

NPPD p(iyme-'1fs
County treasurers In. 70 counties In whlch:Nebraska.,public Power

Disfrlct has, property are being Sent in-!!eu-of-tax -.payments ·totallng
more than $100,000. Money from the payments Is distrIbuted by thecoun
~Y tre~surers to the county, dtles,.an~ villages, and school districts ac
cordln!1 to a prescribed formula relatIng to mill levies.

Total payment for Wayne County will be $59.®; DixOn County,
$2,531.88; and Cedar CQunty, $5,629.23.

Wayne State Conce,.tCholr
____ The.. 'membershlp oLthe _Concert Choir at Wayne State -College ',of. _

Nebraska h~s been announced by Dr. Cornell Runestad, conductor of the
group. ,

T!!e.. ~.tj~Jc~[gr.e;iup_ of_62 vokes .hasconcerfizecfi;'-CaJ)ada-and-Mexlco
--and has"completect two European tours shire '1980.-The group travels
Nebra'ska and the Midwest as well. From amQng the Concert Cllolr are
the Madrigal Singers; who perform the annual Elizabetha'n Ctlflslmas

--[)_inhe~s In Wayne and other Midwest communities. Area choir' members
Include: Sopra-no I, Lori Anderson of '!'layne; Alto I, Michelle Sherlock of
Wayne; Alto II, Fran Gross of Wayne; and Bass II, Dean Fuelberth of
Wayne. ) -

New bus service
Effective Nov. 25, Arrow & Black Hills Stage Lines, Inc. will start new

bus sendee tram Norfolk, through Madison, Humphrey Jet' l Columbus
to Schuyler, North Bend..~nt and Into Omaha, with a connection at

remont-for LIncoln (Tue\day through Friday).

_-~=.t~J~~.I~~'~' ",,~_!e~.ve ~?_~f~.I~at8a.m~_T~_~~da~throu,9h._~C1.tu.rday. r:nor:n~

ClarenceCrcfl1delt

Agnes Goldberg of Essex, Iowa died Oct. 30. 1986 In Omaha following a short
-Illness.' .. ,'- .... -.;' - - '-

_._S.erYlces: ..were. held Mondi!y, Nov. 3 at the Freemont Lutheran C.hurch. In
Nyman, Iowa. ,

Agnes Samuelson Goldberg. graduated frbm!,Essex High School and taught
school several years .be1ore her marriage to Luther Goldberg of Concord on
June 6, 1928. They lived on a farm south of Laurel for two years. They then
m.oved to a farm near Essex until retiring to 8 home In Essex.

Survivors Include her,husbandi one son, Verdell of Omaha; one daughter,
"'!'rs. CI!fford (Carol) Dahl of Rockford, 111.; two granddaughters; three'gran~
sons; two'slste,rs, Ruth'Peterso~ and, FlorenceStrom; and many ,nle<:es and
nept'!ews. . '. : " .', '.

SIMJ~"'-~i~"¥.[il'fO,~"""",_._"·



~~_~:Farmer.".MClc.•·bil·I"'s·e·ts ·.·top·.i.priority
whenthe.100th Congress convenes

S(jlJ1pgfgo~storiesfold~I;~ti{ii.' ..
be vice president of WOodman Accl· A" .passin.g grade
dent and Life."

CAPITOLNEWS politlcl,an, w,ho'op¢rat.es wen ',4n less Orr and her hu~band :BIII, a vice
. St.a'le'hB.YuMs·eecIVoir"rePsap".'nde"1 than five hours, sleep a night, is president of Woodmen 'Accident and

fan':\ous ,1Q( hef tireless pace. Life Insurance Co., took, a few, days
The Nebra'ska Press'Assodation ,~On ~Monday, the day 'before' the h I'd f th h f ORR BEGAN th t ' b '
It was a clever Idea> In lafe Oe- elec'ti.6n, Boosall,s was schedul<;t~ to p:l~n~Yp:c~~\h~~mdro:e:.~b ll~;:";~ with the announc:~:~tSI~~;/~~~~ ACT tests taken' y juniors and s~niors at high schools are

Jo_b~~Jh~'B.QO'!itBlb camPaign 'passed fly.,' ,to,' Scottsbluff/> 'NOr!ry-:-PI~He, -visit relatives. On the way home th~Y__ J?.rJsC,~},3'Ullember of:theJ.)niverslty becoming more widely used aU the time, according to
" .. ou-t--3;.(lQO--Ha-H-o\\ieen orange buttons Gr;:lnd Island; 'So ...~loux Clty, Omaha stopped at a little coUntry, gas sta· of Nebraska central administration Wayne-Carroll Guidance Counselor Terry Munson.

with the' mes~~ge "BOO for Gov'~ to a~d' Lincoln., She 'had some spare tlon, 'the kind with fhe gravel lot and staff, will be her chief of staff-:'se· The tests figure into predictions of college perfonnance
faithful volunteers. time, so slle"added Beatrl,ce to the the house connected to the gas sta- cond in coounand. Brisch', 46, is a and student placement The National Collegiate Athletic I

Ilk~r; ~~~~.~!:~~~!.~~~~t~,~o~~."~~t~,,,~~,,~I~;lT~,,~:I,~.Q.~s.. ,.,an _.e~e~getlc'~~cam._ tion; __~Qa~~~ee ~~i~ee;~t~~~S~:~~~b~~~~t~~ Ass_ociatio_ll. (~CM) universities ar~'tJ~ing_UIE!.t~ts to deter-,
- ~Iettors-Items.----ror Helen Boosaii~, ,palgner wl)(l' r~n a, weIH~.rganized, After getting gas, Bill sat in the car, because he believed America was a mine the guidelines for the awarding of athletic 'scholarships.

former Mayor of Lincoln, lost her bid well,fun~ed.campaign.And it.was the for another ten minutes whlle--'Kay land of opportunity. Those ~CT.scoreshave become a common base for informa-
for sovernor. rnerch,ant's ;daughter from Iowa cnatted with the station owner. She ed~~~~~~n h:~d o~~e~nli~~reht~ngg;~~~ lion, Munson says.

·.The"mornl,ng.after the' election, a whom Neb'raskans picked 'to be th~jr ~~:I~~a~~~ro~e~o~nt~e ~~~d~nd' the But he. worked to support himself, And how have the students of Wayne-Carroll Qeen perform~
tired but poised K-ay Orr met, the 36th gov.e~~~r., ". .:..._ A. ~ur.i.ous~BjJLasked-hi~ ~ife about -',inlshed high, school- and eventually iog when compared to students on a· na,tional; state-or loCal

· p'~ess- -as-~'the-----ylc;-torious'-'-gove-rhor- "--Ever:y''':'e-amp'a'fg'n''--'h-ifS~:-TfS~un, ,the lengthy conversatiorn ~earned 'a doctorate in political basis?
elect. Orr.', Who -became the, first storles~ Orr's is: ~o, ,exception: She science

· "wioman ever elect~, to a Nebras,ka once' '~onfe.,ssed, ,,'that 'she had "1 dated him," Kay said .. "In fact:if Gove~nor Bob Kerrey, who will be Fifty-three of 69, Wayne-Carroll seniors took the test last
statewide .Offlce aS~5tate, treasure~, laun~e~e,d" campaign 'contributions. got serious' enough that we talked making a transition from' ele,cted of- year. And the compo~ite·Acrscor~,show the local'students
had a.not~er first ·to her credit. She She, hQd lett some "checks' in a skirt about marria.ge."·' ,f-jcjal to privat'e citjzen"s~id his work bettering the ma..t...kS of the national and state averages.
was,., ,the first' female, ,Republican she w,as' wea'rln~',as s~e campaigned. "Just think" BiH said' after a few during th t f th '11' Th h d

I governor, in,U.S. history. And that ~eekend she'washed them: minutes. "If 'you had ~arried him, :elude IOOk~n~e:ar -:~=so; a~d ~'iO~~' ey ave excelle over the state and national averages' in
you wouldprobably be living in that Despite reports that the governor th~ areas ?f Englis~, Math, Social Studies and Natural

ilT WA'SN~T for lack of energy that ORR'A'L~O,;-O('D an' off·the~traH house attached 10 the gas station.", ~s"a rich man," Kerrey said, '.'1 need ScIences, it was pomted out by Munson.
Boosalls lost. The 67:year-o,ld vetera'n ,_.~_~!.~!?~!~~...~~0c.':.~L~~~_,~i.~_a~~s gr~~p,."",_ " -'~~~~~~:_~.~_a.x_t!'~Lf!l~~He wouJ~~~"§'Q!!1~n~Q...o)~_:' ._"_.-"_,.... ,_" _~" .., Munson.suppliedJhft_W.ayne=.CarrolLSchoolBoard with a

five year history of the ACf locally tested students.
Tile Wayne-earrolll985-86 perceritile rank was'at 93. That

means 93 percent of the high schools that tested 40 or more'
students had average ACTcomp6Site scores below the
Wayne-Carroll average.

In 1982-83,98 percent scored less than Wayne-Carroll;
1983-84, 99 percent; 1984-85, 96 percent. .

The four ACT tests (English, Mathematics, Social Studies

and Natural Scienceslappear to be the best way to predict
bV Doug Bereuter have a challenging agenda. lng those conflicts. Their efforts and success in postsecondary educational settings by measuring,

I want to take this opportunity to A Salute to Veterans ~~~:f~r~~~f :~~~~~s~~~t~:s~r:nt~:~ as directly as possible l the skills students will need in these
c':{press my appreciation to all of the All across this Nation on Veterans you and I can speak freely, voice our set~ings. These tests are regarded as measures of academic
residents of the\ First Oistr1l;t for Day Amerlc~~sga.'her to pay sp~cial opposi tion '~J!.t;:I support'. of our. development. ~hil:~__~ely p~rtly ()n th~ ..s.t.~~~n~' _!easoning

_.~~_.ttie";'''"RPorJ.4!ltL-"ncour'l9'''''''''I-as-.-- ~honor--t"atet9-e-9r-oUp~6rAmerfCari"'-GOVernri1eiitpubliclywithout fear ot abilities and partly on their' knowlooge ofthe subject matter

..
...-c_.t'_oh.. ra.evper.wesOer.nkte.tdhteomr..th_e._.i.a._s.t.~...'I..9~~".t~," Y~~'~~ ... _ citizens-more than 28 million men retaliation; travel freely in thiscoun- fields _ but which ..emphasize their abilities- to use.botb.~,~
(_ .I --ond'-~ornen- IoY.ho' have, pt"ol!~IY'W9r(l';'~_ try- andJ5eyo'nd;- unchecked b.y walls, 'C,""

-Durlng-"the-·next two-'-years I, wUl the' military uniform 'of our country barbed wire, and guard towers; and Judging from the 1985-86 results tabul~ted-"and'ptesei)tetl to.
· continue to search for ways to extend in time of war. America is once agin worship as we please. the Wayne-Carroll Board of Education, the students in
:~~~cou~~~a-re,~~~~unr~es~uran~ur~~. ~~r~~~~~:r~kf;:~.t~~~:~~~~ ~let~i~~ be~aeu::n~r :~~seth:~n ~1~~d~o~:l~ Wayne are getting more than a passing grade when it comes

"'---._ ..[~t~.l,Jse_the."Eooer:al,...budget.deUdJ.........",...,____,__: . -·da--y---when-those--who--ha've returned' resolution, 'their;Tove of c-ountry; that to achieving,.higher·levels of academic talent.-
I Intend to work to refine my from wars-and those who waited for was-and is-the p'rice paid for And when comparing the scores to the state and national

"Farmer Mac" bfll, which will In· veterans-have a multitude of freedom of the country we love. levels, one cannot help but be impressed with the 19Cal stu-
:~~~~C~nt~;::/e:at~~~~ret;~I~~~~~ m~mories. It is a day when literally To me the central significance of dent scoring. "

· rowers through the establishment of policies 'that meet the'needs of our ffi.~I;~~:i~~~~~~e07~~~.iVidIYrecall ~ee~i~~~~.~~~~sc~~~:e~g:~~~:~~~~: During these times when much talk centers around il-
a:-secondary mortgage 'market -for ' tamily farmers; and to continue to of freedom was passed to us at great literacy and improper classroom training, it is sometimes

-I-ong-ter-m---ag~ietJ-l-wF-a~--r-e8~tete-----pttrsue--an-emphasts-'urr-exp1)rt~;-1d1r~~S",nn'ce"-ww,~aErcnH"!~'o-our·----rn-"--'c6"srPrOleClTng-fh"fillame of lioeny--mce to note the poSItive ffit-ner-tlian negatIve m regard to the
loans; to work with the Admlnistra- trade, and the related growth in dependence In 1776, t.hl~"country has depends upon all of ~~! but at this education of our local youth.
tion and th~-, Democrat controtied employme'nt opportunities. engaged In nine malor :wars. More time we pause to say thank you ~o our by Chuck Hackenmiller
Congre~s to ~evelop agriciJltural Clearly. the lOOth Congrlj!ss, will than one million Americans died dur- COlJntry's veterans. Wayne Herald editor

"TJ.S.cou1dlose more than -anyone

No winners in trade war
Richard L. Lesher, President

(hamberof Commerce
of the United States

I t seems hard to believe, but as
r.ecently as 1981 Ow Unite,q $.tates__ex~
ported more manufactured goods
than it imported from the rest of_.the
world . - -- -

Which is not to suggest we should
pop the corks or:' o.uE,c_h_~'!lpagnebot·
lies just yet. But our -economy is
healthy and growing, producing far
more new jobs than have been lost to
foreign competition_ American
business is responding to the
challenge. becoming, mor,e efficient
and productive, We are on the right
track and, if. the forces of protec'
tionism can be resisted, I am certain
the flow of trade will eventually
return '0 an even keel.
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toosers, imd we stand to lose more spects considerably. The trade
than anyone. deficit rose in tandem with the rise of

the dollar, and there is reason to
WE DO NOT need to guess what believe it will decline fhe same way.

the consequences of protectionism Since the spring of 1985. the dollar<
would be, We need onl thumb a few h,as fallen about 40 perce~t. It takes
pages----b-ack-----inta our- ~i-5-fOf'y.----t-o------+he-.-.- hrTl,L!Qr__._c_~Fr~n£Y· r~tl?s to be
early 1930s when Congres~ tried to re~lected In trade stat~stlcS,. but I

protect domestic industry ,,:,ith the ~n ~~Inikm~~~~:~:~~~ t~:~IrS~e~\lc~lm~~
famo~s Smoot·Hawrey Tanff. The.llt August dropped to $13 billfon from

~~~~:I~~~h~c6~::tP~:~~~:s~~~malor $18 billion the month before.

ADDITIONALLY, the declining
dollar is enhancing our trade pro-

There can be no question that some
.of our trading partners engage In un
fair practices fhat victimize
American businesses and workers.
But we have Jaws that apply to such
sitvations and the Reagan ad
ministration is enforcing them, winn
ing a steady parade of concessions
from nallons that discriminate
against us.

Today we suffer from annual trade
deficits in the $125 billion range, a
profound imbalance that has wreak
ed havoc among certain segments of
our economy, eliciting widespread
demands for protectionism.

Those demands must be resisted at
all costs. We must keep in mind that
despik the trade deficit, the United
States remains t,he iargest exporter'
in the world. For us to launch the
world Into a trade war would be the
height of folly. There would be no
winners In such a cataclysm only

followed an almost universal custom
of leaving a part of the store, or
replacing a part with some corn, a lif·
tIe suet or other foods that the mice
could eat.

Dr. Gilmore's researches on the
subject disclosed a strong feeling,
~specially among the 'Omaha and the
Dakota, that it would have been wck
ed and ungrateful to leave the mouse
people destitute and would surely br·
ing punishment. Their feeling was
fhaf they should approach the stores
of the bean mouse, not as robbers of
the weak and helpless, but as ,peti·
Honers. asking the little animal lor
portion- of its 'stores for their own
need.

~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~
HARVEST TIME New York. !t·I:i·elongeC;lJo_"ihe bean- harvesting and storing of the beans,

INDIAN$ ANDTH'E BEAN MO'USE family and was a near relative of the thus making them available to the In·
. A fascinating area of study l-n the present-~bean which has been im- dians. Called variously. meadow
4borlgihailife of the Plains Indians is proved by long cultivation. T~.i~ m.o.l,J~,~J field. rn,ouse._ ground mous.e,

· the use made of various native plants native bean' had the peculiar -a-n-d, by the Indians, bE;!an mOLlSe, this
for food. An especially interesting characteristic of ,a two-fold fruit tiny creatu're amassed prodicious
plant, both 'in its unique habit of habit" a vine like growth' climbed quantities of food stores for winter
growth and the manner of its fences and shrubs and produced a supplies, storing them underground
h,!:Irv.est,lng,._"'La,s.thr: ground.be~n, __ cl.uster.of beans In.the:alr. In addition in store· houses wh'ich they ex-

Dr. Melvtn R. Gilmore, ar- an underground fruit was produced cavated. The main article of food
<;heoloQ.!st, who a number cif years In the manner of the pe'anut plant. stored by the mice was the ground
ago -.was a staff member of the TH IS UNDERGROUND fruit can· bean.
N~braska .'State Historical Society, sis1ed of a single large bean about the These caches were eagerly sough t
wrote of the ground bean, describing slze,of it lima and was highly esteem- by the Indian tribes of the region,
fts ral1ge as very: extensive ed as food by ·the various, Indian who, not jnfrequently found as much

_ fhrough,out. t~~ MIs.so.url'Ri\fl?_r"cQun- tribes'. This use;fl.)I:. plant .was ,the 'as' a bushel. of. beans, in a single
try'. ,It was or~glnally.native.and com, . habitat of the ,.lIttle,-anlmal, .. which storehol/se. In making: use -of the
mon an~ known as far east as pJaye~ such a 'Ieading part in the be~ln mouse's harvests;' the Indians

clean'up job of porches and
sil;fewalks in, which shovels, not
brooms, were used. The Franklin
Sentinel told of the confusion when
the fire alarm sounded during the
storm which was so se...ere that the
'Volunteer fire'fighter.s lost-their WilY
on faminar ,streets.
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The storms produced some tail
tales. One farmer reported seeing
prairie dogs fifty 'feet in the air over
his farm, and that they were digging.
The dust did not defeat the, Nebraska
farmer, aod his sense of humor was
one of the reasons why.

covered their desks.
In Lincoln, not In the region of tre

most severe storms, geologists at the
University of Nebraska conducted
experiments to determine th~

amount of dust which settled from
the sky. 11'\ theweekXom.Marc:h:21 to
March 28, 1935, they discoverea that

- about-3,-on-oOO pounds or 40 carloads 
of dust settled per square mile in' the
Lincoln area.

OU,ST STORMS OF 19:35 . In rnc eV~!lll,IY ~KY, marlY' hoped it
Nebraska has experienced many wouid bring. a much needed rain. It

an extreme In weather and many a -wa:S-ll.O-r..a-i.n-(;TOud,'how.e.ver: IHumbl·
spectacular storm. Amo~g the most ed along.,faster than any ordinary
unusu,,1, and I6We·inspiring were the cloud and when it struck, proved to
dl,lst storms which struck thewestern be a dust storm wh1c:h ,exceeded

_,..~~d~c,e~tra_I,~Por:~lon,5.:-of·::t~,e, ~.ta.t,e.J~-_.~ _aoyt.b,in.9.. of.. ,~h~ ,,?orf ..that. ..even._Jhe
· th~-mfCf-thirtles: 'Prolonged"drought b'ldest residents'tl'ciefexperieilced. VI:

and ploughed-----grMStSn95--"c-Qup-ted-- - sioll·,was--.. almost .'--zero,- hundreds""of e

~~~ ~In~h:r~~~~~~on~~l~~s, ~~i~~ ~~~p{:~e~e~:u~~~I:;~~ f~?~~~~s~ re~~ct~;r~e~i~htov~~;:~ t;~~;~:rr:,~
residents of c~ntral,.\ ahd .western Wind· gusted up to sixty ,miles an intensity. Dust drifts formed along
Nebraska will always':remember. hour, 'driving the fine dust Into every fences and at times snowplows

corner of the buildings. In the fields removed dust from the railroad
.. The Friday evening' of March 15. much Qf the young whe'af'-was blo~n tracksln order thaHhe·tra+ns might
1935,' ;was" 'the lYltroductlon of' the' out 'Of the ground or covered over: run. Housewives fought all unending
$Etv,ere~dust storms.t!) 18'rg~ ,sections The newspapers ,of .the region battle.,Wi.1h.lDQP,J1room, and vacuum
of .Nebraska,: The day ,had been warm reported the storm and its events., 11'\.:'-,,, sweeper an-d--:sch'ool. children wrote
and dry,' and when jJ c1o\ld,appea~,ed .Trenton, the Register reported a 'their" names, in, the dust film which



Timothy Hansen

)

~~,;ne$s
,poles .

Pvt. 1st Class Patrick McCright,
son of Tom and Marge McCright ot
Wayne, has completed the a.ut9!J1ati.c:
data telecommunications operator
course at the U.S. Army Signal
School, Fort Gordon, Ga.

The course prOVides instruction for
the soldiers to type, transcribe and
process messages in an automatic
data telecommunications tenter .

McCright is. a 1985 graduate of the
University of Nebraska·Llncoin.

Airman Timothy D. Fleming, son
of Robert and Marlene Fleming of
Wayne, has graduated from Air
Force basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of training
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and received special training In
human relations

In addition. airmen who complete'
basic training earn credits toward an
assodate degree through the Com
munity,College of the Air Force-.

He is a 1986 graduate of Wayne
!"jlgh.SchO()I.

Airman Timothy S. Hansen, son of
Herbert and Myrna Hansen of
Wayne, has· graduated from Air
Force basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.

During the six weeks of training
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, o~ganjzation and customs
and received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the Com'
munity College of the Air Force.

He is a 1986 graduate of Wayne
High School

by Floyd Andrews of Wayne.
Oct. 1a - At 517 Dearborn, Bill's

GW parking lot between "unknown
and parked car owned by Joe Ruter·
bories of Wayne.
---Oc1.-17 ~ At 1000 block cif Sherman
Street between unknown and parked
car belonging to Brian Bebee of
Wayne.

Oct. 18 - At 400 block of LIncoln
be'tween Freeman Decker of Wayne
and parked car owned by Howard
Fleer of Wayne.

Oct. 19 - At aoo block of Valley
Drive between Brian T. Loberg of
Wayne and parked car owned by
Tom E. Roberts of Wayne.

Oct. 20 - At 100 block of LIncoln
Street between unknown and parked
car belonging to Ellingson Motors of
Wayne.

Oct, 21 - At Douglas Street and W
2nd Street between Phyllis Spethman
of Wayne and Drew Walker of
Wayne.

Oct. 23 ~ At E 7th Sf. and Logan
between Alvin Daum of Wisner and
Mark Vollmer of Wayne.

Oct. 24 - At W 4th and Lincoln bet·
ween Melinda Olson of Wayne. and
Scott Sherer.of Wayne.

Oct. 26 - At 703 E. Valley DrIve
betvieen Margar'ef F. Kahler and
parked car owned by Robert or Den
nis Engstedt of Wakefl,eld.

The Nebraska Department of
Roads reminds motorists that when
traveling outside of a b.uslness or
residential. district, it is unlawful to
follow a highway' maintenance vehi·
de more closely than a 100 feet when
it 1s, plowIng snow or removing

Accidents in October

Oct. 1 - At 9th and Pearl between
Wayne C. Oenklau, Jr., Way'ne ano
Sandra Sutton, Randolph.

Oct. 1 - On Windom 'Street-bet· .
ween Anoia Gay Sonnenfelt, Wayne
and parked car I owned by Brent
Holdorf, Wisner. I

Oct. 1 - At Fletcher parking lot
between Billie F. Smith, Thurston
and Olga J. L1ndsay of Wayne.

Oct. 4 - At Pearl and W ath bet
ween Irene Geewe of Wayne and
Mary C. Johnson of Newcastle.

Oct. 4 - At Pamlda parking lot bet
ween Doris Pressler, Wisner and
parked car owned by Daniel Rose of
Wayne.

Oct. 7 - At 900 block of Logan
Street between unknown vehicle and
parked car owned by Matthew 0
Hinrichs, Wayne.

Oct. 13 - At high school parking lot
between Samuel B. Bahns, Wayne
and parked cars belonging to Arnie's
Ford Mercury, Wayne; Alan Ham
mer of Wakefield; Gerald Grimm of
Wayne and Jason Jorgensen of,
Wayne.

Oct. 16 - At 500 block of E 4th
Street between Ronald J. Heeren of
Wayne and'Roslna Chance of Wayne.

Oct. 14 - At IGA parking lot bet·
ween unknown and parked- car owned

THE WAYNE·CARROLL High School Blue Devil marching sion II excellent rating and trophy, just three points short of a
crparticipated'-in lite NetiraSIGrMlfnh~ln;"g;;B~a';,n;"d;;F;;e~s;;f~lv;;'a~l-s~u~p~e';r~,o~r;'rio'ia;;f;;;,"~g~W~lt~h~a~to-lt:;aTI';;oTf7j;9lj7;';p~0;;i~ntiis~.-;Tiihiiis~pia~stf"s~a;ltiiiu~rdiiaiyv1ith~e;--

Saturday, Nov. 8 and came away with a Division 1 superior marching band added 106 points to their score for a tota.1 of 903
rating and trophy. The Festival was. held in Pershing out of a possible 1,000 points for their superior rating. There are
Auditorium in Lincoln. Two weeks before,on Saturday, Oct. 25 14 categories to be judged by four adjudicators.11l all 1,4 areas
the band took part in theN~BA Marching, Contest held at the marching Blue Devils received a superior rating. .
Memorial Stadium in Lincohi.'The Blue Devils received a Divi·

deposited material from the 'highway
surface, spreading sand or salt, or
displaying a flashing amber or whitle
light.

If conditions permit, you may pass
.a maintenance vehicle.

Snow removal. equIpment· may
have to stow down, stop or back up.

The Department of Roads offers

r~6iq'1fI5 .\ ::~f.~~~1~am~[:41~1;;:;:;:~~:
PLEASANT VALLEY .Move your vehicle to the left of

·A recent meeting of Pleasant your lane so the plow operator can
Valley 4-H Club was called to order see·you in his mirror.

~~~:~~:~~at:~n~~~t:;rl~dN~~~~~ -Plows cause loose snow ,to swirl The Nebraska Dairy _Queen WAYN,E.., "
flag salute. . " an: ;t ~ay b~' h~;d tatst

ee
. For yO~.~ ~perators ASS~I~.tlo~.,elect~ Jac- Admissions: Edna Gideqn. w,aYne;.

Members.-d~s.w$Sed-a..-tiaby&ittin9 -- .sJ'! ..~.!_Q: .. f1Q..,.~ .... efl:lp ...-_~UJ.,~?_Ll.I!U. .. -"-que~Kjn~fl~-Dla-ry-quee1i7BrazJeTOr-Jerry'"Franm;' Obujri;Trudy"'Peler~;'~:
clinic which has,been scheduled Dec. the plow reaches a clear area. Wayne manager•.:, to a three. year Dixon; Deborah Harmier, Winside;
13' from 1 to 5:30 p.m.' at St. Paul's -Snowplows m~y leave a ,ridge 01 term.pr:Uts Board.Of Dlredtors at the J lisa otto, Wayne.:.._Trudy Petlla!rs,
Lutheran Church In Wayne. snow, making passl!:lg~ hazardous. fall meeting,....Nov. 4 in LIncoln. Dixon; Sharon Corbit, Wayne. '

The group' also 'drs.cussed Exercise good defenslve dr:lving. Dismis-sals: Jennifer" 'Hamer,
Chr:i~tmas caroling at the nursing -Keep to fhe far right of your"lane Jacque ioins eight other Nebraska Way'ne; Rena" OeR'aad, .L'aurel;'
,home. when meeting oncoming,.snowplows Oalry Queen oper&ors/directors,and Jerry ·Frahm. Dixon; Trudy Peters

Elafne Nelm~n served lunch to reduce having snow 'thrown onto wilt plan and direct Nebraska's 58 ~nd daugttter Angl~'Mar.,Ltt,. nixon;
follOWing fhe meeting. ---you'r.·wifldshleld. Turrr~n,yourwi'p~rs~ Dblry Queen stores activIties a'nd Edna',· Gldeon;-wayn-r!;· :Oebqrati

...,.:..~e.tta Lubberstedt, news reporter. ~nd-headlights for addif.lonal safety. .'pr.ogram~. Harmeler and baby girl,' Winside.
.~,_" ....oA,

Keep diStance from ,plows

Clarence Crandell
Clarence CrandelL 89, of Coleridge died Saturday, Nov. 8, 1986 at a nursing

home in Coleridge.
Services were held Monday, Nov. 10 at McBrlde·Wlltse Mortuary Chapel In

La\Jrel. The Rev, Thomas Robson of the Laurel Presbyterian Church of
ficiated _

Clarence Henry Crandell, the son of Henry and Anna Wilkinson Crandell,
was born June 18, 1897 at Plainview. He' grew up 'In 'Soutfl' Dakota where 'he
worked for the railroad until the late 1930's when he moved to Wyoming. He
ranched In Wyoming untll1975 when he retired and moved to Coleridge. He has
been a resident of the Park View Haven Nursing Home In Coleridge since April
of this year.

Survivors Include three nieces, Mrs. Walter Hamblin ot Corona del Mar,
Cilllf., Mrs, Vernon (Berniece) Schultz of Laurel and Mrs. Fred (Loreene)
Gildersleeve of Wayne; and two brothers-in·law, Richard Carlson of Laurel
and John S. Lunn of Winner, S.D. ~

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother an~~o~sisters.

no~a~~bh:fl:~sn;~'";e~~il~e~~I:~e~ennethMitchell, Richard 0 mpsay, Ver-

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuary in charge
of arrangements.

Bill Clark, 88, of Oceanside. Calif., a former Concord resident; died Oct. 19,
1986 in California.

Graveside services were held Saturday, Nov. 8 at 1:30 p.m. at the Concord
Cemetery. Pastor Duane. Marburger offletated. A brIef eulogy was delivered
by Bruce Swanson, grandson of the deceased.
,.Gerald D. (Bill) Clark, the son of Charles and Florence Clark, was born Jan.

1·2, 1899 in Concord. He married Alma Thompson in 1928. The family lived In
Concord for many year.s. In 1963, Gerald moved to Oceanside, Calif. where he

~ IT'ade his home until his death.
, Survivors include two daughters, Mrs, Stanley (Billie Joan) Swanson of

Oceanside, Calif. and Mrs. Gordon (Mary Janet) Paul of Lacey, Wash.; seven
grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; and. one sl.ster, Mrs.. William
(,Doris) Wall of-Oceanside, Calif.

~ildred Kinne
· Mildred Kinne. 64, of Valley, died Saturday, No';. 8, 1986 at Omaha.
• Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 11 at Redeemer Lutheran Church In

Wayne. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
: Mlidred Margaret Emma Kinne, the daughter of Henry and Anna Franzen,
~as born March 16, 1922 at Wayne. She grew up and graduated from high
school In Wayne. She moved to Omaha In 1941 and married John McGill In
~ovem~r of 1941. He clied In January of 1969. She married George R. "Pat"
Kinne on Nov, 17, 1969 at Falls City. The couple lived inOmaha until 1971 when
t:h~y moved to Valley.
: Survivors inetude her husband, George of Valley; three step sons, Jack,
Dave and Paul McGill and one step daughter, Marllyn Kohlbeck, all of Omaha;
eight ·grandchlldren ;..~nd.flve'9~eat gran~.hi Idren.

~ ;··--5he·is preceded In death-by her'pareMs, 'one slster tn' Infancy and her first hu~
f·- ..· ·~!!n.~ .. '__""~_-._ .. .... '. &>

~ Palloearers were-Lero~'-Gathie-;-Robert Behler5, Gerald One, Melvin Korn,
~ Cari Nelson Jr, and Robert Franzen.
~ . Burial was in the Veterans Memorial Cemetery in Wayne with McBride,
~ Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrang~ments.

Agnes Goldberg
Agnes Goldberg of Essex, Iowa died Oct. 30, 1986 In Omaha follow'lng it short

illness. .. __ ' ,. .
Services, were held Monday, Nov. J at the Freemont Luthera~ Church In

NY.inari~' Iowa. .' . !:,-,-
Agnes Samuelson Goldberg graduated from Essex High School and taught,

s~hool several years before her: marriage to luther Goldberg of Concord on
June 6, 1928. They lived on a farm south of Laurel for two years. They then
moved to ,a farm near Essex until retiring to a home·In' Essex.

Survivors lnclud,~ her husband; one son, VerdeWof Omaha; one,d'aughter,
Mrs. Clifford (Carol) Dahl of Rockford, III.; fwo,granddou,gliters; .lhreegrand,
sOns; ty.lO sisters, Ruth Peterson ,and-,Florence, Strom; and many nieces and
nephews. " ". ,:' " .

St\~M"(~_9_ MV.ElIII.<.-mJlJ~;"'.~.

Winter hours at Nelhardt Center

Effective Nov. 25, Arrow & Black Hills Stage Lines, Inc. ,wIll start new
bus service from Norfolk, through Madison, Humphrey Jet., Columbus

.---to SChUY-ler,Nor--th"Bend,-;~nt-andinto'Omaha~'wlth-a-contfectlon'iif--

Fremont for Lincoln (Tu sday through Friday).
The bus Wi IIJeav_e__N.OJ'.f . .Ik at_a.a.m. Tuesday.through_Saturday·morn..

in4 only.

obi.tuaries"
',,, ',' .. '".,.,',.,';" .. ,,'," ',,;'

Traffic fines $15; Roger -E. Dethlefs, Wayne, no tiff, against Dan Cha~, Wayn-e" for "rep~ese-"tatJ~eof Ruby B~.Sw~lga~d
Sally' A. Hammer, Wakefleld~ valid 'registration, $25; Barbara A. services rendered. Plaintiff awarded Estate to Lila L: Hansen. Lot 17, Blk.

The second annual Wa.yne State College pi Nebras~a,School,Fine Arts speeding, $28i :Audrey. E.- McKean, Beed,' Norfolk, speeding, $28; David . $149.34 and-'costs from Chase. 2, Original Winside., qs $31.50.
Show for;uniors and senior's Is Nov; 16-21.- . Wayne, speed.lng, $13;- Terrence C. S. Simonson, Battl~ C~~,~k, s_pe~din,g,. Cgasf to' Coa.st, Wayne,. plaintiff Nov. 6 ---':,5almon Well CO.,to Mar-

The show. d~splayed In .the Nordstrand Gallery of, Visual Artsfn 'the Hall, Wayne, speeding, $13; JamfeA~ $64; Scott T. Thompson; Dakota City:' . 'a'gal'ns'f""'-b'lifEh-"s-"'~prumbfng-"-arid C1ci'J., Kratke, part of NW If". of N'El~
Peterson Fine Arts Center~ begins,with a reception Nov. 16 ~rom 1·~ p.m. Bennington, Norfolk, speedl'ng, $1l~; speeding, $16; LeRoy A. Signor, Nor- Heating, Wayne. Dismissed. of 5.26.5. OS $22,SO. f

Twenty-eight high school students from eight Northeast Nebraska ·Lowell G. Heggemeyer,. Wayne', folk, speeding, $37; David J. Pro- Gary Van Meter, d/b/a Mine
"high schools are scheduled' to'display their works. The Nordstrand sp~ding,'$16;Marc A. Rahn, Wayne r chaska, .Nodolk,-spe~lngr;$28..-----:-',,:--":"""""-J-e-w:e-I-el"'5,-cptatnttfft-against"SC"Oft--~..Nov.---6 -----Minna-- Rose ..Gfte- to
~~I~ry Is open to the public Mondays through--Fr.ldays from 8 oil.......!!h."'->--t-5IPeed~-.erfi J. 'Sel'meldet'", , Criminal disposition Ruwe, Herman, $210.59 for amount . Bl1ffietl E alld Esltlef .5. Baker;-E-7~

The area participating schOOls, art teachers an~,. students Include: Beemer, speeding, 25; Dennis M,. Gerald Manus, Wayne, malicious owed. Dismissed. ~d~'~~ of LO~l, Taylor an,d Wachobs
Emerson-Hubbard, Larry Thieman, aM teacher-::.Juleen Hingst, Sr. and' ~pa~e~;ng'~a;2~~et6:nn%eb;~s~.~': destruction of property, dismissed. Criminal filings I Ion to .ayne. OS $82.SO.
Cathy High, Jr,; Laurel-Concord, Arllys Monson" -art teacher-Scott ' Deanna L1ndahl~ Winside, issuing 'Delwin Hingst, Emerson, criminal Nov. 10 - Burnell E. and Esther S.
(v'artlns,on, Jr.; Bet/na Monberg, Sr.; ancj Brad Gunnarson, Jr.. - rowsmith, Wayne, speeding, $16; Er- bad check, dismissed. mischief. Baker. to James'L. and Phyllis ,J.

vin'! Brugger, Winslde~.expir-ed·~ Spethman. E 75', of S1I2 of Lot 21-
Pape,."dr'-ve'- drivers license, $25;1' Lori .J." Small Claims disposition Real Estate Taylor, and Wachobs Addition to

Boy Scout Troop 174 will ·be conducting a newspaper drive on satur'. . Jacobsen, Wayne, stop slg~ violation'" Wayne Air c;l3rvlrp ,W;:wne, plaln- Nov. 5:-- RlcJ1ard Moses, personal Wayne. OS $75.

day" Nov. 15. Newspapers mu~t be on the curb and b,undled by 8:30!l.m.

NPPDpayments
County treasurers in ,0 'c'ount'ies -In which 'Neb~aska ,'Publlc'Power:

District has property are belng'-senf'ln:fieu-of.tax ,payments 'fofanng
more than $100,000. Money from the payments Is distributed by thecoun·
.ty treasurers to, the county, cities and villages, and Sch901 dlstrlcf!f ac
·cording to .a pre.scr~~~d formula relating to mill levies.' •

Total payment for Wayne County will be $59.80; qlxon .County,
$2,531.88;-and Cedar County, $5,629.23:

·Wayne State Concert Choir
The 'membership of the Concert ChoIr at Wayne State College of

Nebraska h~s been annoUnCed by' Or. 'Cornell Runestad"-condiJdor ofthe
group. . , .

The musical group of 62 voices has concertized In Car,lada anifMexlco
and h~s completed. two European tours since 1990. T'he ,gr.oup ,travels
N,e.braska and the Midwest as. well. From amQng the Concert Choir are
the Madrigal Singers, who perform the annual Elizabethan Christmas

_.DJnnersJn.Wa"!j.ne.andother..Mldwest. communlties•.Area.choli-members .
include: Soprano I, Lori Anderson of Wayne'; Alto I, Michelle Sherlock of
Way'ne; Alto II, Fran Gross of Wayne; and Bass.lI, Dean Fuelberth of
Wayne.

New bus service

Bill Clark

I

In&a:~~6h-"ltIe--reCo'
, " ....~, ' " " ,', .".,,,.,,-,._,,,,,,,,,~-,.. "'''jS'''''"' " .

The John G. Nelhardt Center, a branch museum of the Nebraska State
Historical Society. will begin winter visitation hours on Saturday, Nov.
15,

The museum, which honors the late Poet Laureate of Nebraska, John
G. Nelhardt, will be open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to noon.
and from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday hour:;) will be from 1:30 to 5
p:m,

i--+-='SOllS-',,,,,o-w.ou-!-d---.U-keple-te-lnfor-mat,lon-on---admls-s-loA--4ees-and-
arrangements for gUided group tours are asked to write or call the
center at (402) 648·3388. The Neihardt Center will return to regular
visitation hours on April 1.



-S-r~declared our In
dependence in 1776, this country has
engaged In nine major wars. More
than one million Americans died duro

1983-84, 99 percent; 1984-85, 96 percent.
The four ACT tests (English, Mathematics, Social Studies

and Natural Sciences) appear to be the best way to predict

:~~.~~~sr~sc'J~~;?;~i,lhti;i,--J~f~~~:~~SIlCCesS.inpostsecondary educationaLsettings-by-meaSUl'ing,-----
A Salute to Veterans women who served sliil insure that as d,irectly as possible, the skills students will need in thes~

All across this Nation on Veterans you and I can' speak freely, voice our settrngs, These t.ests are.-r_~gar.~~~. a~~J!.l~,~s~~~~~ ..~~~~~_
__[)"l'I\..."'~rican_sJli'Jh.ri<>P.ay...speciaL___.opp<>sition-'and-suppor-tot--"or--development-whielrrelypartty on the stuaents reasonmg

ho~or 10 a large group of A~erican Gove.rn~entpublicly without fear of abilities and partly on their knowledge of the subject matter
Citizens-more than 28'01llll0n 'men "'retaliation; travel freely In this coun· fields - but which emphasize their abilities to use both
and women who have prOUdly war,n try and bey.ond, unchecked by waifs, . ' . ~~,
the military uniform 01 our country barbed wire, and guard towers; and Judgmg from the 1985-86 results tabul1!tedand presenteil to
in time of war. America is once agin worship as we please, the Wayne-Carroll Board of Education, the students· in - -'0

saying Ihank yOu 10 Ihem lor keeping We hon?r these men and wome.n Wayne are..g~J!iQgJ:hllre.thana passing grade when it comes

-J~~~~~~;:-:~;~~~~rr~~~hr~~~ ~:~~~~\--~~~~~~~~~~~~:~7--roacnleVTnghigher l.evels of ac~demic talent. ,-
from wars-and those who waited for was-and Is-the price paid for And when companng the scores to the state and national
veterans-have a multitude of treedom 01 the counlry we love. levels, one cannot help but be impressed with the local stu-
m~n:'0rles. It is a day w~~n literally To me the central slgnlflcance of dent scoring.

~~I;~~~i~~~~~~eo~~~~.'VldlYrecall ~ee~ei~~: ~~J ~sc~~~:e~g:e~~:~~~: During these times when much talk centers around il~
of freedom was passed to'us at great liter~, and improper cIassroom,training, it is sometimes--,,:---
cost. Protecting Iheliame of Iiberly nice to note the positive rather than negative in regard to the
depends upon all of ,l,l~.' but at this education of our local youth.
time we pause to say thank you ~o our by Chuck Hackenmiller
tOlJntry's veterans. . Wayne Herald editor

by Doug Bereuter

CAPITOLNEWS politician" wh,o:operafes 'weH,6n l,e.s_s, Orr and .her, husband Bill, a vice
,.:, ,:'By Melvin ~~~r" .:, ."". __:,.._..~__ than"-f.Ive.~'.hOur5":-sleep- a nigh·f. .ts~ pres'l~ent of Woodmen Accident and
_Tbes~a::~:~~: ~~~~:s:~nO~C~'::ion ~ fart:lo,us ,f~r. her tlre,less pace, Life, Insurance Co" to,ok;a -few days

On,Monday, the day before Ihe holiday away jrom the heelic cam-. ORR BEGAN the trans;tlon period ..__ ..~~'LtE!.s!§'.Y!ken!lYjunLQ!"1l anJ!-§.\tQl91:!LaLbjg!Ls.cbnokare--
It .wa~,a clever idea: In late 0,- electlon,JtQit!ia.!J.LWa5.-.s.c.hedul~o~paigO-J-pac.er-+\le.,.-df'o\le'H&-loW,&-to---Wtth---the-"ennotmee'merit--ttTat""~Hans . e y US a -e hme, a:=c~c"'o""rd';";'ln~g·~t;:-o======

'~:7"':":"------::tobeJ?:th,eBoos~hS campaign passed fly·· to- Scotts~octb~t~~' C ,a mem er of the University,
~OHall~:lWeen orange buttons Grand .Is'.~nd, So. Sioux C,ity~ O~a stopped ,at a little 'country gas sta- of, Nebraska central administration Wayne.cartoll Guidance Counselor Terry Munson.

Vl(1,th the,message "BOO fol' Gov" to anci Lm~oln. She had ,some spare tlon"the,kind with the gravel tot an,d staff, will be her chief of .staff-:-se- The tests figure into predictions of college perfonnance
faithful, vo!unteers. _, ,time, so she 'added. Be~trice, ,to the'", the house connected'to the gas sta- cond In command. Brisch, 46, is a and student placement. The National Collegiate Athletic

But the IImited,-editibn buttons wli,1 tis!. tlon. native of Germany who ifnmigrated '
likely. have little future value.s col- Or( > also is an energetic cam- to the United Slates when he was 17 AsSOCiation (NCAA) unlversities are using the tests to deter-
lectors, items. For H.elen Boosalis, palgner' who ran a ~eU'organlzed, After getting gas, Bill s~t in the car because he belie\{~d America· was a m~ne the guidelines for the awarding.of athletic 'scholarships,
former Mayor of Llncoln,.lost her bid well funded campaign. And itwas the for' another ten minutes; while Kay land of opporfunlty. Those ACT scores have become a common base for informa~
for governor." merchant's ·,dau'ghter from I,owa chatted with the station owner. She Brisch hqd only an, eighth ,grade tion Munson says

I The mornIng after the electl n whom Nebraskans picked to be their finally returned to the car and the e.duCatiOn a. nd kne"" little E~glish. A~d.howhave the s.tudents-o.f.-Wayne----earroll'been'perform~-
r
r, l' d bto,a 36th governor.. , two headed 0l"l"down the road. ,But he worked to support hlmself,_._~ '.' .
I _ ~~:ss- ~s-_~~edl ~a~ .?rr__~.! the ----"---E\-----.~;....c.~_ .. ,- ,..:._._."..--.-,~_".~"',"'==-=_~""",A",curious·.6i11-~a_5k_ed__hrs_wlfe.::abotn-ri-nlshed--h-rgtr-sclTooi and eventualry lUg when compared to students on a natIonal, state or local

,- - .eJect;, "Orr,' __ Wh~,~::~Se",~~~~r~~~; storree:.~b~~js~~e~sp'ti~~~~_,_,!~e-~I,~_~~,t.ry_Y-SQ..~versation , u_ +~~~~, a doctora.te....olrL.pollfical bas~S'? . •
f .W,9mal) ev':!r elected ,tQ a, NebraSka onc~ confeS~e,d-, that she, had "I'dated hIm," Kay said. "In fact it .Gove~nor Bob Kerrey, who 'will be ~lfty~three of 6~ ~~yne-CarrollsenIOrs took the t~t last
1 stateWide ,office as' state' treasurer;_ launder.,e,d caf'!lpaign contrlbu.tions: got serious enough that we talked making a- transition fl'.am elected ot. ye.ar. And. the compoSIte ACT scores show the local students
r h.~danother flrstJ to her 'credit..She She had left, ',~ome checks In ~ s~~rt ab,~ut mar~iage." flcla-I,to private citi~en, s9id hls,Work bettering the marks'of the national and state,averages.

I. wa~ the' first female RepUblican she ~as weann9,as-she campaIgned: . Just t~~nk,'· Bill said" aft.er a !e",;,' ~,u':lng the. next ,few months will in' They have excelled over the state and national averages m'
I go.v~rnor, in.-U',-S. histor.y. And that weekend she washed them mtnu!es., If you had married him, c\u-de tooklf)g for a house and a job. '..

, • > •• ••• : _ you would probably be living in that > Oesplle reports thaI the governor th«: areas ?f Enghs~,Math, Spclal Studies and Natural
r '"IT WASN'T for lack of energy that O'RR AL~O:,TOLD ~n off·the·trall house Bttactied to the ga~ st~,tlon." IS,"a rIch man,." Kerrey said, "I need ScIences, It was pornted out by Munson.
~ B()osalis lost. The 67·year·old veteran campaign sTory to a K:iwanls group., "Oh, n.o," Kay fold him,. "He would some ,i~_·'__·--~------M-u.nson-supplied-the-wayne--ea:rroll:-sctrootBoataWiUfa----

five year history of the ACT locally tested students.
The Wayne-Carroll 1985-86 percentile rank was.at 93. That

means 93 percent of the high schools that tested 40 or more
students had average ACT cClmposite sco~es below the - >--

Wayne-Carroll average,
In 1982.8.1, 911 percent Scored Jess than Wayne-Carrol!;

~ -,-

the next two years I will
co"linu'-to search for ways to extend

. economIc recovery to our rurat
agricultural communities; and to

r,- .. -,. --.redu<oeAhe--FeGer-aI,-budg-et defldt."
'I Intend to work to refine my

"Farmer ,Mac" bill, which will in·
traduce greater competition and
lower interesf rates for farm bor-
rowers through the establishment of policies that' meet the needs of our
a secondary mortgage market for family farmersi and to continue to

,----_----!I~Qn~g1':-tllle~rm~~ag~r~lcCl;!'!!IUIuIf;:'r:a,,''';·· ,:re::"''i-'~e~s'';+a~'t~e_!,PI",lr:sl",lel--a''R,::,e~l:Iasis--Of't--eXPOI ts, fail
loansi to wbrlt'With the Administra- trade, and the related growth in
tion and the Democrat controlled employment opportunities.
Con'gre&s to' develop agricultural Clearly the lOO!h 'Congress, will

iFarmerMac.bill.gets·top:priority
~~Ot' '..··;a...es

>10.5.'cou1dtose more than anyone

No winners in trade war

ruaUQ,TlOH ttOl'I8r:1'l - ~ 170·560

Serving Horthust Hebraska's Gre.ttest farmIng Area

Which is not to suggest we should
pop the corks on our champagne bot
tles iust yet. But our economy is
healthy and growing, producing far
more new jobs than have been lost to
foreign competition. American
business is responding to the
challenge, becoming more efficient
and productive. We are on the right
track and, if the forces of protec·
tionism can be resisted, t am certain
the flow of trade 'will eventually
return to an even keel.

spec1s considerably. The trade
deficit rose in tandem with the rise of
the dollar, and there is reason to
believe it will decline the same way,
Since the spring of 1985, the dollar
has tallen about <\0 percent. 11 takes
time for cur:rency ratios to be
reflected in trade statistics, but I
think we have seen the first glimmer
of improvement, Our deficit in
August- dropped to $13 billion Irom
$18 billion the month beforg.
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ADDITIONALLY, the dec.lining
dollar is enhancing our trade pro

There can be no question that some
of our trading partners engage in un·
fair practices that victimize
American busine55es and workers.
But we have laws that apply to such
situiltions and fhe Reagan ad·
ministration is enforcing them, winn
ing a steady parade of conce5sions
from nations that discriminate
against us.

loosers, Cind we stand to lose more
than anyone.

WE DO NOT need to guess what
the consequences of protectionism
would be. We need only thumb a few
pages back into our history to the
early 1930S when Congress tried to
protect domestic industry with the in
famous Smoot·Hawley Tariff. The ilt
conceived ad was perhaps the major
cause of the Great Depression.

followed an almos1 universal custom
of leaVing a part of the store, or
replacing a part with some-corn, a lit
1le suet or other toods that the mice
could eat.

Dr. Gilmore's researches on the
subiect disclosed a strong feeling,

_e-specially amang..the Omaha and the
Dakota, that it would have been wck
ed and ungratetul to leave the mouse
people destl1ute and woUld surely br·
Ing punishment. Their teellng was
that t_hey. should approach 'the stores
of the bean mouse, not as robbers of
the weak and helpless, but as peti·
fioners asking the little anlmat for
portion of its stores for their own
need.

Today we suffer from annual trade
deficits in the $125 billion range, a
protound imbalance that has wreak,
ed havoc among cerlain segments of
our economy, eliciting widespread
demands lor protectionism.

Those demands must be resisted at
all costs. We must keep in mind that
despi1f: the trade deficit, the Uniled
States remains, the largest exporter
In the world. For us to launch the
world Into a trade war would be the
height of folly. There would be no
winners In such a cataclysm only

Richard L,. Lesher, President
Chamberof Commerce

of the United States
It seems hard to believe, but as

recently as '1981 'the--United-S·tates ex
ported more manufactured goods
than it imported from the rest of lhe
world.

harvestlrig and stprlng 'Of. the" beans,
thus making them available to the In,
dians. Called -various'ly, 'meadow
mouse, field mou,se, ground mouse,
and, by the Indians, bean mouse, this"
tiny creatu're amassed proaiciouS
quantities of food stor~s for winter
supplies, storing, t.hem,'underground
in store houses which they e)(
cavated. The main 'article of food
stored by the mice was the ground
bean. .

These caches were eagerly sought
by the Indian tribes of· the region,
who, not infrequently found as much
as' a' buShel of beans: in a slngfe
storehouse. In making use of the
bean mouse's harvests, the Indians

New--York. It -belonged to the bean
family and was a near relative of the
presenf-da¥ bean, which has been 1m·
proved by tong cultivation. This
nativl? bean ,~ad .t,h,e_, peculiar
characteristic of a two·fold fruit
habit, a vine'like growth climbed
fenc:e.~ ,a_nd __ ,sh~ubs an~ produced a
cluster of beans In the air. In addition
an' underground fruit was produ<;:ed
In the manner of the peanut plant.

THIS UNDERGROUND fruit con·
sisted of a single large bear) about the
slze.of a lima and .was highly esteem'
ed as food by the various Indfan
tribes, This useful· plant-'was the
nabitaf of the 'little anhri'al 'which
pJ,.ayed such a' 'leading part in the

HARVEST TIME
INDIANS ANDTHE BEAN MOUSE

A)asclnatln9__ area of ,study in the
'~horiginalllfe of the Plains Indians Is

• the use made of var}ous native plants
for food.' An' especially ,Interesting
pla'ri't, both In its unique habit of
9ro,wt~ "and ,fhe, "f!lClI1~er _of its
~arijEfstlng, was the ground bean.

Dr. Melvin R. Gilmore, aI'
c;heologlst, who a number of years
ago" ',WClS a staff, member of the

. N~~r~ska State Hlstor!cal Society,
wrote of the ground bean, describing
(ts r,ange as very extensive
.th_rO;UQJ:l~u~,_th~,'Mlssou,:1R,lve~ coun·
try. It was originally native and com·
mon and.'was known as far east as
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DUST STORMS OF 19~5 . In me eWlllllY 'SKY, many hoped It
Nebraska has expei-lenced many would bring a much needed rain. It

~ an extreme In weather ,a,:!d many a was no rain c!ou'd, however::. It tumbl-
spectacular storm. Among the most ed along, faster than any ordinary
unusual dnd awe;-Insplrlng were the cloud and when It s1ruck, proved to
dyst"storms whICh struck ..the, western be a dust storm which, exceeded
and central portions oUhe Sta!e in anything of the sort that even the
the mld·thlrtles. Prolonged drough,t oldest residents had experl,enced. Vi·

: and.-..ploughed--iJrasslands ,-<ooup'led .. _sion"wos_almost ,zero,-,hun~r-eds--of,
with windt created conditions' which people were caught, away from home

,Iect' to the storms Y,lh"h:b -' many and tears were stalled on highways.,
residents~ of central ahd western Wind gusted up t.o sixty miles an

Nebrask~ wllI..~~a'ys·r~merii~r. ·~~~~~r~t~~~ ~~II~~:9~~~~i~~~ ~~e~~,
. The Ff'lday evening' of March 15, much 'of the young wheat was blown
19~s. th~ introduction' of ,.he out ot the ground or covered over ..

;.,..,.u~,~re·:d!J5t' sto~ms t6 :Iar,ge sect'Ioris The, newspapers ,of" the region
of ,Nebras~.The day h~d been war.rn reported the storm and Its events. -In.
and ~~y, and whery ~ cloud appeared Trenton', the .·Register repo'rted"'"a

clean-up job of porches and
sidewalks in which shovels, not
brooms, were used. The Franklin
Sentinel told of the confusion when
the fire alarm sounded durlngdhe
storm which was so severe that the
volunteer fIre fighters lost their way
on familiar .streets.

............. - .
In the weeks to come, the 'storms

reoccurred with varying degrees of
intensity. Dust dri.fts formed along
fences and at times snowp.lows
removed, du::rl from the railroad
tracks In order that the trains might
run., Housewives fought ;;In unending
battle wl1h mop, broom; and'vacuum
sweeper and school children wrote
their n.ames in the dust film wh.L~

covered their desks.
In Lincoln, not in the region of t!1e

mostsevere storm,s, geologists at the
Uf\iversifY:' of Nebr:aska:, conducted
experIments to determine the
amount of dust which settled from
the sky. In the week from March ~l to
March 28" -1935, fhey discovered that

-- about 3,072,000 pounds or, ,40 carJoacls
of dust settled per square mile in the
Lincoln area.

The storms produced some tall
t~les. One farmer reported seeing
prairie dogs fifty feet In the air O\ler

his farm, and !I)at they-were digging.
The dust did not deteat the Nebraska
farmer, and his sense of'humor was
one of the reasons why. .

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 37S·2600
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To make four gift -tekerlon
easier. they have registered

-, their preferences in..:
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§iJi-COigislrr--

eoaattoeoash
Jack& Lellle Haullll1ann

121 Mal". Wayne
375-47*-

Congrafufalions
.Lisa Peters

Wayne
Mike Doeden

Omaha
Dec. 27th

AAl IS THE nation's largest
fraternal benefit society, providing
1.4 million Lutherans and their
families with insurance serviCes and
volunteer opportunities to assist
others In theIr local communities.

MATTHES - Mr. and Mrs. Layne D.
Matthes, WIsner, a son, Cole Ray,
9 Ibs., 3 oz., Oct. 29. Providence
Medical Center.

Ecumenical choir,to
sing for Thanksgiving

Dinner, auction raises
$8~OOOforAflem(]nns

BRANDT ~ Steve and LIsa Brandt,
Wichita, Kan" a son, Christopher
Carl;. Oct. 21. Grandparents are
Irvin and ShIrley Brandt, Wayne,
Lysle and Adelyn Park, Hum
boldt, Iowa, and forrest and
Marge M.agnuson. Indianapolis,
Ind., Great grandmothers are
Dora Claussen and Pearl
MaglJUson, both of Wayne,

MARQUARDT - Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Marquardt, Hoskins, a daughter,
Monica Marie, 5 Ibs., 13 oz., Nov.
4. Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norf~lk. Grandparents ,are' Mrs.
Alice Marquardt and Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Reber, all of Hoskins.

DINNER RECEIPTS and cash
donations during the Nov. 2 fun
dralser totaled $4,371, whIle the auc
tion of donated Items netted $3,8)).

Over. $8,000 was' raised for the Of that total,.$5,ooO will be matched
Rodger Allemann family of. Wayne by the AAL's home office In Ap
during a benefit auction and dinner pleton, Wisc.
on Nov. 2 In Wayne city auditorium, A_.spokesman for AAL _said an

rr~~~~~~:'r;~eLfldB~~~la~~~~ fC:; estimated 450 persons were served a
W dinner of pork sandwiches, beans a~d

~ree~ann, 34, was diagnosed homemade· desser~s. ApprOXimately
recentlygs'haYlngttver--carrcei-:-He-is---f~-.p_eLS.on.s...pa.r1kI~te.dJn.the-auC=_
the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ion. .
Allemann of 'Winside. . Over 40 volunteers put In approx·

Rodger is married to the former Imately 250 hours to organize and run
Deb Ca"rrall; daughter of Ed Carroll the event.
of Belden. and they are the parents of

. two children, Dustin and Benjamin.

THE BRIDE IS, ,;' retired book
keeper from Norfolk Printing Co.
after 16 years of service,

The brIdegroom Is a retired sales
and fietd-supervlsor·for John Wayne
Construction Co" Anchorage,
Alaska:

Following a trip south," the couple
will reside at rural Hoskins.

Seated at the gue.st book .was. the All- persons who-enJoy singing ,are InvIted to stng with an ecumen1cal
bride's" granddaughter, Julie choir during an upcoming community Thanksgiving service.
Johnson of Pocahontas, Iowa. The Thanksgiving service, sponsored by the Wayne Ministerial

Following the service, a reception Association, will be held on Sunday, Nov. 23 at 4 p,m. at the ~irst United
_was. held in th:,".:;ch_U,.:;rC.:;h.:;,pc.:acr.:clo.:;rs:.:.._~_.._M~et"hiiiod"li>stChurch In~~y~ ..__,__". .__~.. ,_ -

The wedding cake was cut by Mrs. \...':'? r ulrecfor connie Webbersald.the ecumenical choir will rehearse
Virg·ln·la Langenberg of Hoskins. on r'ednesday, ~ov. 19 at 7 p.m. at the First United Methodist ChurCh.

Pouring coffee ';Vas, Mrs. Darlene
Mason of Council Bluffs, Iowa, sister

of the bridegroom, ! NOlf."funrlrais"r

Krueger of Wakefield, 'and plays at
schools, care centers and othe'r
events In the' area In additIon to
presenting two concerts each year at
Wayne State College.

Other members of the group' in
clude Gary Davis' of Weyne,_
trumpet; Dr. Ray 'Kelton of Wayne,
trombone and euphonium; ,Lor.,lee
Hunzeker of Norfolk, French horn;
and Susan B~shart of Emerson,

. tuba. 'Wayne·Carroll '-High 'School
band director Brad Weber assists on
percussIon.

All members are present or: former
Wayne State College students or
faculty,

Wingett observing 80th .
-Ariowy-ne,"vllrl'getrortarro'~ ';';"iif'obser-,j-e--her roth bJrfhcfay -durJ rig~-a

carry-In dinner on Sunday, Nov, 16 at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center
In Laurel.

Coffee and cookies will be served during the afternoon.
< All friends ~nd r.elatlves are Invited to_attend the celebration, and the
honoree requests no gifts. No other'Jnvlta!~!,ns are being mailed.

A TOUCH OF Brass was organized
In the fall of 1984 by trumpeter Keith

SOLOISTS GERI Benton of Norfolk
and Mrs. Ramona PuIs of Hoskins
were accompanied by Mrs, Elvira
Anderson of Norfolk.

A Touch of Brass will present its
annual fall concert on Wednesday,
Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. In Ley Theatre on
the Wayne State College campus,

The concert Is open to the public'
free of charge.

The northeast Nebraska brass
quintet will perform music in a varie
ty of classical, and Popl,Jlar styles
from 16th' century French dances 10
"Fats" Waller jazz, IncludIng selec
tions 'from "West Side Story" and
pieces by Bach, Ewald and others.

THE WAYNE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL Auxiliary took in i1iary received $161 in donations. All pr.oceeds fi-om the event
over· $3,200 during its annual fall. bazaar held last Saturday in will be used to purchase needed equipment at Providence
Wayne city auditorium. Proceeds from the bazaar, including Medical Center. Winners of drawin s uri!lllcthlulay...w.ece.Lu
he caildv boolh, food fare, whne elephant table, ChflSfmasgi~1 mgson. quill; Lois Hall, afghan; Leona Hagemann, jeweled

shop and ticket drawing, totaled approximately $2,291. Dining Christmas tree; and Jason Muehlmeier of Norfolk, bicycle.
room proceeds amounted to apprOXimately $817, and theaull·

A Touchof Brass
concert set atWSC

Hirsch.man-Wagner
married at Hoskins

Shirley Hirschman of Hoskins and
Harold Wagner of Anchorage, Alaska
were united in marriage ori Nov. 8 at
the -Peace United Church of Christ,
rural Hoskins. The Rev. John David

-·<JffILI~--"'-·_----"'-----··

Attendants for the bride were her
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Johnson of
Pocahontas, Iowa and Mrs. Beverly
Mittelstaedt of Norfolk.

The bridegroom'~ attendants w~~~
his brothers, Alvin Wagner of
Hoskins and Glenn Wagner of Plain·
view.

Graduates of cosmetology school

Tops 200 names best losers

Norfolk support group meeting

Minerva program on Jordan
Minerva Club met with Norma Koeber on Nov. 10. Mildred Jones

presented the program on the mldeast country of Jordan.
Beth Morris will be the Nov. 24 club hostess.

Cuzins' Club holds meeting

The Norfolk support group for divorced, widowed and separated per·
l¥0ns will meet Nov. 16 at ]:30 p,m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 105
Elm, Norfolk.

The-meeting' wlll'lnciude election of officers and a white elephant sale.

Diane Sullivan was Tops 200 best loser for the month of October. She
will keep the Topsl trophy for being the best loser for three months. Dee
Rebensdorf was Kops best monthly loser.

Weekly best losers were Diane Sullivan for Tops and Dorothy Nelson
for Kops. "

Each member Is asked to bring two Items for the craft tableon Nov. 15
In the city auditorIum." '

Tops 200 meets every Wednesday at 6~30 p.m. at West Elementary
School In Wayne. The Nov. 26 meeting has been changed to Nov. 25
because of Thanksgiving services,
, Persons who would like additlqnal informatIon about the organization
are ~sked to call SuzIe Denton, 375·4689, or Bev Ruw'e, 375.2007.

Laurel bclzaar, bake sale

SUZ}' Hintz, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hintz of Dixon, and Jill
Jorgensen, granddaughter of Eva Dendinger of Laurel, graduated Nov.
1 from Stewarts School of Cosmetology In Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hintz and Mrs, DendJnger hosted a dinner In their honor
at Bishop's CafeterJa. Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hangman of Obert, Lois Hintz of Belde~ and ~Ike Surber of Jackson.

Frances Nichols was hostess to Cuzlns' Club on Nov, 6. Prizes In cards
went to Ardath Habrock of Emerson, and Joy Blecke, Ella Luff and

'Dorothy Mau, all of Wayne.
Ella Luff wlli be the Dec. 4 hostess at 1 :30 p.m.

Homemakers plan Chri~~~s party
Logan Homemakers Club will hold Its Christmas party on Dec, 8 at

6:30 p.rn. at the Black Knight. Members are welcome to bring a guest.
The club met In the home of Mrs, Gilbert Rausson Nov. 6. For roll cal"

members told of a goal they hope to accomplish this winter. President
Alta Meyer conductecrthe business meeting.

Cards furnished the afternoon's entertainment with prizes going to
~ Alta Meyer and Mrs'- Otto Herthold. ..

Next regular <:I\,b,_meetlng will be Dec, 4 with Alma Welershauser.
There Will be a grab' bag gift exchange.

o use e . or a'un s u yo t e heart and 'circulation ~re asked to
. contact Mrs. Jordan. •

TIl'e group discussed assisting the elderly fill out Medicare forms.
Marie ,&l<okan will arrange for ,a workshop on the subject so- that
members of the Retlre'd 'reachers Association can,asslsfwlth flllln~

-ttunorms:--
Reports were given on the state convention held during September In

Kearney.
Marguerite Stage of Laurel gave a review of the book "Tony, Our

JO~~~I~~~'~~~~~~1T:1-~~~~-~~~:-'~--;f~~-~-~~I~:-nt of w~yn~-
Care Centre, for Christmas. ,

.Teacher in Kansas

The Wo.m,en"s Soclety,of Immanuel Lutheran Church In Laurel wlil
, hold Its annual bazaar, bake sale.alJd lunch on Saturday, Nov. 15, begInn
" Ing at 10 a.m. In the- Laurel city auditorium.
, The publlc, Is Invited 'to attend.

.-cSoup supper af.care centre
The public' Is Invited to attend a soup and ple,supper un Wednesday,

Nov. ,19 at Wayne Care Centre, with servln~ from'6 to:8 p:m..' . ' .. '
Cost of the meal Is $2, and tIckets may be purchased, at the door. The

men,u Includes vegetable,beef soup. chicken noodle soup. relish tray. and
pie.

The soup and pie supper Is' an annual fundralser for the residents coun-
; ell of Wayne Care' Centre. ' >

-''l'

,";

I.:

The W~8t~ld 5e:nlor. Cltlze~S"Center'wlll mark·'lts,flffh·.annlversary
durlng;an open house, on SUl;lday, Nov.' 16 from 2 to 4. p.m.' .

All Wakefield area residents are Invited to'vlsifthe center for coffee,
'.~lnfor--mal·mu5k.pr,ogrftm··and-felloWShip.---'~

...-The c'enter op~ned~n-No.v.-18,-:19n•...

Wayne native Susan (Proett) Bowers, 2220 Prairie St" Emporia. Kan.,
Is a new elementary physical education teacher at VliIage School In Em
poria.

Susan received her bachelor's degree in physical education from
Wayne State College and was a substitute teacher last year In the
Manhattan, Kan. school district, -, ,.

She Is married to Barry Bowers, lormerly of Winside, and they are the poll·CY· .on.." >~
parents 01 a daughler, one·year·old Breanna. ~~ . . . .

;Annua'acllievementprogram ~~~o~!~~ ...leomlS nows 'i _-J4.o..f.: ...~~~ . ...
W,ay··.. ne C.,OU n~ty 4-H'ers .:::1~i:'::':~~::n;'i;::' !~ .'''~~ Lounge & Package •...

te:t.f:ll;:.r:~:=::s:'.~-:In~ ill'... -.'.... .MGlce.. '.he Lumber. c.o.
. I - - :.. -. -~ 't -. L. - h d ...· ore "PPV to mo" spoco ~. ,'. ~.. Your Holiday Wine
~~~- ene-re ..._~ --=~~or::;h ::.~~';.t"'o~;e-in_-+-+--;~·.. -~' - - .-. -·-.-c-em•...,.-,or GTffs-,.-----

The W~';neCounty 4-H Council will' This year, there are 39 leaders who wrated in c....nt n.... we ask ' '.:"', "-/?.,.~ '.' ': for Your, H,ollday~, 'nneri
horior,$8veraI4-H'ers for outstanding have served two, five, 10, 15 or 20 tflat .Ii w"dlna- and phOiOaraphs

, achievements durlng,'a ;4-H achl~ve- years. . off... for publication be In our of- '. r-- 'ot:' Off .
tJlIh~~~~:mobe~~~a:;_~o~.·~~in ... THisjS·THE ~e~;~d yea(~'~;;J;'~~: :_::;:.':~~~;;;.~. This Week ·'"'-"AIIGaIlo 10 70 - ... . -~
Wayne elly,audilorlum. achievement program and leaders I ted with • pleturo olte.· thot TH·URSn···A·Y ·N·IGHT ·LOU·NGE SPE·CIA·L

In. addition to county aw;ards, 4·H ,"banquethavebeencomblnedlntoone I ••dlln••'1 not 1M atriltd.s;II
members ~III be honored for. years of ~vent.' story but will ~ use4 In ~ eutllne $4 00
melJl~rshlp ,In the club R:rogram.. A Ugh,t meal will: be serve,fj, and,'·'" ~n..th 'the ,,,ctwe. Wltddh'l <:' PitcherofMarg~ritas~ ~ , ·.~..... •
Mer:nb,er~fp pins are give!? to 4·H'ers there will be dr~wlngsfordoCJr:,prlzeS iMctur'" IUbmltted. ~.r.'th••or.V ::: Barqueto. ~ ~ ..........•................• $1.00
II') thetr f'r~t~ fifth, 10th fftnd 11th following the, award presentatl,ons. '.- ' ......,.nnt~pap4ttmust:~i~our r. ~

years 01 membership Local donors are helping to defray offlct ..Ithln thrH WHId ,lifter the ~ ",..' l~;~~~~~~~~~
Four-H leader,s, will receive their the exp...e.nses of the meal, a'\d th~4·H ceremony. • '. _ 375..1463""" ~J1\\~ fiRST 113 ~o. Main ~

~tns::f~~rsOfSl3r\(~Ceattheevent, Council will serve. .)', '-__...... .1 - _

~_, _Retiredteach~~_~I!ct offic~r.. ___._._.. ~_ ..
Fern IKelley was elected president of the Wayne Area Retired

Teachers Association for tt)e 1986-87 year when the group met Nov. 10 at
the Black Knl,ght In Wayne. Fifteen members were present'.

Ot.h.~.r .neyjly elec~d of~lcers·are Bette Rea,m,.'itlce.~resldent;Orvella
Blomenkamp, secretar'/i and Marjorie Olson,. treasurer.

Marian Jordan, chalrm~n _of the ,health.commltte,e. 'reported that the
Heart Kit was loaned,to St. Mary's School'~'Otherteachers who would like



-----------~-

IT WAS REPORTED that the
Wayne unit received an award from
the Norfolk Veteran's Home for span
sqrlng 'a ch,lcken supper In

A LETTER WAS read from the In
'feriar De,~I.9n Club at Wayne State
College asking the, unit to decorate a
tree for ttie Fantasy Forest display
6n D,ec . .4·7. The auxiliary' voted to
parUcipate in the,event.' Q

.A~other; letter was read asking the

-American Legion_ Auxilic:Jry

Gri~m.Brown \
Making plans for a Dec. S'weddlng 'at Trinity Lutheran Church,

Linn Grove, Iowa, are Paula Ann Grimm .;Jnd Randy Wayne Brown,
both of Decatur City, Iowa. '

Their engagement and approaching marriage have been announc
ed by the bride-elect's parents, Gerald ,Grimm of w.ayne and Mr, and
Mrs. John Lindahl of Linn'Grolle, Iowa. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs: Leland Brown of Marshalltown, Iowa.

Miss Grimm I~ a 1986 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School. Her
fiance graduated from Marshalltown High School In 1983 and Is
employed by Des Moines Asphalt and Paving,

NOTICE
Anyone who' has brought photos in to Th~ Wayne Herald

for publishing or ad, purposes please pick them up at
. . your earliest convenleni;e;

Thank Youl

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ,.
Pleasant Valley Club, Ida Bichel
Villa Wayne. Blbl~ study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary Schooi, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, a p.m.
AI·Anon, C;)ty:Hall, 5~ond floor, 8 p:ih. ,,-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER '0
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mardelle Mikkelsen

NEXT CELE'BRATIO'N '~p'o~~red
by Wayne Church Women United will
be World Day of Prayer on March 6
at 2 p.m. at the FlJrst Baptist Church.



Mike ThiesJyoti Kwankin
Allen

6/111a..,,'""" _ ,f'::..:::l

Lewi~ Division Honorable Mention

Clark Division Honorable Mention
Stacey Kuhl, Wakefield; Michelle Wintz, lisa Anderson, Wausa; Renae Rid
dle. Tammy Joachimsen, Hartington; Gina Driver, Wynot; Christi Thies, Win"
side; Dawn Addison, Laurel"Concord; Jodi Anderson. Coleridge; Amy Wat
tier, Osmond.

K~!hy S~hwe-e:r~, Stacy Gr_aves, Ponca; Sherri Doht, Jami Ahlers, Bancroft
---Rosalie; Tiffany Harder, ·Allen; Cathy Schllckbernd, Beemer; Lisa Jepsen,

Emerson-Hubbard;, Georgann Sailors, Sara.h CadY, Walthilli Janelle Flaugh,
Hom.ec_i-.Kim-Maxey-r-Cher.y-l-bunz,----Ne;yvca-s11e-;-

Tony Halverson
Wakefield

Bears topcooference

.Senior,Hartingto-"
..... Senior, Osmond

.. : Senior, Wynot
. Senior, Wausa

. Senior, Coleridge
. Senior, Laurel'Concord

for Laurel-Concord
Wakefield representatives were of

lensive baCk Brad Lund, offensive _

~~~~a~Ja~~~~~i~dt~~~fe~~i:een~~~~ 1;;;;;;;';,;,;;,.
lineman Colby Meye,r.

Offensive lineman Mike Thies and
defenslye lineman Kevin Jaeger
were Wrhside's first·team select'ions.
OffensivQ back Jyoti Kwankin of
Allen was also a firsl-team selection.

ThIrteen players on this year's ail·
conference, lists were also all
conference nominees last year.
Those area repeat performers are
Colby Meyer and Brent Haisch

.......... Junior. Bancroft·Rosalie
............... Senior, Wakefield

.. Senior. Allen
.. Senior. Bancroft·Rosalie

...... Senior, Beemer
.... Senior, Walthill

.... Junior, Bancroft-Rosa lie
... Sophomore, Wakefield

.... Senior, Beemer

... '... Senlor,Allen
... Senior, Ponca
.Senior, Walthill

... Senior,- Beemer
......... Junior,Emerson-Hubbard

' ... Seniorl Ponca

Clark Division First Team

Lewis Division First Team

Clark Division Second Team

Lewis Division Second Team'

Eight-Man East Team Defense

Eight-Man East Team Offense

Kevin Bonneau. . .... Senior, Bancroft-Rosalie
Bill Hansen. . ..... Senior. Beemer
Larry Zobel. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . Senior, Bancroft-Rosalie
Tony Halverson. . Sophomore, Wat<efield
Steve Franzluebbers "i':' Senior, Beemer
Brian Tietz. . Senior, Bancroft·Rosalie
Colby Meyer , .. . Junior, Wakefield
Brad Schantz.. .. Senior. Beemer

Eight-Man West Team Offense

I" '"

EighhMaa West Team Defense
Br~ r\IAil'!lirsoil .•... ;i:.: :..~~. :: ..-.~::: .. :~Senlor,C(iTeridge
Darrin"Vanness. , ... ,':j' ••• '•••••••••••••••••••••• Jun,ior,.Wausa
Mike·McGiII ........•. :';' : Junior, Newcastle
Bryan Johnson !. ..••..•.............. Senior, Haffington
Gary Jacobsen .' ' Senior, Coleridge
Dan Addison. . . . . . . , .: .. Senior, 'Newcastle
Kevin Jaeger.. . ~ ', Senior, Winside
Mike Holcomb.... . ' ;,..c:.Senior, COleridge ..

Brent Gatzemeyer.
Brad Lund.
Jyoti Kwankin.
Rick Beutler.
Brad Schantz .
Kyle Gomez .
Jason Slaughter ..
John Wriedt ....
Tim Scnulz.

Stephanie Torczon .. , Senior, Wakefield
Laura Anderson Junior, Wausa
TracyTopp ' , Senior, Winside
LoisKlug ' Senior, Wynot
Marti Greve... . Senior, Wakefield
Desir"e Salmon Senior, Wakefield

Kristi Chase .
Amy Armstrong.
Gretchen Kruse.
Sandy Disher ..
Mary Henderson ..
Jeanine Lund.

Scott Gray. . Junior, Coleridge'
,Mike Eskens...... . Senior, Wynot
pavid Thomas.... . Senior, Newcastle-,
Mike Thies. . Senior, Winside
Ron Miller. . . . .. ... .. . . .. . . Senior. Coleridge
Doug Blatchford , .,' Senior, Newcastle
Bryan Johnson. . .. Senior, Hartington
Ken Claussen. . .. Junior, Wausa
Jon Kellieson . . . ..... Senior, Wausa

Eleven area high school foofball
players have been named to the 1986
Eight-Man All-Conference "ft-!)d
11-M9n AII'Confe~ence football
teams

Laurel-Concord High School and
Wakefield each placed four athletes
on the team followed by Winside who
qualified two piayers, Allen had one
first-team selection

Offensive back Brent Haiscll,
linemen Randy erry and Paul
Roeder and dele 5 ve back Brad
Prescot! were first leam selcct'lons

N_iI<ki 9IeSen'L~_" ._" __ ..-~. . Senior;-Allen--
Brook Armagost. . Senior, Emerson-Hubbard
Deann Richardson. . .Senior. Bancroft-Rosa lie
Jill Waldner.. . . . . . . . ..... Senior. Homer
Michelle Nolting... . Senior, Bancroft·Rosalie
Heather Hasenkamp. . .... Junior, Beemer

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sporls Editor

TroiaflS,

,ports - ":u:,od=.~Y'~".:U-.-m~..~r-.l;=3;~19~8=.=-=·~::===:=====~~=============~~~~=;~=-~

Poif':seasohseledionsanllounced
.. '. ' . . _." .. ~.~-------,-----~----'-'----- -- -,._, ',----'''' , . " ' "

By Gregg' Dahlheim A,my ,Armstrong; Penta;' Gretchen
Sports Ed,11or Kruse, Walth,ill; Sandy Dis~er,

Wakefield placed three glrls'on the Beemer;' Ma ry Henderson,
1986 'Clark' -o-!vl,ston--AII;Confere-nce --·-E-merson·Hubbard-;---and Jea'I1ine -l;::;r~'S .k tb II I/olleypall ~eam. - ~und, Ponca.as' e, a' .In ali/five area gIrls were selected Laura Anders~n, Tracy Topp, Amy . - .

- --..-'-=-----.---' -----ro11lelfrsT teams of 'the Lewis Divl- -:-Armstr-ong-'d1'ia-Strn~dy-DTsher"were - "" :-~

. h sian and the Clark Division. selecte.d to the. all conf.eren',e te,.a,ms ~'for eig t, Athletes named to the CLark Dlvl- for the second year. ..
sian First )ea~ are Stephanie TOrc- Tamml Schmitt of Laurel-Concorn \ ~ ..-
zan, Wakefieldi Marcl Greve, and NIkki Olesen of Allen were nam- •. th Wakefield; DesIree Salmon, ed to the all "conference' second team. :.man S Wakeft'eldi Tracy Topp', Wln~Jq,e;_ Honorable mention selections in, _ ' "
Laura Anderson, Wausa; and LoIs -elude: Stacey Kuhl, Wakefield;
Klug, Wynot. Christi' Thies, WInside; Dawn Ad-

-First te,arn-s-e-tectlons to-the-tewiS dison,--Laurel·Concord;-and-Tiffiiny
Division are Kristi. Chase, Allen; Harder, Allen.

Thanks to the fourth-quarter
punt return by Robb Schnitzler
,my Nebraska vs. -!owa State

,'~~~~:'~t~:nv,ew;eSenC.loser than It

But the victory may be
Shallow for the Cornhuskers if
q'u-arterback ·..g:teve Taylor
can't recover from a lower rib
injury and hip bru,lse in time
for the Kansas game this
Saturday at Lawerence, Kan·
sas.

It doesn',t appear that
Nebraska will need Taylor
when they' take' on the
Jayhawks. B~t it would be nice
to'have'-Taylor fine'tuned"-tor
th~ Nov. 22 showdown with
Oklahoma,

Tl'le .Huskers 'need--·--.;j----big
game to get thelTl up for the
match with the Sooners, 77-0
winners over Missouri last
S'atutday.

Prediction:, Nebraska 45
Kal1sas,6. '

So at my house on a cold Sun·
day afternoon in January, if
given a choice between Boston
vs. Los Angeles or North
Carolina vs. Georgia Tech, I
think you know what my choice

. would be.

Hooray, the N BA-,is bar;k on
--the-a-i-r;----------- -

Fasten your s~at belts, for
the next eight months NBA
games will be carr"led. on CBS,.
and various cable networks.

During the next eight months
you wffl be hard·pressedto find
-a televised game that doesn't
have Boston, Philadelphia or _
Los Angeles as one or both of
the contestants ..

This weeks it's Boston vs.
Philadelphia, 'next week its
Boston vs. Los' Angeles, the
followIng week Its Philadelphia
vs. Los Angeles. Then we start
allover.

I get SQ sick of seeing Larry
_.B.llil.L-RoberLP.arrJsh".,Danny--..o. ---Sue--Herbolsheimer'.-:"',-',--.- ;'.-; ,:'/ ~ ,', .....
~,i~9c~u~da;~~~:~~eemand Dr. La Donna· Blecha : '.'

There are plenty of good Lana Schulte .
feam-s in the- NBA besides the -Sandi Finck- .
Celtic, Lakers and 76ers. How Sherri Graha m .
~~~uvter~ous60anl'la:tl a:t:d Tammi Schmitt .
Milwaukee?

Why is It that most NBA
regular-season games follow
the- same script?-(T1'l1?" two
teams will stay_clost\ for about
the first quarter. Then In the
second period one team will
jump out to a 25"point lead and
hold it untJ],,, late ,in the thIrd
quarter or early in the fourth
perlod., Then as It they have
awakened from the dead the
losing' - team -- comes- storming
back to make the game close in'
the end. .

___----Don'_Lge-t-me---wr-ong-.-----pr-ofes~ 
slonal basketball is among the
most taxing -of ,professional
sports, along with hockey, The
teams average about five
games a week and the players
seldom sleep in the same bed
two nights in a row. After 32

. weeks that could wear on a per
son.

In footballl1he teams play
-i:ftKe-a week-and-spend the rest
of the time at home practicing
Baseball teams also do a lot'of
travellng but they are in each
city about three days in a row.

As has been stated many
times, . the NBA needs to
decrease the number of teams
selected for the playoffs Cur
rently, only about six of the 23
teams don'l make the playoffs
In reality. I think they are the
teams that are actually
rewarded

I start to get interested in pro
baskelball when the playoffs
starl, So why play the rest of
I he sedson?

College basketball is lhe
game to walch if you put aside
all the politics in the sport and
just watch the action on the
court

The announcers may have
somelhing to do with that, The
CBS announcers, Gary Bender,
Brent Musberger and Billy
Packer are my favorites, Dick
Enberg -and AI McGuire are
also among the best. They keep
the audience interested in the
action

Another reason why I favor
college hoops is because 18, 19
and 20, year old kids appreciate
the game more. They show
more excitement than a crusty
lo·year veteran



Awards night
set for Noy.~i 8

The Wayne State- Wildcats will
close their season when they play the
Univ.e.ce+ty of- Minn'esota':M<:i'rris
Saturday In the Metrodome. Classic
in Minneapolis, Minnesota.

The Wayne State vs. Mlnne~ot<1l

Morris clash is 'one of five gam'es
schedllied for the qay at the Hubert
H. Humphrey Metrodome. This is the
1irst time the Wildcats have par
1icipa1ed in the classic.

Minnesota·Morris- Is --6---1-2, 00: the
year. They are led by sophomore
quar1erback Mike Peter.son. Peter·
son is fifth In'1he nation in total'oJ
tense and fifth In passing. As a team,
Morris is sixth in the nation in total
offense averaging 395_7' yards a
game.

The, WiI~cats, 2-8, wilTbtOrying to-
end their seven game losing streak.
They have been outscored 234-75. 'The
WSC offense is averaging 178.2 yards
a game while the defense if giving up
371.3 yards a contest.

Wayne State Coach Pete Chapman
said Morris is more of a passing
team.

"They have a finesse passing team
rather than a running team like we
are used to' in our conference,". he
said.

Wayne State leads the series 3·1.
The two teams have not met since
1973 when the Wildcats prevailed
20·17.

The Wayne-Carroll High School
Fail Sports Awards' Night wIll be
held Tuesday, Nov. 18.

A potluck dinner will be held in the
commons area at the high school

__beginning-at-6:3'()----p;-m".---The-aW,3"rds-.-" -
banquet wHi follow at 7;30 p.m. in the
lecture haiL

All athletes that participated in fall
sports and their families are invited
to attend the banquet.

WAYNE STATE WILDCATS
PROBABLE -TW()'-D'EEP CHART

Offense
RT-72 Mike Andersori. 6-4, 265. Sr

76 Mike PO$fma. 6·0. 220, Fr.
RG 79 JefLWagner. 6-1, 245, So

57~Kevin Waugh. 5,11, 200. Fr.
C-5Q Rich Ruffcorn. 6-0,245, Jr.

55 Jeff Socha, 6-2. 215, Fr.
IT'61 DrewWal\oer, 6·1. 235. Sr

6Q Dl'ln Prososki,6·3.230, Fr.
LG·73 Ben Let-t", 6-1, no, Jr

75 Jame" Bester. 6-2. JOO, Sr.
IR'4\ Chuck N<::Ginnis. 6:1. 180, Sr

4 Darrin Fullord. 5,11,185. Jr.
WOoD Bill Minarik. 6 0.185. So.

W Robert Baker. 5-11, 170. Fr
'110- I Sonny Jones, 6'2.205. Sr

12 Pill Wonkkemper. 6·1.185, So
IR-B6 Darin Blackburn. 6-5, 230, Sr

81.Dnrryl Moonlain, 6-2.180, Jr
RU 34 Todd BlJchanan. 5-10,200, Sr.

r.jS"Crilig Hilgendorf. 6-2. n5. Jr
QB· 9 John lawrence. 60.100. Jr

2J<:offM.,th(ors, 64. 210,Jr
Spec;ali~h

K H TonyW'e',{!,5'1l, 1'/0.50
P 86 Dilrin Blackburn. 6 5. 230, Sr.
P·13 Bill Minarik. 6'0,185. So

Defen~e
Ol-!I Dllve Uhier'~, 6 2. 2~0, J';.

65 Mlltt Bilr~. j e. 20$, So
Ol f7 Robt!rt Donelson. (, 4. 260. Fr

10 Rich Ten Eyd'" 6 l, 255. So
Ol 96 Greg Hunke, 6-5. 243. So

?Q Doug 8lillr, 5-10. ~JO. So
6IDrr:'IIW,)lker.61.135.5r

OLB 62 R,JI"1ciy Hupp. 67, 2~O, Sr
51 Bob Sterba, 6 0, 20~. Fr

OlB 8J Scoff Wightman. 6- •.•05. Jr
B Bri,JI"1 McK'nnr;y.5-10. 195, Sr

IlB 40 Greg C,wilL 6 1, 205. Jr
41·Ton·f Wie~e. Sol\. 19<1. So

ILlJ 41 JIm 5ibb',1, 60. tOO. Fr
51 Bob Slerbil, 6 O. 21)5, Fr

DB :m L,1mont lew's. 5 10, 185. Sr
I Cordeil Gregory, 5-1, 145. Fr

DB-n Eric Andenon. $-9. t80, Fr
]1 Doug HilyS. 5-10,115. 5r

~S 41 Rob Hotstra. 6-2. 200. Sr
8 Brian McK·,nney. 5 10, \95, Sr

FS 3Mdrk Volt, 6-0.185. So
i)-Pat Boyle. 5-11. 175. Fr

KlCl!ofl Relurn~

n Eric A'1d<;r.~o~_5:2J£0.EL

j:"sonny Jone~, 62. 205. 51"

,II Chuck McC::~~/~_~ll~rln£~,Sr

Why continue to pay higher interest
mortgage rates? With home loan
rates down, it's an excellent time to
refinance your loan! Columbus
Federal offers a 9.5% mortgage rate
with a 15 or 30 year payback period.
You could save thousands with our
refinanCing.

Loan Hate Term Monthly .Total
Amount Payment Amount

.. - _..-

$50,000 12% 30 years $514.313 $185.151.60

$50.000 9.5%1 30 vears $420.433 $151.354.80

$50,000 9.5%2 15 years $522.12 $ 93.981.60

Refinancing Could Save
You Thousands!

You could reduce your monthly payment by $93.88 and
save over $:}:l,0004 in the total amount paid

or
Ow'n your home in half the time and save over

$124.000_004 in th.e total amount paid.
Available to Qualified Borrowers,

Vour Original Loan 
30 years @ 12%

Your Refinanced Loan
30 ye~rs @ 9.5%

Vour Refinanced Luan
15 years @ 9.5%

11--MarrltonorableMe.ntion
Offensive Team

GET A $100 PARKA-FREE!

v'\
With the purchase
of an
Ariens Sno-Thro:'
Buy a new Ariens before

, November 15. 1986. and
you'll receive this
parka. featuring
3M Thinsulate"
insulation, free',

Br:ent Tietz, Rick \Beutler, Jon Luedert, Baocroft-Ro!;ialie; Chris Metll, Bill
Hansen, Tim Schulz, Jason Hass, 8eemer~ Randy Kinney, Todd Kratke, Kevin
Greve, Wakefieldi Dave 150m, Jeff ~otch, Max Oswald, Mark Isom, Alieni
Brad Morgan, Kyle Gomez, Walthill;

Eight-Man West
Honorable Mention

Greg Armstrong, Kurt Von Minden~ Justin H~mar, Poncai'Dave Gansebom,
Todd Kummi Rick Schultze, Osmond; Steve Schmitt, David Fouss; John
Wesley, David Keifer,' Laurel-Concordi Corey Fuchser, Brad Oatkin, Rick
Fergin, Emers_on·Hubbard.

Eight-Man East
Honorable Mention

'Darrorn Vammess, Bob Hoppe, Wausa; Robb Morten, Mike Fischer, Corey
Crandall, Evan Ellis, Hartington; Joe Stappert, Steve Wiesler, J:rson
Trenhaile, Mike Eskens, Russ Wiesler, Wyn.ot; Chad Kneifl, David KneHI,
Monte Conrad, Doug Blatchford, Newcastlei Randy Leapley, Doug Paulson,
Jr., Daryl Mundi!, Winside; Deon Anderson, Ro~ Bensen, Dave Hahne, Col
eridge.

Le\VisOQ((CIQtkwsc.ruisCSICyearwinless :j::~;::: to
'aU -conf~"r'enc:e By Gregg Dahlhelm Dagefo,de ca"led tl)e oall on the Theytinlshed with 167"e1urn yacds, for f"1 nola

S~F~rEt~':second week irra row ~n op- ~~~~~.S6~ar~of;;~a~~:~~:a~:·i~o;~/~; ~~~~::n~d to 136 for Missouri
Lewis and, Ciark II-Man posing ,unning back has spelled' yacds, Defensively senio, Randy Hupp led. , Off doom for title Wayne ,State footbqll It appeared that the Wildcats were the v.jay. for the Wildcats. TheA,II-Confete,nce,' .'","e'nse' team. 'on their way to their,second'5core of 240-pound' linebacker recorded "17

This week the cUlprjt was Missouri thequarter when sophpmore Bill tackles, five for losses. He also was
& iaLWell~nstein_:_. ',' ,:>~, ~ .- :.~ Seriio,r, Ponca Sci'uther-n's Gr:eg Dageforde. MInarik fumbled the' ball -at the credited with -the defense's only,two-
Brent l:iais(:h....'..... i. ',' . '.... ~ .. '..' 'Senior, Laurel-C_o,ncord Dageforde carried the ball 49 times Lions' 2.:l-yard iine after ,a 16·yard quarterback sacks. SopliomoreMark

, S . H for_ 299 yards andf~r to~chdo~ns in pass 'from 'Lawrence. From '- there Volt'added 12 tackles. _~ ",M~lrk 'Bliven." ~ - ' ; ' ; .. ; -.. : .•.". . . .. emor,: orner the 41-6 rout of' the Wildcats. Last Mlssouri Southern took over" . The toss dropped Wayne State to
"";~evin Kramper '...•..•... ' Junior, Home:r week It waS David. Tryon for Em- They ended the scoring in the first 2.S while Missouri Southern boosted
"~arty Greek ,: :. ' ; ,,~ ;"" Senior, Homer ~~;~~;:~~~.~7;~r~~.ped the Wildcat i~:r;.:,e:n.on a ~47.yard field goal by its record to'2-S. --

, Tim .Lamprecht ' -. -. .. .- .. , ;.' .,.; ." Senior, pone; Wayne State scored on its opening . "We got in the hole real quick in the
Randy 'Sherry ',' , ,Junior; .Laorel-Concor drive to take a 6·0 lead with 12: 24 'left first quarter," Chapman ~aid: "I

-~:::~yN;:ca;~fi::~::::~::::::::::: :~:~,i:::~,,~,~~r~r:r~H~s~t~~ :~:h~,~~:n~n~ittrl~~.~~:;~~,,~ta7~~ . ::~neki,tsh~o~~' season Is beginning to

·,Jason Yandell ' ~ ,Senior, Homer :;~a:~~~~'Plt~~~~~:v~on~~~~edf~;':: The Lions scored on their first
Ma'rsh.all Buch. "~".,, .' ...• , : ' '.Junior, Ponca John Lawrence to Glenn Mathews. possession of the second half on a
Travis Eloe. ' ' ".. ;' ',. ~ Junijor~ Homer Tony Wiese's extra-poi~t attempt l'yard burst by Dageforde. The PAT

was wide left. was good and Missouri Southern ex·
The Lions returned the ensuing tended its lead to 31-6 with 11 :27 left

kickoff to the ,Wayne State 3S·yard in the third quar.ter. ,
line. Wildcat Coach Pete Chapman Pat Wordekernper again gave the
said the ,long return was a result of Wildcats good 'field position after he
Wiese's kick going to the opposite returned the kickoff 29 yards to the
side of the field that the coverage was Lions' 39-yard line. Lawrence moved
set up for. ..__ the ball to the Missouri Southern

From there it took ,less than ty-.'o lO'yard line on a ll.yard pass to
. minutes for the: Lions to score. On Minarik and a l8·yard scamper
'bageforde's'slxth straight carry he around the left end. Then on first and
scored from,] 7-yards ,out. DaVid goal Massey picked -'off his second

-Tohaman kicked the e)(tra point and.. Lawrence pass of the day at the
the Lions had the lead for good.· 2-ya-rd line.

Missouri Southern QQ't its second After a Missouri Southern drIve
touchdown after Danny Massey pick· stalled. Thaman booted his second
ed off a Lawrence aerial at the field goal to start the fourth quarter.
Wayne 15-yard. line. Three carr!es This time the sophomore hit from 29
later Dageforde went oyer trom the yards to give .the Lions a 34.-6 lead
l:yard__ line. Thaman's_~AT attempt Jun'ior qU~r'ferba-ck Jeff ,Mathers
was no good._~l'l~ the Lions led 13·6. spelled Lawrence in the fourth

Eric .Anderson gave the Wildcats quarter. But he was ~nable to move
good field pos_ltlon after returning the the Wildcats completing three of 12
kickoff 3] yards to the Wayne 46-yard passes for 60 yards, he was in
Hne. The WSC offense was stopped tercepfed twice.
and three plays later was forced to The Lions scored their last
punt. Even that went against the touchdown of "the day .on a 25-yard
Wlldcats.-' Punter Darin Blackburn run by Larsen. The PAT -was good
was unable to get the punt off and and the final score read 4F6
was tackled at the Wayne 31-yard The Wildcats were held to 195 total
line. yards. They finished the day with a

Missouri Southern scored'its third negative 17.yards rushing. The Lions
TO of 'the openIng quarter by Mr. finished the game with 425 yards of
Dageforde. This time he went in from _---offense,.._-410_of-_those-coming--on---the-

- '----s-'y'ards---ou,t";---"--"Quarfe-r151icK SCOft ground.
Sanderson kept- the _ball and scored Lawrence finished'the day 14,3B for
an the two·point conversion to make iS2 yards. He was -intercepted. three
it 21'-6 with 5:33 left in' the fir~t times. The bright spot for the Wayne
quarter. State team was their" retu'rn game

lewis and Clark ll-:Man
All-Conference Defense

Darrin Selby"", .. ",,, """ ,.".,"'" '" ,,'Junior, Homer
Shane Kastning, ", " , '" . , , , ,. "." ", '" " '" Senior, Ponca
Brad Prescott,,,, ",.,.""".",,, "Junior, Laurel-<;oncord
<;hris Hergenrader" '. , , " , , ., , , , " " ,', , , " "Junior; H0ll'ler
Jason Bahr"."""", ",;"., .\.',." ... ',,' . ,Junior, Osmond

_ c;er,a,!dj\r:mstrong , , , , , , , , , , .; , , . , , , . , , , , ; "Sophom.ore, Poncll
-- " Tim ,Rasmussen""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,Semor, Hom.er

Dennis Rickett, , , " , ' " , " .. , ,; , ': '" , " , " " '.' Senior, Ponca
D",an Ma'rtin, , , " , , . , , . , , , , " ,Sophomore, .Emerson-Hubbard
PauIRoeder~, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, " ,Senior, Laurel-<;oncord
Mike Webb" , , , , " , , , , " , " , " " " ., ,. , '" , , , ,Senior, Homer

JJ Morgan, Mike Miller, Troy Emmons, ,Shawn Jepsen, Emerson-Hubbard;
Darrio_Gane.:ibom, E;ri,c J_ohn!;i9Jl,_ .J,~y ,Reiko.fski,,_.O.smond;, Kelly Peters, Kris
Carnell, Troy Ar.mstrong-, P.oncai Rick Kruid, Scott Marquatdt, Kyle Nixon,
Jody Cunningham, ~hilipp Von Gruengerg, La.urel.

ll-Man Honorable Mention~ '.

L __- Defensiv.e-Team----
:1/

563-356J

tolumbusFederal
. SA V I N.:..:G S . BAN K .

I. ,\I-'H V.7tj-\·H
2. API{ V.7.Hlu·l .
:3. Taxes and lnsurancl' not included.
-I, Dis-count p(Jinls and closing costs not induded

14th SL & 26t1!..1\ve, 5Ii:I-:1550 26th Ave, & Hwy, 30
Toll Free Number - 1-800-642-7920

and in Fremont, Wayne, Seward. York, Omaha and Lincoln - Memb~r FSLIC
./

Gl-U:NDER,, ',Way..... HE
88.787

When you buy'a new Ariens ST824
Sno:fhro.~ : -

....,.liII ...._...\\\~".!'Q"'~r(ul8 Hl'.Te!:.umseh engine
"",. 5 speeds for'ward and

reverse

• 2~st~ge power-throws
more snow' farther
(3'30')

• Differential for
~a_sY',t':lr~_i"I}g,_.

';-Seif'pr~pelled

STARKS
ELECTRIC &

SMALLI'
~ENCINE
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1
like whlfE;·t~1Ied'~,'--m6ltes:have

keen s~nses of .smell,:,~np., hearing,
and their evesrght, Is-~a{~:,t9__~,even
better th,an -the w~lte!alls' •. ' . ,

_ MU,le deer fee~ o~ a v~riety'Qf;trees
and br'lJ5h, Including choked'ierry,

~~~~I~~:~~, a~udC~~:l1~~4ijf(r~~~~:~
a,!,al!a}~le_.,_ '~:'/1'.:-

nebra$kCl
9~rn~.&
parkS

Mule deer are, not as nervous as
whitetails and are often mor~ cVJ;'ious
than wary. When startled they ~~n In
a series of stiff-legged bounds' and

~~:;a:~f~~~~~t°h~~j~~~~Ceo~~~~~~~~
the same time.

There are many de'licj~u~.l,le~iSOn
recipes listed in the NEBRA~~Aland

Wild Game Cookbook, 'ijvailabte' at
moiiny'-ney;'-sstands, or from any G.ame
and Parks Commission office across
the state.

Mulies are found mostly Ir.tbe.roll
Ing -San.dhilis of north;,c~~tral

Nebraska. the rugg~.~nyo,ns~Of the
Pi'lnhandle's Pine. Rldge'country, and
In broken country' throu:ghoii~ the
western part of the steite-, .. ·Whlle
whitetails seek heavy covet· along
r1verbottoms: and thick'woods; ,mule
deer prefer open areas' an~. c~n be
found on open hillsides, hl ~pa.sJures
and meadows, . . 1"

T~e .. mul~, d,ee(s 9r~~te:Sf 1~ i,S
his tendericy~to rvn fram ~a han-ter for

, some dlsfance;"', then stoP a'no" look'
back to see if he's being pursued
before slipping over the ridge or
disappearing Into the trees;' By s~opp

Ing he~often gives the hunter an 'easy
shot at a stationary target.

The 1986 regular firearm de'~r?hun·
ting season is November' 8-l~< The
season dates In special units will be:
East and. West Republican River
Late Seasons. December 13-21;
Platte River and North Platfe'River
Late Seasons" January 1.0- 18, , 1987.
the' rnuiil~foa'ding rlYre' ¥1iions at

~ DeSofo r'-SenCl'"' ;Natlorrar·' :W1ialife
Ref,uge will b~'-' 'December 6-1 and
December 13-15.

Named io-~ its large mule-like ears-,
mule deer are the favorlte:,b.lg ga.me

,animal of western 'Fiebras,ka deer
hunters. .

Adult mule deer bucks weigh-in
ar.ound 150-160 pounds, and does'
genera lly· weigh a little less. In the
140-150 p'ound .range" though IIi-

" dividuals of e,~th~.r~,~~,...!!l~'t_!>~~~Q!1':"
--stderabrY-larger.

Mulies a;e usually a brownisJl-gray
color, but in late fall and'wlnter they,
are m£lre gra·{thari b"row-"; There-is a
patch of dark hair on the forehead,
and ,lighter-colored hair on the muz
zle. There is white hair on the' chin
'and throat. The tall is 'narrow and
mostly white,· except for a patch of
black hair at its tip. Bucks have a
heavy rack with antlers that appear
to be small forks on larger forks.

--'- J

Leland 'Llibbe of West Point' ~on' 'last week's Wayne Heral,d football
contest., Jeanette ThOmas of Bellevue placed second. 'j

Other coniestants mlsslng,four,picks but failing to finish in. the top two
because of the tie-breaker question include: Neal Greenwald, Sharon
Anderson, Sean Allen, Norma Rickett, Ch~ryl Allen and- Roger
Echtenkamp.

Dahlkoetterlrnishes 14th
Barry Dahlkoetter ot'Wayne 'recently p'l<;lced 14th out of 67 bowlers at

the Seagram's U.S. Open state finals In Omaha.

m~n~~~f:t~~r~:~~~~~,;~~~:!~~~lI.~_~fXi_ngrO,un~ af!~-.!.??_,l,n_!_~_~_,~~~,!~·

The winner of the tournament q!Jalified for the U,S. Open in Tacoma,
Washington.

The big hunt
JARROD WOOD (left) and Chad Davis collect their first two deer of the season. The pair of
bucks were shot in Wayne County.

.WrestterSh'v~eting tonight
~ There wlll be a Wayne Wrestling Club meeting tonight (,!hu~sday) at 7

P'!Phe.meeting will be held In the commons area at the high school. The
purpose of the meeting Is to discuss the possible approval of the Wayne
Wrestling Club ,charter.

All adults Interested In becoming members are Invited to attend.

Allen tickets
on sale

Alien High School season basket
ball_tournament tickets are now on
sale at the school office. Adult tickets
are on sale for $18 and student tickets
sell tor $8. The season tickets are
good tor the 12 bOYS' and girts' home
games.

'J
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notesDistrict 11

Hastings,
Neb,iiska Wesley"n
Dana
Ked'ncy State
DOllne
Chadron St,1tc
Concordld
Peru State
Modland
Wayne Slate

Wayne Stale', Ranklnlls
The Wildcats are filth In fed'" p'lS5lng aYeraglng 1467 rards a game loth In team rushing
ayeraglng 31 4 YMds il g,lme 101h in totdloHense dve'lIglng 178.1 yard~ <l gdm.., ..elghlh In PIlS~

derensodllowlng 138 :J y,l1ds <l gilme lOth ',n rushing defense allowing 233 .l Ydrq~,<l.gilrn" nInth
Irflolal dclL",,,e "lIow'''9 371 :Jydfd'l "g"",e

Wayne State's IndividoalRanklngs
Dilrln BI,)(kbu'n '5 ",'rond 'n PUnlln" a,-,,~raglng 3B,3 yard5 d purll John L,,;";ren(e 15 fou,th In
''''''''9''''"''''''" 111l 9 yllrds il gan-Ie Ch~(k McGiflnl~ I, ~evwlth on p\lnt ret\lrns (lvcraglng 10

[Juct,,,n,,,,lsnrnlh,nrushlnglwerdQlng]4 I yardSilQilrne 50nny Jones Is
;,," '" ><c,,,,, «"'CO "'" ""'''9'''9 II ~ Yilrds a re'urn B'II MI,arlk Is I Ilh 1n rerelvlr.g 32,7 yards

Washburn Unlverslfy"eClged Fort Hays State,'on'the.-men"s side 'while
Missouri Southern and Ke~'rney: State were picked to regain the women's
title th,ey shared,'last season In a poll of media members throughout the
CSIC. ,"

The Washburn men rece:lved 10 of 16 first.-place votes from print and
electronic medi~ personnel' In each conference city. Fort Hays received
fi_v~",flrst-p'ace ~,otes<~vlt~ d,efendlng,champlon Emporia State'gettlng

-tlie other. lone flrsFplace,'Yote. " , . .
Missouri So,uthe-rn a(.d Kear':ley State each r:ecelved five first-place

votes in the women's division, Emporia State and Wash!;>u'rn followed
wHh two fi.r.st-pl9.t.e..ballots. ' '~ , ,

The Wayne 'State men's and women's ,teams were each tabbed for
eighth place In the elghf.tea'm league. ,

Four men and five women named to the first team All-CSIC squad ..
return for the 1986-87 season.

Emporia State forward Marvin Chatman 06.9 ppg), Kearney State
gu~rd Bart Kofed (21.2 ppg) and Washburh, forward Tom Meier 09.8
ppg) will begIn their senior year. The fourth returner, Mlssourl,Western
center Donlel Gam~rell {_~3:6 P~9_),is,a I~ni_or. __ ', "._ " '

---An-:CSIC--retur-liersTI'- th-e--women's division are seniors Carolyn
Richard, Emporia State (23.9 ppg1; LaNell Cox, Kearney State (16.5
ppg); and Anne.Holland, Missouri Western_ (10_6 ppg) ..,Returnlng lunlors
a're Anita Rank, MiSsouri Southern (13.3 ppg); and:Latl.sha Yarnell,
Washburn 03.8 ppg). .

Results of the votIng, based on eight points for first place down to one
point for eighth place are as follows:

Men~s Division
Washburn
Fort Hays
EmporIa State
Kearney State
Missouri Western
Missouri Southern
Pittsburg State
Wayne State

Women's Division

Kearney State
Missouri Southern
Emporia State
Missouri Western
Washburn
Fort Hays
Pittsburg State
Wayne State

Jon Von Rentzeil oJ Concordia and Jamie Kernan of Nebraska
Wesleyan were named the offensive and defensive players of the week in

-- -----.Dj~~~~~~11~~-~~,.-~;"9.for:20-1~-paSSlng for 154 yards and sc~'
touchdowns In Concordia'~ 41-38 victory over Midland College. Am~g
the quarterback's completions was a 75-yard TD pass, ~,,,

others nominated include: Mike Osborne, Hastings; Tim Beeb
Nebraska Wesleyan; Mike RanSaw, Peru State; and Alan Pogue, Dana.

Kernan totalled 19 tackles In Wesleyan's 26·7 win over Hastings, He
w.as credited with fiv\? solo',stops, two for losses, one quarterback sack
and he alsocbroke l,Ip one P?!ss. , " ." ,

Others nominated Include: Scott Weber, Hastings; Kory Lind, Peru
S,tate; Ja~~s Turner',_~i~la_nd; Randy Hupp, W?yne State; GI,~9... __
Ha-nsen, Dana; anCl Mark Donaldson, Concordia,

\ l.l!SIWeek's5co,es
Dana 17 Doan~ l~, NelYask" Wesleyan 26 Hastings 7; Concordia ~l Midland 3B; Pe,u Slate (1)

Slou:< Falls 14, MIssouri Southern 41 Wayne State 6. Washbu,n 24 Kearney State 3
Standings

"KEEP- ,'"YOUR '
DISTANCE

The safest way to avoid problems with broken
power lines this winter is to stay away - and
be sure that other people and livestock stay
away. If you're inside a vehicle that is in
contact with a broken line - stay inside until
Ihe line is safely moved. And, if you're outside,
never attempt to touch the vehicle, If you see a
broken power line, contact your local power
supplier immediately. Above all, never assume'
that a power line laying on the ground Is
"dead" =ltcould be "deadly.:'

You'll have a safer winter when you remember
what's watt about electricity.

H Ne::~n~:: ~::I;~:~~er District
Delivering Electricity ~o 85 Ne,braska YOunties.

r~ -----.,---'o
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Brian McBride

McBride-Wiltse
... Mortuary
Winside,. NE - Wayne, NE - Laurel, NE'

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuaries was founded

in 1909 by William
Beckenhauer, and

operated by his son-in
law Willard Wiltse and

grandson Rowan Wiltse.
Brian McBride has been
with the Wiltse's since

1974. Brian is dedicated
to meeting the needs of

each family.

William l. llns
620 N. 48th. Suite ZOO

Lincoln, Nebrillsk.. 68504
402-467~.190

c.n between 9:00 ill.m.
&.It:OO ••m.

ADV:R~~~~N~~LES
American Republic In'surance
Company Is offering qUlilllfled In
dl... lduillls, the opportunity for ""d
wmced sales training by one of
Its finest. s..llesmen ilnd sales
managers.
If you .have a s~l[es bacl<grouncl
and wish to double, triple or even
quadruple-your present' Income,'
contClct us for cl personClI eV~lruCl'

tion and Interview,

LEGAL NOTICE
Proied: PESTICIDE STORAGE BUILDING
BUilding: ~OOD FRAME, METAL CLAD,

TRENCH FOOTfNGS, CONCRgTe FLOOR, 20 x
~~~ .,

Where: NORTHEAST STATION I CONCORO,
NE.

eld Received: NOVEM8ER20, 19i36 I 3:00PM
LOCAL-TIME

Procure Con51ructlon Documents' !rom:
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING So DESIGN,
PHYSICA.L PLANT ADMINISTRATION, 1100
"Yli STREET'cLlNCOLN: Ne'68S88·0605. (Jo021
,(12,3131

No Deposit Required.

HELP WANTED, RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or cdll
529·3286. 0211

(Publ. Nov. 3, 10, 13)

••_ •• L - -NOTK-E-OF MEETING--
The Wayne County Board of CommIssIonerswill meel in regular session on Tuesday, ,.- . • ,

~oo::r;I~;;mi~~8~~:I~~,:i.hneea~~~~~yfo~~~~S I 'I ' " :
~:ue~;;gC;I~r~~:~~~~ for pu,blic'lnspecflQn /11'17' I, . ~11~"~~~rl~~U~N I

Orgrella Morris I ' I
Co"'ve,,,k • . • COLOR PRINT FILM

(PlJbI.Nov.13l ,
-;,;;;;;;;;;;;;......... .....:.....J.2..I,"pN'IFO COIOi '1 Iii.'. fllm-", " ..... ,; ,$2.59 '.

-Everv government offIcial or 1 15 bposute Disc Film, , , , , , , , , , , .• , , " $3.29
boa'd. that hand~. public
monevs; should. pUblish at 1 24 bposure Color PrInt Film. , , , , , , , . , , $4.59. .' .
regular' intervals an ac~ou.... I,. 3,'6 E~posUre Co.lor Prlnt.F_I.I.m. ' .." .. ' $6.79.
ting of it showing Where and
~: :~\:ollarI. spent: We I _ Cou!"'n hpl... Nov.m..... 23. 1986 . _ • _ flf' K 1--_
princIple to REXALL,~"A\~ •
govemment,' ,~ - .11RST IL_.; ~_-_--_~--_--_--~

-HAt-F~PRleEf.;·
F1.....6J1l1 arr_~~!~g... ..'
UjJ9r L1eht.v. non-

ar"I'W .,89. ,
. Urill~h.c1 $~391

Fr•• lett.,.. few.left.
s.. local.\}>•.
"Factory:

,1(~O)423-O163.... . ..

. .
3000 GOVERNMENT. JOBS List.'
$16,040 - $59,2:30/yr. Now Hiring. Call' ,......""!\'I!'I................~
80S-687-6OpOExt. R-2197.

WANTED: A 'full time
custodial/general maintenance per
son for the Wayne County Courthouse
building and grounds. Information
may be obtained an~ appllca110ns
made at the office of the County
Clerk at the Courthouse, Application·
deadline will be November 17,
1986. N~13

MILTON G. WALDBAUM CQMPANY
An Equol.oppor'unity Employer

HELP WANT'EO:" Residential I ==~
Manager at Region IV Services; --~
Chlldrens Residence" A Bachelor's
degree in Human Services, BusIness
Administration or Personal Develop
ment, two Yl3ars or 'e~perlence in ';
Human SerVices or, management
field with one year of supervisory ex

. perlence' Is requlred~ Applications
are avallabl~ at Region IV Services,
209 S~ Main; ,Wayne, NE between the
hours of 8:00:a.m. and:5:00 p.m. Mon-
day - Friday. EO,E,O,C. Nl0f3

'

, ,

(;REENWOOD CEME''rERY - Lot
. ~~_!?!~_~.J.~! A~~b.~'c~_1.,,~,3,_4 O~

west dr., next to WAK Neely marker.
$800.1950 Barron La., Ft. Worth, TX.
76112. ' Nl0tJ

One
TF

B.ILL's TAXIDERM·Y-professlonal '
mounting of big game. Award winn
Ing mounts In State' Competition.
Reasonable rates I Bill Kucera,
Ravenna, NE,' phone 30e-452·35,tJ or
308'452-3387. '

FOR .sALE, 1981 Camaro, 40,000
miles, ,cruise,~FM cassette, elec'
trlc Windows, I , Tjroofs, new
tIres, 22 miles a,ga lon, '1e:w brakes,
gold color. $5,500. all 375-1540 ask
fgr L~rryor375-3225after'5p.rri, N10

-.FOR RENT:' Modern home on
Hlghway 9 between Allen and

_Wakefleld,638,25H,_ Nl0t3

FOR RENT, 2 Iiedroom duplex
)ocated a~l~tef't to Winside' High
School. InclUdes stove, refrigerator
and all'!' conditioning. $150, per month
pius utilities, 307·632-0719, S29tf

(;IRL SCOUT J:ado"J,trpop 145 Is
laking .order. for per$onallzed leiter.
FROM SANTA, $1,00 e.ch. Contael
Leader DonnleRledel 375·3810 or .
send $1.00. with each name and ad
dress' to ,003 West, 7th. Wayne, NE.
68787, Checks made_ .po.yable :10
Iroop, ' NI3t3

,
!

Aid As'SOclatlon' fori ,
LiilheransBranc/r. 1470'would '

I
ii like fa fh"nk everyone who
I ,helped:inokefhe.Allemfm~--

/ ' " _ beneflt"dlnner/QuttlO~ a
'I k£~,si:~RED NUR-sE~osltIDns.. huge $uc""sis. Thanks fo ai'
I
~ hnmediat~' openJngs"for-~'qb~II~led- of the. volunteers. those ~who

;

nu.rs,es w,ho d~Slre to work In a' grow; .donated sale Hems, and all "
j .I'19 63'bl!<!:eomll1unlty hosplt.l. Ex- -.i .•.., wh<>,offended. Speckil
" cellenl~~neflts and salary:.'5end thanks 10 IbB load o~

Ii 'I,ONEL'(1 L1;T COUnl~y conn'dloris~~~:~~M~~~rl~~~~:~I:;~~~~~.c:.8l', :~iak"=- ClPP~CClt:::" for Proc...lng Pro· cleanup committees, on~ to
""-~---I1i1lrioo-". ..noranlngfes~2OIl1>1us- ,Osage;:-Sldney, N.E 69162. . uet or ·at,.· ota'Cft)f;,NE'-plant; -. -fhe 4'Herswm:,-!,e/ped-c'.or,-r .subsc,lbers:Free deialiS. "Counlry 308-254-5825. . . AppllcClt'on. Clr.......II..bl•. at the Plantlmploy- ,toble.. . ,

I '/. ConneCilons! P,O, Bo." 406, Superior, lTfent Office (Ioc'lt.d_' inll•••outh of si>uth S1ou" us, A speclaf thanks 1o Paslor Mar' AAL Branch 1470:L 't>!E68!7,.~: '. ~",,'',,'_~."_;:::"':. "LW~eEHINGscln--P~y<:-h~trlc-'--- -CIty,NE-Im:tfwYo351~0ffIcehaurl'Wlllloe7:00A~- --~urger--ond-jhosewhopreparecl-a_-~--- -- --'- ------ .. ---~-. c__- ~'-
t·----, ~-, ""'." '," '., . .Rehabilitation Program' Food Ser, . ~'4:OOPM. Mo"daythrough Frlday.Noe"p.rl.nce served ·Ihe lunch :ar the Concord (;OD(;IVEs us each the g,ft of life To
I~ : .F,OR SA1.oE:.l?12'Bur'nswlck snooker v.'~e., ~up~~vlsor. B~lIdlng·Grou.nds I d Senior Center. If"was a comfort to cherish from our birlh~ He 9,'V';!'S us
I, I tabl~ ,wlt.h ~lvo.rY )nl~y,.,' !&xcel,lenf .Supervls.or. ,Send resume ta:: Cirrus ~ requ r. •• I find fhat our loved, one was .frlend~ and those we love To share

1

1(.-- ; orlgl:~l ~riqltlo~; .1947;We~ne Street. ,House, ,411,0, A~.enue· D,"Scoftsbluff. I," p®_ remembered by so manyIn the com- . ~r days on earth. He ,,!at~~ us
: SW~per:i. runa gOOd. ORO, Box ,210,. NE 6936,1 + DeadUne November 1'7. munlty he I,oved. .F.amlly of Bill with 10....i~ care And take.5~~by the'
l.:, D"':'I~han, ~.~.'~~-~-~#,.,,' , 'E' X:"P'ER"IENCED' M'ECHANI'C ~ Clark. N13 hand, He blesses us with cquntless
~ I Equal Qppor'u,","Y fmployer M{F 10Ys And 9,uides ~he JJves we~~e plan-

, ':W~NT-E.o.;...,P'VOToffof C.R.P. Land wanted' Scenic Northwest Nebraska I WISH TO than~ all~ my chlldren, ned~ Then when OUr work ~ cta~h Is
.-or." ~epo. ~-563-~62. .' Ch~dro~.· G.M.· exper:lence h~lpful: I ii grandchildren and grea,t grand- done He' calls us to His .sIde rro:live

Send resum~ ·to Box 208, Chadron; children for the lovely open house with Him in happiness Where peace
·StEEL ,BUILOiN'G ytl~r end NE ·6933t. Call Mike or Jake· given me for my 8Qth birthday. I do and love abide. Words ar~~ inade-
c1earanc~ .~Ie 'on 1986 b~lIdin9.s. 3,087432-3328,. wish to thank all my relatives, quate to express the heartfelt ap.

, ~I.d~.a:l,~ar::hlne and grain -sto~aQe. Of- ,. .·...WE'LD.·ER.S friends 8!1d· neighbOrs for their pre~iatel~' for the generou!po ways
; 'fer gQ9d whlte ',nventory lasts. 1m- LO,NC:7I?'STANCE Trucking, general beautiful ~ards with so many kind you'demonstrated your loving ,CCln-

.medl.le or 1987 delivery. Call frelghl. northAmerlcan Comm'e.relal· TIl\I.i>'!'E:i INC; Ihl!~i.nll*uitfjateopenings fOJ: experienced and Ihankful words, gifts. of money Cern for us aj the time of ou'Jhlo,os of
!,:89O'362-3145, Exl. 168..' Tran5ll0,t needs owner/operalors for l,\:1IG welders iIi!our'm!w trailer manufacturil)g facility at and e.pecl';IIY lust for coming. I love oor .on and brother ~avld.

~:~:~':~d,~~~~U~~a~~lf::~.n~u~r~~i Yf~yne, ~E. AI4minum ',ex~rience a plus. you all. Edna Baier. N13 =r~~tlir:~';~~~~~ls:::: :~i::~h ~~

~·~~~~:~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~1offe~~-'~ - j\~p)t~~tio~. m~y be P.btai~~ at either Timpte, Wayne or ~~a~~;s~ J~e:,~~n~~~1 ~~rg~~"or~r:~: ~~~c1%e:~e~~e~:~f~ha~~~·to~:~~~~:
PUln·ra"thar'asCeloPrrfoogrrsa2m,500lhdaotwcna,n.lfpyUOIuYaOrue' at the Nebraska'. Job $erv!cein Norfolk, Applications must all.their help In harvesting our bean.. Harlan Thompson and ~arren

be returned to Nebraska job Service Office, 119 Norfolk Also thank you to all who broughl Bressler for giVing lhe exIra mile.
210r .<iver and Ihlnk you may qualify, Avenue, Norfolk; NE 68701, l,\:1onday-Friday, 8: 00 a ,ul.-5:oo .food and served lunch to Ihe men. aBnodrnHeOllneaynd<;rPoasUel,lneHO\GlyrOaSCnd' 'LLuecastes,~
cali ,·for a 'ccimple:te Inf~rmatlon ' . , Also thank you for all the prayers,

'W~NTEO: US~O motel-cafe signs.. package. ,Call a~y, weel$day toll free, p.m. cards, and visits. A special thank y,ou Ter~y and ~",:,la Rolim, Terra and
AlsO ,Interest~d ·In used gasoline HIOO~348-2191, ask for Dept". 286. to PiilStOr Bertels for his comforting Annette; Larry and Vicki Segeman,

.1~::r:I~:a~~~~~~a:~:::~~ ~~se~t, ~,~'"E'=E"'O"'E"'""~=--:i::':MM'E=D"A'=TE7L7y~_ ;~;~i~~;~. pr~Yee~~~ Al~~~gr~:~~na~~' ~:c~:~~~~~n~~r:;d~;~~~ ~~~::
, . 'I~st. 8 ~s.' H~~~eneral welderS\:.\tarpe~ters, electrlclans,. Reinhardt. N13 nifer; Gene, and Elizabeth :Grosc,

~_C ;~~;:~~;35~:S2;~kK~~~ls":"I~__~~~~.er~~lV~r~~a::':~~~s::~t~Y .. ~(:I:II~E _QrEJt~ 'J.'()...B~ ;~~I~~:~';,"M~21",~~n~;,na, ~~~
. '. "Ievel/degreed: 'op' to .$32,60Ihour. . 'TIMPTE;-INC, needS 'experienced machine operators in . (;OD SAWHI!-.;.sgetting tireci and a

HALt ~~I~E~ Flashing arrow sl~ns 308'382-3700, Transcontineniai Job the fabrication' department at ou~new trailer manufac" ~~~ w::o~~~ t~i~e. ::d H~tfs':'~~~ WOR DS CANNOT express our
$339 : g e, non-a"o,"Y",$329 ~_5earch,.f"1!,':· ' turl'ng.f;l.cill'ty' I'n Wayne, NE, Ex'perl'ence'w'I'th shears,Unlighted $2691 Fr:ee letters! 'A~out '-':--~,...,...... -." ." __. "Come with me." With tearful eyes 'gratitude for all the special acts of
$~.OO di"'y .fo operate. See locally. LIQ~ORSrORE fon.ale in Chadron, ,-·press"brake,:~ndotherJabric~tionequipment preferred. we watched him suffer', and saw him ~,,"dness, prayers, time/ money and

.Call. lodayl Factory, 1-800-423-0163, Nebraska, home 01 Chadron Siale Applications may be obtained at either Tb:ilpre,Wayne fade ··away.·Alttfough"vielovea him hope Ihat has been given to us so wlll-
'a.nytlme. , College. Liquor 'store equipment, in- or Ne,br_a~.a J,ob Service Office in Norfolk: A,pplications dearly, we couid not make him stay. ingly during the past few months;.
,':""",=,=~~"""~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,=i< vento!y"'&du lex 'Goodb sin 'No A golden hearfstopped beating, hard however, we'd like to try and. say
1000 SUNBEDs, Suiia'l~ ~w"ol«;:-save·"BTi;eSkY:-Ciiihii~-.32'55j~eli~.r·-, ". -must he xetumed to Nebraska Job, Servi~e_ Offi!;'e, 119 _1N~rkinghands to resl, God brokeoor "THANK YOU" to'all fhe organlza·
50%,' Call for free: calalogue &' . . Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701, Monday-Friday, hearls 10 prove to os,-He only fake." flons, buslnesse"and'fndlvldoals wl10
,w~ol...le pricing, Exceilen.I Xrras 8.:00 a',m,,,5:oo p,m . : iiO.EI 'lhe be.t. took pari in thls eftort. Even Ihough

'~~~ r~.~:~62~ker. M/C or VISA, .1 " M-F to~: :~dt~o~;s~~~a~~~~,~~~~;~hc; :1: ~~::s,~~ ~a~:in:~~i;~C:~
ee,ted,.:shar~d and helpeclln.any way our hearts. and given us a vast
during Les' illness and death, we say amount of strength to go on.' We will
a hear,HUled: sincere "Thank You..." never forget what all of yOu have

'''~Donna' -Lott~ "Terry &' Peg Lutt· & done for us and we thank God for:giy:,
fiu:ni,lyr:;ta~k:,&',PaCt:\.ltf-;-Rari.9'i-··a;- -rrig--'J:js' '·~ch , Spedar~friends 'and

. Mary An,n Lutt & family; Jonl g, Ran· fam'mes. You"re 'the greatest.
dy Holdorf & family; Jeahie & Doug Rodger, Deb, Dustin and Benjamin
Sturm & family. N13. Allemann. NJ3



Th~- seminar will be conducted 'by

Reservations must be turned 'n Im
m,edla,teIY. ~he .reglstra,tton'·fee· will
be payable ..the evening, of 'the
seminar. Checks should be'made out
to the Chamber:.~of Commerce. :

!'Please ',call the,Chamber office' at
375·22,40 to let tJs know how man~ peo
ple frorn the business will be atten-
.~.1.~~!_~';" ~.~~o!,,_~_~~!_~~._ ___L

(continued. frompagelaJ.- __ .b.>Ube...dty_for:_th:e ·higher·· watt:-flx-"
tures. ' ;

Dance, scheduled for Saturday, Nov. -Approved the membershl~ ap'
29. pllcations of, Randy _~utt and ..J~seph .
~Approved revising the clty"s dusk Tedrow to: the Wayne Volunteer Fire

to dawn Ijghtlng l"'atebecaus'e the city Department.
had; Installed higher wattage light -And received notification that the
fixtures at the high school, around c1ty·otWayne had received a Safety
the school's parking lot. At the pre-,' Award from the Nebraska Water
sent ~IT.~_t~!!.!~_'.~E-!-~~_esta!?.u~~ P.Dl1Jl.lon-.contn>j·-Agency;------:..--·:----:--·--

"Your employees are the first con
tact, your customer has with your .

.buslness - and sometimes the only
contact. whether U.be on fhe.p~?~~.o~

e a e,' olTege of Nebraska
c~m'pus~ The cost ls $S for Chamber Barbara A. SchOeneberger,' ('A·fo"
member businesses ,and $10 for non· president ,of Schoeneberg~r &
Fhamber member- businesses. Each _ Associates of Omaha. ~choeneberge! ._.,""
~DllsTness' may-'S-end 'as" m"any~-~een a management consiJIfanf.
employees. as desired for the above to-both large and small organizations
amount. ~~ _!n.J>9th.th.e..lllJited,States-andJ:anada.

---~-~------- Businesses that .want to be dynamic
According to the Chamber ,office, .and' vitali" the m,arketplace seek her

this workshop Is oat just for rec~.rnmendat.l.o.f'iS,fqr ~ucf;ess,'~ccor·
employees;'-'lt"'1s-' designed,·"t6 -he'lp ding to Brown: --,-
educate employees on their Impor
tant position In the'business'.

Linda Brown, Chamber executive"
vice president, stressed the Impor
tance of the seminar,

,,,,,,.GYiNov.:r1 I

.G·h(]m.b·~·r- ...of.•,·-Com.m-erce
·-~f9ri~~i~~qr-
~n~'!£1Js_t().r-ner "r.elatio.os.
~~:::'1f:~f::.ac~~~~:ii~~:· ~i,i.~:;~;;;-;;~a~ ~n·'. !~n~s

jlon~ ,.Trai"lng Seminar .on Monday, -. :.: i ' :-, <', I

Noy;;17. from 1.,10 p.m.. A55Is1,1r:t9 with "G,ood' c,usto~er' ,'reJaflon"j'sklIIs

the, semjn~r is the Nebtaska transl~fe into' rri~re '..buSines~J ,We
==:":BJJ~ness:De.vstopmen.t---ce~ter:,·-'·::·:·_:;-"., hOPJ~;, -to'.,;, s',e- <aU:~-. businfsses ,

r~resente.d at thi~ seminar ~,ser

'-The-seminar:: Will take pi~CEdn~the' vice" rataH, .profes~ional or sal~~:"
Benthack Building Lecture"~H

--.,........-_.~_._.__._'-,.-

Thank You To The .4th Ward
For Supporting Me To Serve

Them In The Election
LARRY N. JOHNSON

Paid fo~ by Larry N. Johnson '

* * * * * * * * * * *

'i'eteran'sDay program
JVETERAN'S DAYprogramfcioi('place til~Sday afternoon af Scout Troop 174. Brian Schmidt, Boys Stater representative,
~-wayne-Carroll elementary school and high school. The arid Eunice Wacker. Girls Stater respresentative, .also gave
Pl\esentation of colors was by Wayne American Legion :ost43. 'special presentati6ns. At the .elementary school (aboveJ ,the
Tile invocation and the Veteran's Day address were given by Legion members answered questions concerning Veteran's
~c~stor TedYoungermao. Playi~g the "Balfle Hymn of the- Day. Lower 1l;f1, Te,d Youngerman gives the Veteran's Day ad.
~.i!pubJic" was the Wayne High School band and the Wayrie dress. And lower right, American Legion Post 43 members pre-
,",,1gh School c~"orus?D!! "From Sea.toShining Sea." Joel se,11t the col0I'~_il!!I1.f!J1_i9I1..school eve!1J~_
-F1edersenpresentect,·talk-on-ffa9'etiquelfe,-repre!>enting "Boy·'

r"
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ELEVEn.'"~.~,----.

NEXT MEETING of Ihe ESUl .
Board of .directots·"'ULbe heid Dec•. 9.~
at 8 p.m. in Wakefield.

HomOgenized

Milk

.__~_J_.•89_ .
Gal.

I----.(~I_-II
~ .....- .. j}

Triple Ham &
Cheese 99c

Sandwich

BOARD MEM8 ERS T.uesday night
also:

TWO·tTAO.
tllTPUUDIAU

, , .. H....
• -4 H.P, EngfM MOlhII4220
.'22" CfMtInv Width

.... Fquhrd-·-'
Pull" H.... R...,.. $pHd

.3 H.P. Engll)' Model 3201S • ,2" 51..1Aug.,

.9"Rubb,rllnedl,ee'luge, .,0" " Blade
• CUll I el.'1n 20" peth Impeller

wllhOutleraplng ~ ealg 11.5 It "
.200' Swl.,el dllchu'll. Pneumetlc Tlr..

ehut. wilh .dl~'l.bl•.• Chute roh~" 180".
-deflector' Cilp" "" -. fftl· VoU- Eflle-Ide

lli110 Volt EI.ctrlc Start Slart

Super Big
Gulp

~ 59(
. 44 Oz.

OtIs Spunkmeyer
I

Baked Fresh Dally

II

•

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
213 West 1st St. ..Wayne _.375.2234

B.aked Fresh
Cookies 29(

Ea.

'(1'91·' .ELEVEn '. '.
.•. We save You More Tb!Jn Time
6-19-'MainopenThanlrsglvlng~Open 24 Hours ..,. ,"

.' Wayne Prices IJ~Od iatpartlclpa,ing stor8s-tbrou.h·Noi;.m"·~Itii'=:

SIfIAIJPER
___Pr..e!'S_eaS_QD;__SllOllVthrower:-"S~aISlIJCeJ---11---

Frlto Lay

Chips
-$1;09

Coca Cola CI.....lc. Diet Cake. 6.5 Oz. Bag

Il__ ~C_:h::...:rr~y~ ::..::k.~:~~:~..:I~;_~.~;.~;r;ry;.;:.;k~e~..; ~..ti~~.~ ;.;.;_~~~~_~ ..~._..~ Th;ra:::""~.~.~~.Na;.:.;v_~._~1!~ ·iii.iii.;;..,;;.tt-..__·

IN OTHER BUSINESS Tuesday
night, boar<fmembers heard a report
from Assistant AdmlnlstraJor Gar-

.Cheryl Hall

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-M9r

~h;;_,,,:_CY +l-_o_M__~..~_.-

HQW~'youguanutteethe
replacement of your home?
,;" NO'problent~·'·, .

Auto-Owners Homeowners Policy offers guaranteed home
replacement cost coverage f()r qualified homes. So now
you ·can insure your home for 1000/0 replacement cost
coverage.
J~st ask ,your uno problem"· Auto~Owners agent how
guaranteed home replacement. cost coverage can be no i
problem for you and your home. CllEeX

• . WAYNl! .

E:~~__~~~~:_i1'lliSL.
NORTHEAST NEBRAS~A .."''''''-,

INSURANCEAGENCY {@i
111 W••t 3rd 1II{ayn•. Phon. 375·2898 '"'' "

--,....... ~,..... . .""'-'f)
""'"' t" C',

""'"
~'1

RIJI1itEss .
PEOPLE___ '1BI

·NQV. 1...20 Nlgh.ly 7~20

.'Fln Night 7:20
...'V"'ln Marin•• 5u~day 2 p:m.

r\'" HEAVY
~~~~!.~~

• !II-••·.·PlentyofWater .
The. body requires, continuous water replacement..: The

fluids we. drink replenish water that is lost from the body in
perspiration, .during respiration, and in the urine.

Physicians frequently re(;ommend the drinking of addi
tj.on~ aIJ1ow:,.ts ~>twa~er )tqh_~.pre.sence of certa)n h~alth pro
blems sucn- as 'urinary' tra.ct infections and :urinary ,tract
stones. Constipation: may be .prevented or relieved if add i-
tion~1 water is Iflclude.dJn.Jhe.,diet. _ ..... - ... ·1_

Th~~--;;'b~~;t~i~·~·rescription'medicines also calls for extra'
water consumption. 1:"he sulfon~ide antinfective agents, for
example, are safer w1)en taken with large amounts of'water.
.W.ilt~!.b~lp§..pJ:~Y~lJtkyl{QAAnti~~qYJ~t~Js..f(QlT!J9.,t:rrtE:!.8-.~~,th.e-._~
urinary trac! and,dafi1,aging the',strucflires within the kidneys...

Water dilutes meditin~s a:nd, 'helps prevent or reduce i'rrita-
. tion tCL!}:iet. gastroint~stinal i ttact. Most potassium chloride 
1, solutions, for example" taste better 'an9 cause less stomach
ups~t when taken 'wi~h 'water;,:' Arid water also helps preYe~t
capsules' or hard~tQ-swallowtablets from becoming lodged in
the esophagus. - a special in small children and

older adults. __'.". c _.iC.. __ . __ ..-' .

Court Fines,
Marlon Arne~on, Wayne, $34,

speeding; .,Brlan J. Hansen, Allen,
$46, careless driving; Michael M,
Chrlstensen~· Pierce, $49, speeding;
Chad L. Coillns, Sioux City, Iowa,
$246, 6 months informal probation, .
not to drive In State of Nebraska for a
period of 60 days, drivingwhi Ie Intox·
Icated; Rlchard D. _Mct::..'?,(~ .. ,~~}.~r·_

Motor'Vehlcie Registration bury, ia~', ,$SO, r'i;!ckiess dr,lvlng" iJ. James and Sharon Dahlquist to
. 1987: Dale 'Furness; Allen, Dodge $25/ no 'reglsIration, $21"courl 'costs' He:!en, Oq,ris. Echtenkarnp, NE'I.. ,
Pickup; Norman' Johnson, Newcas- and $5.00 TPA. ' .18-27N·4, revenue stamps, exempt.
tie, Chevrolet. First National S(,!1k ln' Sioux' City,

1986: Gene' ,G. Schroeder, Real Est~te Transfers !A.,. to Hel~n, po~is .E~h.te:nkqmp...l.
-Waf:('-elield;~OlasITlooile';·"Rooe-rnfna -·'-,''''SophTeT:-TocKw6"Oirfii-Martrn·G·~· --NElJ.t·;·-la-27N=4: r,ev-enue: starTlps ex- .-
Betty Johnson Trust, Emerson, Lockwood, Metle P. Lockwood and empt. I
Ford; Earl R. Wege, Ponca, Ford., Mllton-',K, Lotkwood,'62 acres more Norwest Capital 'Management &-

1984: Paul L. McCardle, Pon,ca, or less lri S,Wl.4 NWIf.. and Tax Lot Trust --Co. of NE, to Helen Doris
Chevrolet Pickup. number 9 of 23-29-5, and 55.11 acres Echfenkamp, NEV.. ,! ~.18·27N.-4,

1982: bavld M.' Krause, Ponca, more or' le~s In SWVA SWIf4'''and Tax revenue stamps exempt.'
- Kawasaki. Lot number 10 of 23-29·5, and 53.5? ,_. _.Arthur.....N•....Borg..to..AdhuJ:J'oI._Bor:g

-'-·~1981r;----,.",iCffiierG--:-F1Offman-;-An~;--acres--more';;'"or'Tessln SElfA sET;.l'-iilr.d as .Trustee, or his successor' In In-
Flat.· Tax b.,~t ,number 13 of,-22·29-5"all·,n terest 'for Ihe Arthur N. Borg

Galena: Township, revenue stamps Revocable Trust, SW1/A, 31.28N·5,
1979: D,avld M. Krause, Ponca, exempt~ revenue stamps exempt.

Ford; ',Ju.r,ior W. Bpbier, Ponca, Waltec J~, Hale to Walter J; and Della Rasmussen, Personal
Coachman .J"ravel Trailer: David Dorothy A.'Hcile"SW1f4 SWVA and SV2. Representative of the Estate of
Harder, Ponca, Ford: Phyllis J NWlA:. .-SW'I4, 21-2qN-S, revenue Lawrence' C. Lindahl, deceased, to
Rahn, Allen, Ford: Allen Con stamps exempt. Constance V. Lindahl, widow, lots 17,
solidated' SchOOls, Allen, ,Ford V~alt~~" J;. Hah;~;"to.Walt~:~"J.- and 18, 19 and 20, block 5, Village of Allen,

- .,---~,PlckuP-;-~""-_··"'------:---E---~~'DorothYA: Hale, WViSWl/A, 29-28N-s, reveriue stamps exempt.
1977: Roger K. Bos-twic Ponca, revenue stamps exempt. Constance V. Lindahl to John Lin·

'~ord; Michelle, A. Beaty, 'akef.ield, Doris Nobbe; Personal Represen- dahL lots 17, .18,. !? ~nd 20, ~lock.._5~_._
' . Ford.,. . ... .,: .. ,." "... tatlve_oLthaEstate.of:E,dna.~rkleY/'~ ·Vrtfage'of 'A.'~I.efl--;J~,Xei'fQif~.t~rr1pS-eX-

--:.~1,976:--_~~~na~J" .Erwiii~.~,E~~~~;:d.-,~ _oeceased,·- to·-· Doris' ,and Wilfred - 'empt --..-.
Ford: ,Robert J. Kneifl, Newcastle, Nobbe, lot 1, block 7, Dorsey &. Wise Marie Mersch, single', to Melvin R.
Ford Pickup; Douglas Conrad, Addition to Allen 'and a patcel of and Helen M. Go~JdL ,SE..I/4··SW1,4-and"
Newcastle, Dodge, Van: Thomas D. gr~~~~.,.!_,!.~~.VY~,... }Q·.28N:5, . revenue -- W I12'SE1;;j' ancfNE If.. SW 1/4, 22-31N·5,
Brennan, 'Newcastle~"'lntefni:lliona'I-··'Stampsexempt. . ievenue s'tamps $9.00.
Scout. .Mar~,n and MabeLRoeber to First Rober.i.. W. and Ba-rbara. H ..

1974: Jim R. Warner, Allen, Ford; Ne~raska- Bank, N-.A., of ,Emerson, Heckathorn 10 Dick McCorkindale,
Josle V. Nottleman, Allen, Ford';--Ira NE Y4, 18'27N-6, revenue stamps ex- lots 4;' 5 and 6, block 1, Village Of
O. Mentzer, Jr., Ponca, Chevrolet. empt. Allen, revenue stamps $21.00.

1973: Alan Lee' Hankins, Water·
---'-hbrrOnryr.,....C'h·htWrolef; Nick Belmer,

Wakefield, Plymouth; RoWe H.
Bar.tIi.ng, .ErJ1~rson, .Chevrolet.

1962: Larry l\Jobbe, Allen, GMC

Pi.~k~p., .. " .. ,., ,..', ~~v;",/j';"""~"i' .~.,.: ,:,.,' ,
1953~ Frances M. Conrad. Ponca,

Chevrolet.
". \ .

1923: VI!r:n 'E.Jones, Allen, .Ford.

lW;ill '
7'. , .._.-'-.._.. 'j ~~.

::!IESUf The WaVOO Heni'of. n.u....."./loIIombot U; 1_ C' ! ,:

t~~ '!~- -c__ -.:-,----~=t~~ .~ _
~I c.~~_'?!if_~~~"~t{fr~rr1(:pa~lv-.:>-."_~_."_'C;,-:~~~:pr<?9r~!niC1~_,_pt9P.@il~~._:.-.!eVi5~OnSr-:~!--'!~~~tog;pI~-I.n~'I:i~·~-,~_~9atW(fOd_~al(L~lie-',~·~resented~-:-a--~~Q94~L~~;d1AJi~niOi~;.;;~;:-~..f~~_=___=~:=IL~"'!ed_t~State.schOO~~~-,--o--=
~~:~~~" :~~=~M--.--.~.''''''''''";--.-~e-sc1iOOfs~,"o~·~thangnr ,......--,mi'lnmntvej"O~,,~ol1S"lnn~lOillo flSEAMtorney Mark c::onducted. by a representative of Conven1i<:Ml slated Nov. 2O-2nn -
, '. _that.. we .m.alnta,in" our ~resent".a... d., - oth~r s~r.Y,lce,we,p~o:vide.Jt board' policy and. c.~an.91n.9 the. st.ar. McGuire an..d .E. S....U... 1 A.t.t.o.rney .John . EniPIO.yers Mutual Co. . ' Omaha. 1~ boa..rd'S vottng ,.det~at.e
I , ,mlmstratlve staff at Its' present tlng time of .E.SU,l board meetings to Gerrard on ·Nov.' 6. 'I Garwood said the survey. Included at the convention will be Ken._:U~rs..... _., ._

~\~~=-I~V:I:==~o__ ... -c·· ....- ..... Mrr~~~W~~~~;l~~m";''i~ez~t::'; ~~c'i..,n,. durln9_QeCenib~.tl}~pi~\~d::~t::~~~~~~:~-~a~:~~:~~::~;,,;=:~'::'c~~S~~ .Ma-;;~~h~~~j:::-' .
I MIL:lS ,.ALSO recommended in h-is the repo~t ~forE:,next month's.board alll;lls scheduled Dec; 8. GarwOOd att- bull,dings In Wakefletd from $285,317/ Claire Hansen. ,John, Post, and:, Leo

repor.t'Tuesday night that .ES,U' 1 <:00- - meeting :an~ to. dir~ct ar)y ,questrons Board members voted, unanimous~ ded that briefs will be presented at ,to S34~,996, The increo1se'will amoUnt Kramper to serve' on the--~rd~s-
J JI.'lue "'?Jth a budget of"arouRd ~6,oOo' they have,to hIm, prlpr tothat time. ~y' .to place the,' a,dmi~1~trative lC?b thi:lt time to the .judge, who will then to an additional $210 In pre~lums per - negOtiating- team. The board voted
I ~for the media center'; ,adding that ,It S.~eaklng" to ,the board. Tuesd~y , dheOswCervlPetrlo~Sa I.sn~ctotined bOc,aornds'e'cpoultIIC,Y

e
, render a decision. _, " year. _ ': ' lIna'nimously ,to... ,au'h.orlze !th~

would allow ,ESU ,1 to expand I"'other night on betla1f,qf retalning,the nurs- . '" The nurs~s hearing stems from The' second recQffirne~datlon In- negotiating committee to pr~
'I areas such as sllde,.fiInts, sllde,~apes, Ing ser-.rJces' progr~m wa~' Mary" reading ,Is .r~qulr~ __ '",ext monrh . petlt.ions-fHed ..In district co~rt by volved a physical barrier'around, the wJth negotiations, for, 1986-81, L!POn

building block materials for 'elemen- ~~~~.!~pQ. ..has, se~ved as"a schoo~·-··-before-the-newpon-cyca~take1!ffeCt."~--ESU-1 nur:ses Bonnie, Storm and gas meter at ESU 1 headquarters:. receiving the list of negotiable It~s:··
. tary schools,.ele., , .nurse ,for .:16 years and is present,ly Board membeq- also voteq Pauline Kirsc~ of So~th Sioux City. q,arw900, said the' matter ",-:"iU. ~ f~o.rn the E;Sl.I 1 Educ~UO!l...~'

j - "I ,feehhere Will'be'a-need'formore~· c?Ordln~tor of ~h~ ESU ,1'nursing .~r- unan-'mousl~.!o_~gl_~_.!~.~lr m~etln9_t__ T!!.~!:-~~!!!.9(lS c:halleD.9gJhfi..I;_SJJ.~L_jakeacar_e..Dtb¥jhe ..gas.~comP.!ny:_ t.iOn. - - -- -, ,
lTIedla rela·ted, m~te'7la's in the vtces'--program-;-'·~~'--_·--;--:- _...~" ~ ~uril1g-0ecemper tfiro~gh"'""Marcnaf EOard's jurisdiction over their con- _ .•~""~=~··"'·":;''''-c-~~''c-~7----C-C-;---;';7~---
future,":...sald Mills '''Also wUh the Also,sp,eakh~g-weFe::E-S\J--l--nttr'3es--------1-:-30-'p-.m~-,'"lns~d-ot~'P;:m.Another··--·~tracts'for1985-'86: -- jne repre"Ser'!f~f1ve ,atso- reco~· ....,•. --:-Unanimously voted·to verl~ the
ever .increaslng use of ,vt;R's ..there Elaine Rump and Sandy K4chta. reading of the policy charyge will take The debate stems from action mended that certJficates of vehicular successful' teaching of PauIJn;e
will be a need to further· expand our' ~II three expre~sed the Importance place next 'month,' and, It approved, taken In April 1985 when board liability coverage be obtained from Miller, a resource teacfler for e$u ,1

if .media library, In this are,!:" , of, the nursing services program and the meeUng time, change: w~~1 ~ 1nto ,~embers approved a motlon.to.oUer. E~U 1 employees who drive their during.1980:8} .and 1981-82. ';
) In, addition, Mills', report· of mJII, the, sharlng,of Ideas, Infbrmatlo~ ~nd effect at the J.anuary'bOar~,meeting. ','a!T'e,!1~d contacts to aIL~S~U_l-liur;s.es __.Q~,t:L~~.r::.LtO.L~9 __'TIPMJ.Y_~Qf~k.'.".~t~, __ , __.:.-::-.Learned.lrom._Sp_~ta,-e-J;t~,catl~,--=--_._
+----~levy-seTVI·res1rrct~ed""JTeOrrrm-emfa~-er,rerrces- WlJrcllTaKesp la-ce---'-------~.,-----~-for·-ihe1985·s6 sctloofYear.~.ith ,a"-.C!p---=---- th,~.!.~ r:nol0.! _v~.!l!fJ~.r~ord~.ch~~~J)~. _ _Dir-ector Duane,· Tappe "that ;'he :ha~'-

tlon that, the coop purchase s~rvice., a.",:o.rlg.' the ..,,,~.§.~. ,1. _.c_o.rJHl1Jmlly_.:.of ~ .ESU~.1 .ASSISTANT-"Adminlstrator-'-:prOXli'rlate 10-'pe'"cEmt redudlon In made of all employees who drive the received, a letter from a parent~ .
- rema,ln··as,ls.--····- nurses. ' Rodney Garwood informetl boar;d services from 1984.85. company .vehlcle asweJl astheir.9Wn recently attended parenf.teacher',:

'll'feel we are cove'ring our cost as - members Tuesday night of anurslng Storm and Kirsch charge 'that the vehicles for company work. . conferences af Bryan School in s~th .
closely, as possible and are providing TUESDAY NIGHT'S ESt) 1,board hearing scheduled to take place In E'SU lacked legal authority 'of Following discussion, esu I b;o~rd Sioux City. The parent co~pllme9ted
~a ';valuab,l.e..serYic::.e ..,..The ~.oop pur- "l~.etlng,',also ,In.(:J~,~ed ,boar.d ,policy. _Poo.ca on .Dec.;8, jurisdiction, to modlf-Yl amend, or members voted unanimously to allow ESU 1 on the "fantastic" job ~Ing

,,, reduce the total number of ;»ervice the ESU 1, administration ,and In- done by ESl) 1 staffers at a,ryan
days by reason of reduction in 'force surance committee to request ~'School an~, e~pr:essed her-desire f~
or' otherwise' because they (the clarif!cation from Employers Mutual residents to take advantage of opPor.
nurses) were not given sufficlenl and Co.. regarding the certificates of ' tunltles provided by ESU l' to serve
proper noUce. vehicular liability and motor vehicle children. ~

record checks.



IP16S/SOR13 32.49
P175/80R13 34:49
P11S/80R13 36.49
P11S/7SR14 41.49
P19S/75R14 43.49
P205l7SR14 46.49
P21517SR14 41.49
'92OSf7Sll1s=· -"41;49
P21S/7SR15 Sl.49
P22S/7SR15·-- ·S4.49
1>23S/7SR15 SI.49

49 YEARS

At Wayne State,

LEAD Seminar set

How's the
roads?

Through November 22, ·1986
WWlfl!llll!P.!!ftI

49 YEARS

XLMHT

fREDRI KSON OIL CO
rn31F oodrich

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

by Gil Haase

(continued from page la) was at, ttie -s'eniar 'Ievei (70 percent)
whi Ie the loWest was recorded at· the

totaled, the 249 students at Wayne sophomore .;Ind', fun lor I~vel (both at
Elementary, were represen.ted bY,.a 64 pet'cent)~ The, freshman per-can:.
ratio of 99. i9 percent of parents ,or tage' with respect to 'parent at-
guardians. At Carroll Elementary, tendence was at 67 pe:rcent.
the figure was 94.87 percent. Also Tuesday, the board of educa·

. At 'the Wayne-Carroll Middle tlon continued their discussion,' on
_. ..S_c,hool, th((Qercent,~ge of pa~,en~sat-, meeting' w~th a, ~onsultant from the

tendlng-COnierences-ontFielwooays-"---':Nebraska -State'·~"bepartme-nt--of--· 1987: Clarence Hamm. wlnslCfe,
last week were as follows: fifth Education In regard to removing GMC Pu; Patricia Morris, Carroll,
grade, 84 percent; sixth grade, 85 building, b,~.I"rlers for handicapped aIds. .
percent; seventh grade, 80 percent; studentsi listened to a presenfatlon 1986: Jay Hartman, Wayne Ford; The Department, of Roads
and eight grade. 77 percent. from Wayne-Carroll Guidance Monte Dowling" Wayne Chev, Pu; and the Nebraska State Patrol

_~---''---i;a'.t1.tt-enden<:-e-at-the--flIg-h-sc---hooi-l-eYel--C--olj!'tseffir-T-ef-l''Y"-Mun50nIn-reg,ard'to' 0' D'c:idene-~Bermer,-Randolph, 'Buick; are"agaln" provldlng- recorded
$Iacked off conslderably.- Of the 274 the school's performance with SRA Todd Jenkins, Carroll, Chev. messages to adVise motorists
.st,udents enrolled at the high school and ACT tests [see editorial pagel and 1985: L. -Kevin Marotz, HoskIns, of the road condItions during
level, cl83 parents or guardians at- elec;ted board member Peterson to Chev.; Warren Marotz, WinsIde, bad weather.
tended the pare'nt·teacher's con· Serve as, a 'Wayne-Carron" represen- Buick. These messages wlillrst four

"feren'ces; tatlve to'the NebraskcfA'ssociation'-6f 1983: - Beverly Ruoe'ck; WInside, degrees'of road condItions: l.
The best. attendance percentage School Boards Legislative Network. Chev. Pu; Donald Koeber, Wayne, Winter driving conditions 2.

Buick. , Partly covered J. Mostly
19a2-;--Mic-hae:l--Scott,--waynei"Mer- ---cov-ered 4_AiI--co\/ered. - Thirty' 'Nebraska ·"-farmers" and --S'laser,--diyls-I-on--hea-d Of-'-S-oclal~:---

cury; Lowell Olson, Carroll, Cad. business persons connected with Sciences at Wayne State. ~

1981: Troy Harder, Wayne, Olds. Winter driving conditions go agriculture will attend the LEAD While at Wayne Stafe, the group-:
1979: Ryan Prince, Winside, Pon- from dry roads to 25 percent Group V semjnar at Wayne State Col· wi,11 be stUdying comparative::

tlac. . snow or Ice covered. Partly lege of Nebraska Nov. 16-18 in economic systems and f~ign::

BAND ENTERTAIN'S current events session neld Monday F~~~~:D:r~~~r~h:~,n~~yn~I~S~~:: ~~~e;:~tm~aon:e2::de.rc~~~~~ rae~:~:tio~ufr~p:t~ne:-~:k ~~~I~~ rno~~:p~~~~~~~~~ear~~~~'~~~06~~~~:
AT CARE CENTRE afternoon at the senior center. Pu; Duane Schroeder, Wayne, Ford; covered means that the road is Union.- slon of Social Sciences and Include,:-

Members of the rhythm band. from SENIOR CALENDAR Lyle Falk, Hoskins, Ford; John more than 50 percMtsnowand All :Emlnov, Cllf_ Ginn,_,_,J:.llen~:
the Wayne' Senior"-C1tfzens- Center Thursday. Nov. 13:' Bowling, 1 Dunklal:J,' Winside, Mazda, Ice covered and al! covered The LEAD seminar Is sponsore<t by O'Donnell, Meena Dalal, Bob Foote-:

--:~.tt;~;~~~~,~:;~~~~:e~~~.~after_noo~ _-~'-~~d~~~~~~~!l~~chrrstmaS'C(ims~ '''''dJ:~?!,:__.:!~~,~_~,.t<~~!i"-9_'",'!ia';ne~_~~n. ~~~~:J~~!,_that - 100 percent .~~t::~bIICAffairs Institute at Wayne ~-~~a~~-~~-ff'Udor'-Wirr-b-eaddl"esstng~r
Members of the band Included 1 p.m. 1976: Felix Dorcey, Wayne, Lin" These reports are normally LEAD (Leadership, Education, the LEAD members and Informing.<

Myrtl~ Spilttgerber, Alma Spllt- Mond,ay, Nov. 17: Current events, I coin; Roger Schroeder, Winside, updated at 1 a.m., B:15,a.m., Action, Development) Is a national them about the different:':

~r~~~~kSO~eann~v~:;neC~~I~?I'an~.'lff P·~~esdav,Nov. 18: Bowling, 1p.m.; F~~~5; Billy Landanger, Carroll, ~~:~~e~~·'d~~~~~~~~ ~t~~~: program whose purpose- is to train ~~fr~~~t~~~~o~ae:k~hr~~~~t~i1~h~:~~
Lunch was ,served later in the bingo, 1 p.m. Olds. The recorded 'messages are ~~:~~gehO~,~~~ber~~~:i~dallra~~~~~ro~ dude politics, economics, geography<

~~ooon~t~sMlorcenfur. Wedne5day.'-~. 19. Siood 19j4.Li~W~~.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~IO~W~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~r~~~~~~~~;'~~
LAUREL SENIORS pressure clinIc, 9 a,m. to noon; hear· 1972':' Jill Jacobsen, Wayne, Chev; i4"o92/SS3".uSmooboe,.rs: Oma ha relations to the study of foreign The LEAD program, which Is sjx~,

GUESTS ATWAYNE Ing cUnlc, 11 a.m. to 2 p~m.; monthly BiII,Schmldf, Carroll, PO!1tlac. Lincoln years old grew out of the NebraSka"':
Members of the Laurel Senior potluck meal, noon, followed with 1970: Mich.ael Schwedh'ell"Q, 402l471-4533i or Norfolk po,Hcy tssues. Agrlcultu~al Councl!. ,: ,~~

Citizens Cen'ter w~r,e guests of the slides of Scotland and England. Hoskins, GMC Pu. 4021371·8190. ""Many of the participants are ." Tne: LEAD, sJ,miniJr begins with a~;'
Wayne Senior Cltfiens:Center' for a Thursday, Nov. 20: Bowling, 1 1967':': August; Longe, Wakefield, JO. :1 fcitmersi'",ut'othersare-:rtrlhe>fieldof dlnner"1tMted"by"WayneState Presi-<

~~~:n~~gl~:~~~~~c~~~tJoOn~ ~~~~ ~f p.m.; movie, 1 p.m. 'Dodge ?u. banking and lendIng," said Dr. Kent dent Thomas A. Coffey. .

canasta were played.
Pitch prizes went to Harry Wert

and Eleanor Carter, high, and Max
Schneider and Hattie ChrIstensen,
Laurel, low. Genevieve Craig drew
for the high prize at the canasta

ta~~·alad lunch was served totd
persons attending.

CURReNT EVENTS
Harry Wert was chairman for the

;- ._-, ,_:::~~ _: _" __ .. ,. ~. _,~~=:_ , :-~_~- __~ '_, ~_:~ ' ~_.~~,~-.:'_.: __ T"----;~- :--~~~"; .,,-- ---~-- -----~--" . "~---~~-'--.-~"lsteaoeioWar'e-!Omepf~~ce'nt '--~ Webber'also se~vec" as a ludge f~ the :'1
:~:===~----': ==~-~:::~Uihrfei :_~"~'~-~~~welln~~ffalj~&9~~sciLssecLJrL--=~-l:wotttdltt(~Lt~tfOCU5-th~:!1~ ~!:~~ie-~ -'be.!,t~-~~~~!"s~~~e_: __ ..H~~r:~ __ p~~~s~iona~=,~::~~~t:f~~~ ._~5::c:;:~~~~~~~~:~I:~~.~~ :,m

, , __ " _ earlier artlcl~s; I can them ~he Big 3, of articles -on: some of the.- tes:rer 'hospttallza~lons.-rower ~altncar~ege :=raska: '-, ,~...-o;----"uNcfOCrmf-hreeOf,"yne----WAyne"';-;
-This.week's art'e,le ~,Ins orl"kCime-,_ ,of.---wellness:, Ol,e~~.. , Exer,cI,se ~.nd. _known ar~as of.welln~!S. So.~e ,of the ',costs, trah11rg In se].f-car~,-In~reased '" J,~r:'ne~ pay, p'rofes,~rof muslc;', at~ ..State,stude~ts enter~ recelv!!dcash

·:---·-of1helesser'j(r;ow"·'"8Spects(if-----c-·STfess Management."" _.._ .. ",.:-:::--- --, otfferT~etor!r~a-r--an;lmporfCfti~---rn-qualltY-l!nd"·'qoanttty:.-of -tlfe 'and-a--tended -ttle- NII~west 'At-OeA/e Cqn:-- a~aiasaswTffi'ier,ST~·tHerr·aTVlsI0ns.,

weJlnes5. To begin the-serles',lwo:uld IF AS AN Individual you maintain weiiness ;lndude:, p'~nty .of rest healthier population. ventlon held In St. -Louis, Mo., Setp. _ An a~tlcle by Dr. Ralph ~a~ci~y"
. like ,to do a brief' overview o(w:hat a nutrl'tlous eating piari, a positive (relaxatIon techn~que.s canna! AT THE S,TRE,SS, Prevention 25·,'D. The Association of Colleg~, professor of health and ph~slcal_

makes 'uP' wellness In general';' I fitness. 'program 'and emotIonal replace a good night s sleep), Cent~r we concentrate on what I feel University and Community Art~ Ad- education, appeared In the pct~r;
'belleve wenness Is more than lust not balance exercises, 'then you can go a developme~t of a poslUve attitude I~ the most neglected aspect of mlnistrators meeting serves ~s a edltlc:,"" of the, Journal of .Health,
being sick; Iflnvolves a posltl:vestate Ion .....·""---towards IImltln ,the ever _ and,th? breakl~g of bad.h~aithhabrts wellness: stress management. sour-ee for building. program series Physical Education" Recreatlo""and
of fotal health l'ndiJdlng ,the' mental, da g-~:sse's in life and ~alntalnl:' (smoking, excess drlnlo;lng, etc.). , If 'you ,woul? like to know more such as Wayne State's Blacl( & Gold Dan.ce. The a~tlcle ,I~ entUied. _:_ The
emotional' and physkaJ com~onents. YUl II' Th tiS h g O...v._e..'... t. h.-.~.' .".·.e.·.id coup··.I".' of a.r.i.l.c.-ies·w.e. -.- about ,stress'-or"-any-' related--toplc, "Series-;- ,- -Wayne State- SeniOr, Wellness Pro-

~ pas, ve ~.~. _n.e~~_._", ~,~ ,~p'"~ "" ~~,~, plliase ..drop I""and'see us on, Thurs- 'Sharon Thomas, interim I~structor gram." , " , ., _
will discuss ways of COrjtrol~ng these day nights at 7 p.m.'ln ,.Room 202 at. of soc'ial sciences, and ,Dr. Jean, Clif -Ginn, associate professor ,of,

Certain' health factors you .'can't behavlors'so,that they wlJ.I.~ot control - -'y~fforrTHijl\·-Se"iiEiJ:.-"·---,-'~"-lC3-f1~I'h=--=a'nor:tate=-prnfessnt=0f:-::l'QIUleat-5t!len€e[.ait~mded.a-.blat1o.naL.
_~~~c~o~m",p~lewte~ly cnntrol such as ber

edlt
you. {, We' are totally', ,free of. charge, sociology" at~ende,d, ',~h~" n~t1onal AssoCla!IOn of Schools of ~ubllc

envlroriment~ age a!1d , your, sex: Besides reducing health risk fac- thanks to our grant from the p'ro. American Farm- Women conference . Affalrs·Admlnlstratlon confereryce In. '
However, there are many variables tors and: Illcreasing your wellness vidence Medical Center Foundation, in MadIson, Wis., Oct. 16-18. St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 15-19. .
that you can control to help benefit been .dlscussed at great length In our Iif~style, It .Is Important to a.'so be and we are here to help' GaIl Egbers, Instrudor of library Carl Rump, ass9Clate profes~or .of. ,
your weltness. articles' and If you'wo..uld ,llketo knowable to,re<;ognlze health risks. Some If yo auld like to' know 'more medIa, attended d, BIOSIA workshop sdence, ,attended a planetarlum,con-

of the symptoms of poor health and u, w " Oct. 17 In Omaha. BIOSIS Previews ference In st. Louis, Mo., Oct. 1,5-19,
~:.:::....":-.:.=.-=.:Ihr.~~_J!!~J.Qt areas, of _health that more abou~'them'.please stop in and .:.~tr:e_~_~!!!,g~~scuss~das well. about our,~~nter. to prels_etnt ,to Ytlour Is th~ online version. of, Blologi!='al John Paxton, assistant professor of ~

you can contrOl'to "aldrn'yo-Ur seeus·'"atthel:en.ter.--- ,'.----"--' "_,"_'c •• ,,--- -':-'--',-'" '----,~,----gr-oup,-ar--'., W-'_,your-own..LLI or.mi;l-_QD/~Abstracts-and-:----Biore!earch-lfldex- •.. --buslne~s-r.preseJ;lted..a" paper_entltJe.dI-.:;---'----__
It IS Important to unde.rstand ~hat please feel free to ,caB us at 375-2420 . The training I'sesslon covered data "Combining Writing and Quan· .'

wellness Is a way of, !tfe. It Is.a or 375-5289. Furthermore, .we will ba$escope, content, and coverage of tltatlve Skills in a Introdu,etory_

1.....0.. ".a·_.rd... ------~_:------.;.,..-:-----_ lifestyle that you must pursue In begin to have trlfold phamplets ·tell- 'llIOSIS Previews and Instruction on Management Science Class' at the
order to maintain tha,t positIve state ifl9 more about our servlc~s out In the use of Search Guides to enhance Mountaln·Plalns' Management, Con·

~----,_ '''1 .,__.oLheaith._-.We, will ,dlsc~ss,::tt'~"t loca!- ,~,eal!_h sp~ts "Irr ~he',v~,ry,- ~e~,r s~arl:b __~tr~egy,~t!V_~I0P:'?1ent,;--'----", ference held in'Gunnlson, Colo;, Ocf .."~
lifestyle and some of Its aspects In future. $0, if YOlFare feellng ~tressed Marge Holland, Lisa Zierk:e and F4.
the upcoming articleS. or the least bit down, please glv,e us a Dorothy Weber of the Teaching Lear- Marlene Mueller" associate! pro-

Some of the many advantages In try. nlng Center, attended the feS-59r of art,' attended a conference,
Nebraska/Kansas WCRLA (Western on Women In Visual, Arts held In, Min-,
Conference Reading and Learning neapolis Od. 16-19. '.
Association) Conference In McCook Dr. Meenakshl Dalal, assistant
oct. 2-3. Holland presented a session professor of.soclal,sclences, attended.
entitled, "Your Memory-You Are In the Joined Council of Econor:n ic '.

- Controll" Education <JCEE) meetings at.
Bob' Zahniser, aSSQdate professor Hilton HeadlsLi!rrd, S.C., Oct. 15-19.

of humanities, presented a paper en· Dr. Cornell Runestad, professor of
titledl "Maupas'sant's/Lewln's Bel music and director of _vvaYfI,e S~ate's.·

Ami" at the European Studies Con· choral activities. presented a ~slon
ference In Omaha Oct. 3-4. I - for highschool cboral dIrectors at the "

Cormie Webber,'asslstant professor Wisconsin State MusiC Convention In
of music, attended the'Church Music Madison Oct. 29. The session w~s tltl·
Workshop '86"8t ,the- Norfolk First ed, ,II,Sand"Alds and"BJood,_Tr.ansfu:,·'
United. Methodist Church Oct, 4. slons for Your Choir."
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WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Orin Graff, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship; 9:45 a.m,; coffee

and fellowship, 10:35; church school•.
10:50; share-a-meal, noon.

Wednesday: UPW Bible study, 2
p.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swltter, pastor)

_~.sunday: Sunday'school, 10 a,m.;
worship,',lL'. eVEVling worship, 7 p,m~

WedneSday: Prayer meeting, 8;,1-
ble study, eye and youth meeting,
7:30 p,m,

Office in Sorfolk SincE' 1!l36

])uane'H. torr
610 W; Benjamin
Norfolk, NE 68701

371-QZ76

10°/0 Discourit
for Nonsmokers

New Listinas
We have an exceptional oHerlng of recent
listings Including residential, farm and cammer·
clal properties. Current prices and Interest rates
Indicate that now Is the time to buy.

---~--_.------_.:..;;,----

RESIDENTIAL
217 West 11th

This 6 year old home features fireplace. central vae, lawn
sprinkler system. permanent siding and muth more.

6'.5 acres with development potential and· an excellent
two bedroom home. Check with us for details.

420 West 4th
This 4 bedroom 2% bath home offers steam heat. patio.
double garage and show excellent care.

Across from Golf Course
Thll 3 bedroom home has had a <omplete flKellft Inllde
and out and Is ready to occupy.

Laurel
A 9 year old home with Q large double garage, redwood
de<k, flnl.hed basement ond 100x15D foot lot.

Wakefield
512.Weot 4'h - An exCeptlonolly WI'II malntalnea home
w.lth 2 lingle apart"!'.tints.

--- .. M;:;bli;' Home
.97,'80nricivflTii--'aci,jbl,,--wl'de;'-' rndude. '-ra"g-';

refrigerator. dl.hwolher and Itoroge building. Ex..llent
<Olldltlon.

~
Mutual of Omaha has the Million Dollar

,,' . answer to the rising cost ,of health <~,;
....,~. .. .:.;t care ... and at a 10% discount for non-

.' .. . ' . smokers, The new Million Dallal' Cata-

.)~i~f~~~;~
Duane H. Goff .r~newal~fnformation.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
{pastor} .

Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9: 30
a,m.; vespers and communion, 7:'$J
p.m.

Sunday,:. SundaY,school and adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
fellowship supper and Bible study,
6:30 p.m.

Monday: Cubs, 3:30 p.m.; Scouts,
7.

CHECK
\I'Ar~E

i{RST

CREATE
SPECIAL

MEMORIES
WHILE YOU

.... SAV~M(tfl!

I . COLOR PRIN!,f..~I;,!,~EVELOPI~GJ
I 1 2 E,posur. Roll . ' $2~2S 1

; 1 15E,p~sureDlschl",2.99. I,I 24 'E;~s~reRolI 4.49 1
I 36 E,posu,. Roll. . 5.99 1
I Offer good on singh~ set of standard size prinl~. Li~jt one roll with this. I
.' coup.o.n (not.,.alld Wlth...ar.YOlherCouRon). Liml,led.tlme offer. Ask for details. I_
I couponrede~~:~::~'~i=:~~~.O~~Yernbe~··17, 1986" #22ij71

~--------------------~
216 Main Street

Wayne. NE

;"

3 Drawings ...- Winners To Receive
'350 In Bonus Bucks. .

Be In Participating Stores To ,Win.

WA"YNEBONUS
BUCKS
- THURSDAY -:

6:30 p.m•• 7:30 p.m•• 8:30 p.m.

,cc,+-c_~~=~ ..."c~c~,==-lt~s--E~CI.$-I!~=~!~ -
. ..Here's All YOU Need to DO

.aJ:iWSC re~'ives .. ...
:',' ..' ."4i{', ,,-. ",":'- '-'" '-,.': sV~NciEL'leAtF~E~'~-'~----'~:-'ai1df~lIowshlp,10:30'; Sl!riday ,S~ool. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN,' Tuesday: La~_I~s stlJ.d,Y,_ 6_:~S _~.m.;, ~-_ Tl,!esday: Pr.jyer:breakfa~_t. 7.a.rrL,~-:-:=-=

......; .......1_..._..:... .. CHURCH 10'45' Guilders. 2 pm; SeniQJ:J,jlgh '--'··~·cc~HUROt··.·=..:~.::c"fw.:g,.~-~-··-c-WfdilMilaYf·cr!lhfligraae"Con'I~-
.,.....:::.:~..HVIIUFUWUFU'---'-----: -=...:, ' lililfe"a~iUtCUullilv-Ciu~~sr 1308 Douglas, 2. -.-' MissouriSynod . _ Wednesday: Foundcdion meets at matlon,.6:30 p.m.; children's eholli.

", ', •. !, .. _' .' CLarryOster-,caimp, pa"S;fof) Monday: --'wVayne, Admlni5fr~tlve "(Steven Kramer,-pastor) , the parsonage. _r p.~.; visitation, 6:30; ninth grade ~fJrmlitlon,1:30r
.~._.-<-~Drr!he,-~v~th---CC»lseclJtJve:-y&ar~~'Sv.Rctay::....sundcPf.-$ChoOl,-9.:45a~m~:; Board;..7,:30.p.m.' Thursday; ··Conflrmationr-4·;JQ·--to -1--:-30;_eighth grade .conflrmatlon~ 6; senior -d1oir, 8. .

....pJ:. GaX!1ma MU~.Jntel'natlonal ~.c'al 'worshlp" 1.1i .evening serV:Jc~, 7 p.m~ :tue~day: Men'~ pra.yer b~e'akf~st, 5:30,p.m. ..' choir rehearsal, 7;' worshl'p~r13~f1d
~ sC;le.nc-e : honorary" fraternlty:,. has Wedne~~y: Bible stuey, ?:~ p~m'. 6:30 a:m;; 'trustees meeHng, 7:30 Sunday: Sunday school', 9:30 a.m;; music committee, 8.

selec:.ed\ Wayne State College,of' " worship, 10:30. . .
Neb,a.ka',.Del'a Chaplerlo.ppear p.m. . . . M d d . . , iYAKEFIELDCHRIST.IAN
on,'!ts:,Natlol'!al·Roll of D.lstlo.(tlon. F,IRST'SAPTIST'CHURCH WedneSday': Personai, .o;ro·wt.h, 9 2:30o;.~~: La les visit care cen er, ~'(DaVI~~~~~:'stor) _

The, name' of Nebraska' Delta win .'..~~o~~·n G~~~b~r~"pastor),' . . a,;m.; .~.~oml:~ 2 ~~.m_'(J",-,h~.?~.hI~~~: .2;. ST.ANSELM'S ~Saturda'y: -GMldren~~:~ntatapraC-.__
-.-.'" be'--:lhc·liJCJe(f'on--tfje-"6a-ac.'-:-oYer'~f ~,S-undaYrS,Q'fiday-s:-cllool~~:31fil~m.-;-~iunlorand yout" choir, 'Ii· oe11 cllolr, EPISCOPAL CHURdi tlee, 10 a.m.

~'Soclal S.~lE!nce/~ ..a'.J?LGamma.Mu ,...:cq1.f~, ..and:..fj!,I.Ij)W,~!J,!P!.JI;):.~O.Jo.JO.:4S; 6;)5i ,~h$nteLcholr.,.7;.c::onflrmation, 1NDEPENDENT FAin... · . 1006'Main St. Sunday: "Bible' 'School, 9:30 a;m.;
p~J>lh:atIOn,·for t~e follOwing ,year. worship, 10:45. , , '. 7; Go~pel Seeker.s, 8; ~Jsters of P.a-, BAPTIST CHURCH (James M. Barne", pastor) worship, 10:30; choir. 6 p,m.;" yOuth

~a dweek..$fl~Jce,...z::.31L-lli1~'_~, ~.__. __..:~ ."'.. 208 E. Fourth St, , Sunday: Services, 9 a.m" except and evening worshl~ ~_._.__
Distinction is the ,highest' honor a p:m. """ n ... m.. '" ..:,"'n , ~~to-r-?_,._~-::se-.mr.rcrso~~.aclL,liloillll at-~JueJdil'£;, ...L..~~~ ..Blble~e, " --

--~:c~~~.aG~~~~~'n;u~~f~v~~-I~i~o~:I::~ , G-;ACE L~rH,E.RANCH~RCH ------ ·~~~~~:11~u~~:~n~Ch~~~~~~p,a'7~~ -a.m. - Ch~~~~~3:y~·~a.kefield area Bible
!lcerfor,theWaY~,eState,chapter; FIRSTCHURCHOFc;HRIST Mlssourl.Syn~d : p,m. -, .' - study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Bibl~

The "award·· is' ':based 'on, ·the -l(lCl0ht;!5.'.',a
7
",lh' (Jonathan Vogel, pastor) Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p,m. ST. MARY'S s.tudy,8.

. c (James Pe~ningto~ 'For free bus 'tran.sportatlon call CATHOLIC CHURCH ~or informatIon and/or 1ranspor-
ch'~.pter:'·s activlfl.es' dur'ing :.the (KennV,Clevela,nd,pastor) (associatepa.stor), . 375-34.1.3.01' 37~__~~_~~~~~~ .._.~ .. ,__,__.. ",,_-------f-Dona-kJ..Cleary,pastor) tation call Ron Jones, ,Wayne~
previous "school year. ··Emphaslzed ",. s.un.da.¥i..sllndaY-$(;hoolr9-'---30-~-rn-'--- ~__ThursdaV";:--SMAR.::r-pre-retlrement-->~-----:==.:.:..·---- Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. 375-4355.
criteria Include chapt.er orgar1lianor'~:-:;:';orshlp~ ..lOUO.· " ',',." workshop, 7:30' p,m.; .G~ml11a Delta Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.

:~~eroa;,~~I~::~on~~~~~i~~lt~~~V:r~~ --- . prayer and pra~se, 10, JEHOVAH'S WJTNESSES Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
, saturday: Bible brea~fast, 6:30 Kingdom Hall Sw!day,: .Ma~!.8.an~ 1O.a..m.

grams, effectiveness of the chapter FIRST,TRINITY ~~".l:~", ._.... ' .__ ....... :- ---_.'\"' ....616 Grainla'nil ·Ra-:---·---- -.-::-~. Monday: -Mass, 8:30 a~m. -
on-Its campus-in-promot}ng scholar-- --'--WTHElfA"fftlRJRCH ~- . Su.nday~. The.: ~uthe~a~. ~?u!:'--_ _fr!.~jU~.:._.CQngr,egatlQ.na~ book Tuesday:-Mass;-a·:·jO.a:rri-:--·-
shlp,-Initlatl.on of.- members and ~ .~Altona - broadcast KTCH 7 30 a m Sunday, stutly 7 30 ,.
fln~~c1a,1 :responsiblllt~. .Misso~ri Synod schoo'l and Bible ~i~sses: 9;~worshlp, Sunda~: PB~·le educational talk, Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
~ Dean Lueders of Pender served as (Ricky Bertels, pastor) , .' 10; AAL, 11; LYF spaghetti dinner, 9:30'a.m.; Watchto.......er study, 10:20.

president last year,. and Laura Gray Friday: All 'day pra,yer'vig1l10r 11; Gamma Delta devotions, 10 p.m. Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30
of Papillion served a,s.vice preslden.t. World Ev~~geusm. ' Monday. Gamma, Delta d,evotions,. p,riL-; 'servke meeting, 8:20.
D~.,.~ean Karlan, associate professQr ,Saturday: Catechism c1ass,es,_. ,1~ l°.f~~Sday: Wayne ~lnisterlal For more Informatlo~call 375-2396:,
of sociology, and qitGlnn, associate a.m. d S' Association, '9:30, a.m.; Gamma
pro:fessor of politica,1 'science, were Sun ay: undoy school, 9:,~S a,m,;
last"ye~t:".s advisors. ' - 'Mls,sIon Sunday ,.wors~:30. -The Delta' Bible study and fell9wship, REDEEMER LUTHERAN

Marl Beth' Gierman of South Sioux ~~~t~Yr:~~~~~, ~~~~~h. ffee, lolce 7:::d~~sda y : Men's Bib Ie (Da~iel~o~~~~pastor)

~
. .YHY',and lVtat,t HolI.enbeck ,of ,Qmaha ,br~akfasti ,~:30 a.,m.i. Living Wa)!, 9; Thursday: Men's study group, 6:45

>ar:e' this year's. president arid vICe lunlor 'choir, 7 p.m,; liVing Way, 7; a.m, '
'president" respectively. Karlan, FIRST'UNITED confll'matlon and midweek ,school, SJ.mday: Early service, 8:30 a.m,;

,

'.' along-with Or.,AIl Eminov, associate METHODIST',CHURCH 1:30i' senior choir, 8; Gamma Delta SUnday school and adult forum, 9:45i
prof~sor of anthropology, serve as (Keith'W','Johnson,pasfor) devoflons,-lO. late service. 11. broadrAst KTCH,

.__-.!h~r:s C;lJ!y~. -.' sunday!'~orSh~~.!!,~~!~_ ..;_ --=-_~,_.__. ~ ..~ ,~_~__ '. __. ._'_~__n __••_
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. RegIster any.day while you're shopping In Wayne.
~EachThursday night be In one of the participating

sponson' stores and a wlnnerwlll be drawn
each week. Wlnnen must be In one of the

particIpating sponsors' stores at the.
time their name Is drawn, riothi~gto buy.

Sav·Mor Pharmacy
State National lank Lumb.r .Co. , Hardee'. . Wayne Vet's Club

Ellingson Motors Wayne IGA DlomO....d Cel1tBl:..--'-:4e.' S'eok"o
"MOni1riifSliOpper·., GrJ_aR."all FredrJ<kson ali ..... EI Taro

..:. KTCH Swans Ladi!'S Offl<e Conne<tlonCo.eys
4th"' Jug 8la~k Knight 1',,1'0'. II

Ta<o del Sol PeopleINotu,,,1 GOI The Wayne Herci.ld CO';'lt ·to Coa.t
WovneShoe Co. "Omlda Dairy Queen T&C; Ele<tronla r

/ I Mert'. Place M.rdl~nt 011 WaY,n", Gre.enh.0use Inc. ~harlles'R~frlgeratio
Loga., Vallt-v ,~-,' ."ert " ••'s· &.\1:. ' Melodee Lanes '- & "p nance

FARMS
240 acrel Wayne area. Exc:~ptlonal 'mp~vemenh.

120 aue. south of Allen.
- 160 ~crel Pierce County, trrlgmted.
160 acres near Sholes.

~... ._ACREAGlS----.---t--
:,' Orie of the nicer acreages Wie have had to o"lfir I. locat.~

Just' a _mile from Wayne. Let us show you the f_tuntll.

I!!£ii'\ ~ERc;;;[B
tiP ." 0.'_ Stol iMtt lriM... '. " -~

S.l.. co_ _Kay IN,..h
un W••t lit. w• .,_. HI""" »'.126:1

he.- . 37""'2'0I"-n
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...~,__._._~~_~-. f. .. ON .YOUR GUNDREOPENING
~~

TOM'S80DY& PAINT SHOpc

-

"

:;,nTrrJI j"" ,,--II

We Are Proud to Have'Been Chosen As The General Contractor For

-~-r---~~~-~~~l~~
Best Wishes In Your future Growth S H 81 N 'f Ik . •• wy. - or 0 • NE

We Are Proud To Have
Been Chosen To Do
Your Painting and

Finishing Work

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes

Tom's Body and
Paint Shop

On Your Grand
Reopening.

Good Luck
In The Future
"Four Generations
of QuaUtyWork"

RASMUSSEN
__PA1NIlN~G.& "
~~---DEC--oRA-'lNG .... 

.···_--~I-NC•.
.5200 North lst St.

Norfolk, NE•
.3'1~02t6

We Are Proud To Have

Been~hosenTo Do
Your Electrical Work For

Your New Facilities.

Wishing You Success
In The Future Years

'Ett1SEtECTRIC·

. 'Congratulations .

·and
Best Wishes

Tom's Body! &
Paint Shop

On Your Grand
Reopening.We are proud

to have been
a parlof

this newly
constructed

bUlldi-ng.
~ _':'-_----

. (CHAS'E'
PL U' M'B I' N'G ' larry Mitchell· Wayne: 375-3566 .

" . ,'" "" " ' ./ . Randy Ellis - Allen - 635·2300

.~llell.J"4:lbr~!:ika, " 635-2440 •._•.....,.,.", .. ,"" arafter haurs_63,5~2456

~

'Best Wishes For Your ..
.-!Y'any£~ture Years

Congratulations
- On Your Grand

Reopening

Tom's Bod~\&
Paint Shop,

Inc..
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MAIN!.ENANCf/ ASSISTANT

JOEL·PEDERSEN

..FREE. ....
COFFEE&'
COOKIES····

SENIOR PAINT TECHNICIAN

PAINT TECHNICIAN

Phone ..4~2/375~4555Wayne,I'IE

METAL TECHNICIAN'

7-9 THURSDAY
DEMONSTRATIONS

SENIOR METAL
TECHNICIAN .

LADIES DRAWING

\
REGISTER FOR

DOOR PRIZES-

-',-" " ":' - - "'-':'.,:' "'~:: ,'+" '.. ,'-' '. ..'.. ,'- - -

;.&ap&NING
NOVEMBER

13, 14,15
THURSDAY 7:30· 9:00
""FR1DAY':SO~'S:30c .
SATURDAY7:'SO • S:OO""~?

.HILENROSE

. HANDMADE
QUILT

By .
May McDonald,

Helen Rose, lCyle Rose

MEN'S DRAWING

PULSAR
"~QQ~~Rf%'WATCH .

...-'From .....

. Tl1eDiamond
Center

_~~IIE'_=_='.
-STARS
'1I'lfA'I.'LY'-
SHINE.~

AT
TOM'S



PholO'Olraphy: u.Von Ande~n

Corn
Board
to meet

New directors elected for 1987 are
Randy Owens, who will fill the posi·
tion of Darrell French. and Dan
Loberg, who will take the place of
Merrill Baier.

On Nov. 21

tors during 1986 were Don Johnson,
David Jaeger, Merrill Baier, Dave
Sievers, Darrell French, Richard
Janssen, John Mangels and DarreH
Gilliland.

Stout of Wakefield, secretary; Mitch
Baier of Wayne, treasurer; Verdel
Lutt of Wayne, publicity; and Gene
Luff of Wayne, state director.

Also ser'ving on fhe board of dlrec-

SEVERAL AREA PORK PRODUCERS were honored Sunday evening during the sixth annual
pork awards banquet sponso'red by the Wayne County Pork Producers Association. Award reci
pients included Donavon and Deldean Bjorklund of Wakefield, at left, the Feeder Pig Award;
Ken Nolle of Wayne, second from right,.the Outstanding Pork Producer Award; and Ronald
Rees of Randolph, at right, the Commercial Award. Co-recipient of the Commercial Award, not
pictured, was Howell Rees.

_MOLLI.GREVE OF ·WakeUeld was
the recipient of the 4-H Rate of Gain
AW,ard,.theA-H pen 9f.'T:N0 AlJoIarQ,
and -th,~ 4-H.AchieVeme(l:t-:AW~r~.

Matt Krusema'rk ot' Wak·efieli:t
received the 4-H Carcass Award and
the Open Class ,Carcass Award, and
Russell Longe of Carroll received the
Open'Class Market Hog Award.

Carcass premiums were awarded
In three divisions ~ heavyweight,
middleweight and lightweight.

Winners In the heavyweight divi·
sion' were Matt Krusemark, first
place; Ryan BroQren, second; Chris
Luff, third; Mark Stoffel, fourth; and
Dale Hansen, fifth.

In the middleweight division, win
ners were Shelly Krusemark, first
place; Kevin Svoboda, second!
David French,.."thtrd; Mark Stoffel,
fourth; and Russell Longe, fifth.

Lightweight divisIon winners were
Colby Jensen, first place; Dale
Hansen, second; Wendy Davis,
third; Mark Janssen, fourth; and
Ron Krusemark, fifth.

Also presented this year was an
Outstanding Youth in Agriculture
Award. swine division, presented by
the Walnut Grove Feed Co. Recipient
of the award was Kaye Hansen.

Kaye Hansen,·' a: senior at
Wakefield Hi.gh School, has been
named Wayne County's 1987 Pork In-

dU~~:e~~:~~hter oTBOo;-a=~omln"'e-I--------~
Hansen, was c·rowned 'Sunday even
ing during the '·sixth annuar pork
awards banq~et sponsored by the
Wayne County :Por~ ,Producers
Assocation.

An estimated 169 persons attended
the banquet in the StUdent Center on
the Wayne State College ca'mpus.

j:!RESENTlNG KAYE with her
crown Sunday evening was 1986 Pork
Industry Queen va!erle Krusemark.
daughter of. Ron and Corliss
Krusemark of Wakefield.

Other contestants' In this year's
queen contest were Brenda Meier.
daughter of Harold and Maxine
Meier of Wakefield, and Christina
Bloomfield, daughter of Qave and
Carol Bloomfield of Carroll.

Judging the event were Billie Dee
Baumert of rural Howells, and Cathy
Stigge and Agnes Rolf, both of rural
West Point.

Serving on this year's queen con
test committee were Karma
Magnuson, Rhonda Sebade, Kris
Loberg and Corliss Krusemark,

WAYNE COUNTY Pork Producers
Association President Dale Hansen
of Wakefield welcomed guests alten,
ding Sunday's banquet. followed with
the invocation by the ,Rev. Ricky
Bertels.

Hansen also introduced the 1986
Wayne County Pork Producers

" Association officers, Including Ron
Hammer of Wayne, vice presiden~t

and membership chairman; Jim

~~=cc~-"---~------~-~._-~-

DUr;ilg--Porlc-P---r"'ucef'c:'~lIqll,t__ . . . ',. '.' . .' """ .•
·••Kaye-H··Ql1serl"'crowneaq-oeen-

THE PANEL discussion will be
followed by a working lunch and a
round table discussion with pro-'
ducers and agricultural leaders. Par
ticipants must preregister before'
Nov. 20 by contac1ing Theresa
Konecky or Randy Klein at the
Nebraska Department of Agriculture
(402) 471,2341.

GARTH YOUNGBERG, formerly
poli!ical science cryalr at Southea,st
Mlssourl'State University., Is One. of

. ihree' p~nellsts" fr'(~)jk, prlvate
research institutes. Yoiingberg. a,
spedalisJ in alternative agricUltural
policy, is now executive director at
the Institute for Alternative
Agriculture In Greenbelt, Md.

Wes Jackson, director of The Land
lnsfltute in SaUna, Kans., ~peclallzes

In long-term sustainable agriculture,
and Steve Gage, president of.. the
Midwest Technology Development
I nstitute, ,works to combat economic
problems through technology. ine
MTDtr, located in St. Paul, Minn., Is
sponsored by the Midwest Gover
nor's Conference.

Panelists trom the agribusiness
sector include Jake Halliday, dlrec
tor of Ba·ttelle Ket1erlng Labratory in
Yellow, Springs, Ohio; Kelty
Chamberlain, director of operations
for Farm Infor~ Management
Services, and Wlilia Brown, retired
chairman and pres ent emeritus,
both of Pioneer HI-Bred Interna
tional, Johnston, Iowa.

Robert Rodale, chairman of
Rodale Press which publishes
Prevention, New Farm and Organic
Gdrdening magazines, rounds out the
paneL

Workshop focuses on

New ruling
•on price

support made
· - Under Secretary of Agriculture

Daniel G. Amstutz today announced
· that producers who obtain price sup·
, port loans will no longer have the op·

tlon of substitutIng their loan col·
lateral while at the same time using
generic commodity' certificates to
redeem that loan collateral.

The svbstitutlon provisions were
Implemented a number years ago to
allow producers who were In areas of
limited storage to substitute their
loan collateral to other areas where
adequate storage space was
available. The commodity certificate
provisions are designed to give pro
ducers maximum flex,lbility In
rriarketfng the'ir- .commodlties wh'rle
at the same,'time permitting them to
enjoy all orthe benefits of the price
suppO(t program.

·USDA announces

- Ten years ago, I saiddo the Big proposed prolect ~ourri or rierce that The recreationallsts prevailed, and WE DID LET the NRD go. He had
Farmer, "You should get Involved In would become a rec(:eation area. Willow Creek Is now a reality. checked with the ·secretary of state
the community. All you ever think Typically, since it wouldn't affect our the first time his name was on the
about is farmlng:~ He ignored me, as land and we dJd not plan to use it for ,THAT SAME year, someone ap- ballot In two placesi and he had saidi usual. fishing or .boating, we had not paid proached Mike abQ~t running for the not to worry. But it bothered some

Amstutz said that the twb separate Then a man he knew who was serv- much attention to It. school board. Maybe" it 'be'to-n'les ·'a " people; and'lt bothered me. I'declded
provisions are useful price "support ing on the NRD board in our district hereditary thing. His father was on he needed to be home more.
an~~ __m.~rk,et~ng. t901s" which, c<ln moved (lut .o~ .~h~ .dIstrlct. ~ rep.lace- IT TURNED out that it was be,lng the board at Apex school for years MY' camp"algn' against' 'tli'e schoof The Nebraska Corn O.evelopment.

: be:nefif producers, the Industry, ar:Hj ment .was-to be appointed. designated a flood control proiect, and years. Utilization 'and Marke1ing Board will

t.~#;:~:'~II~~t~~~a~:,~~;~~:~IOc~I' He said "Now there's something I :h:d~~~.O~~~:r~,::~:~~yve~:; And about that 'time, he was ~~~dmd~~yno~:1~ JpU:; ga~:J~~Ot~ ~~~~n~ti~9n:~t 8ma~i.;jnO~0~f~~~n2~~
lateral substitution provisions and ~cou!d enjoy getting Involved in. I've aware of Willow Creek. elected to the church council. Now me. • room' "B" on the lower level of the
the utilization of commodity cer· always been interested In"conserva- ~ome of the'directors felt that the his hobby had become' going ,to it's a thankless task, ,and these are State Office Building, 301 Centennial
t1flcates to redeem. the ,loans has tlon." NR,D Is not Nerd board, but -'project was mostly recreational, and meetings. SometimeS they gef late. tough times for school districts. And Malt South. lincoln.
served producers well this.. eyar in N~~~~ fyepSe~~~e: .~~:~~c~~~~a;~~nt were opposed to spending conserva· Sometimes, irate patr,ons call ,at in ,a small town, where most of the Agenda items include reports- on

....m·~~ID9 .... .$pCl.~.e .. avalla_ble for price tlon money for it. Others felt the area home. The NRD rotates Its meetings. social life revolves around the school, activities In which board members
,support loan purpOses during the iUn. He had to be interviewed by a needed the proi.ect. allover the district. Its state meeting everyone has a~ op-lnlon about it. have participated, a 'report from the
:perlod when avaUablllty of storage committee. The' chairman told him One night two couples whose land is In Lincoln. Everyone w'ants to keep· the school Manadrk,entte·rdve"eVwelsopwm,.,ehn't.hCeo,mOpmlj'htreeee,
'.spate was very limited, Amstutz there was a lot of politics Involved, would be flooded 'came over and sat .
--~sald;"However;he'sald,.expandeduse---" and suggesled.:.hi!:send.-a h:tfer,listlJlg - at our kitchen table for a very'tong , - - Schoo~"board state-'meetlngs..are· in _ "o~D,..NQ.."cm.e'~"~'!l_S tCl ~:ave.a magiC candidates for the position of Ex·

·)of this provision has tended to cause ~":m:r~liflcatlons to each board time. Wb.en..U~8Y left,"I•.EOmmented Omaha, which works 9ut'for staying. number Jar. when --a ·schOO-Ms .too e'cutive--Oirector;-·
t:'some market dislocation. that no way could I vote ag,3lnst with my Sis. The national' ·cohv4;!n- . small. I know one lady who' A copy of the' agenda is ava(lable
;: ,:'Amstutz said' the storage situation There .....ere other applicants, but them.' tlons are alw'ays during calving;' so gradu.ated in a class of one from by contacting the Nebraska 'Corn

.. . Mike enloys competition Finally he The, proposed dam would even that shoots that. McLean. Board at P.O, Bpx ,95107, Lincoln, NE
::has abated to the point'that.permlt- was notified that he wouid be on 'the come near a .cemetery. There Was Actually, we need more people'.in 68509, phone (402) 471-2787.
:-tiJlg this' comblnation.Of ,options is no board. concern about hordes at people 'Van. Th·ls year finishes his second term. Winside_ Mayb't it·s time to start' a The n·me·member Nebraska ,Corn
-',:,onger·necessary. Almost the next day, we began get- dalizlng It. He told me after: the first of the year recruitment campaign, and try to gef Ba,ard collects and disburses the
;; :.H,e, said that, effective close of tlng ph6ri'e 'calls from people In Nor· When It came to the vote, our'Hero it,would be his last. " , people to move to "be,autlful fU~ds gener'ated by ,the 151100: of a
;-~slness, October, 3.1, 1~6, producers folk, asking him to vote for, Willow went with the conservatives and 9n the lasf day that iricum~ents downtown Winside." cent per bu.shel cor~ check-off.: This
Z:'W'ho have substituted t~elr .oan col- C:reek. Some of these people we knew voted against it. Some people. put. his.: could' file, he called me'at work and But I wish I'd never suggested to year: the board .is administering a
~:l~,teral from one' location to another only by name. Letters'followed. picNre, fl'l ·the wall and tiley' 'threw saId, he'd. changed ,his, ,mind. ~So I the, Big Farmer that he get Involved '. 'budg~t pf $1,025,958 and Investing the
:"W'fH -no, longer have th~ optl~o of 'We:'wer'e boft), va'gue,y. aware,of a darb at It! ' campaigned against hIm.. i th It I funds \In programs' of market
: ~;edee!",lng' tha,~~JrOl,ate.ral with co~· ~ . n e 1:ommUn Y,.. -:...~ development, '.research, "'and pr:omo-
~:m:odJtY ~e..rtificaler . ....__.. .....__--------- -_____ tion education.' I

qUEST SPEAKER during Sunday
evenlng'~ banquet was Gary Thies,
chief executive officer of the
N\apleton Trust and Savings Bank In

t h I • I h· ~~~e~~~~~~~na~~~~;~~cW:~~d::?ld____Ie. _110 oglca C OI~J$_ ot~I~Os:::~~~~g ;::s~~~~ta~:eJoh~ _.....,=.....,..,;>i
A panel of nme natlonal~ogniz- agricultural m,anagement systems Nebraska Pork Producers AssocJa· - ._- .

/'"ed authorities in agrlCultu'i-~I-';;oova- and the long-term sustainability of t1on. VALERIEKRUSEMARK,at left, 1986 Wayne County Pork Industry Queen, presents the crown
( tlon from private research '"stltu· agriculture, according to Chuck to the new 1987 Pork Industry Queen, Kaye Hansen. Kaye is the daughter of Bob and ·litaine

tlons, agribusiness and' la-n'ij:~rarlt '--'Francls, UNL-extension agronomist RECIPIENT OF this year's Hansen of Wakefield and is a senior at Wakefield High School. . .,,- ,...... ':::?- ..
universities will lead a worksh9p on and organizer of the conference. Outstanding Pork Producer award
j~chnologjcal"optlons affecting the ~ra~c,~s, whl? is a sorghum and was Ken Nolte of rural Wayne.

~'d,lr~etlon, of Nebraska agrIculture at .corn breeder and a specialist In alter-, The partnership operation of
z:t::fncoln on Nov. 24. native cropping systems, Is' also a Donavan and Deldean Biorklunq. of
.; . Gov. Bob :Kerrey will chair the member of the panel. Hewlll be loln- Wakefield received the Feeder Pig
~.:workshop, to begin ·at, 9 a.m. at the ed by Cornelia Flora, professor of Award, and the partnership opera-
t.Nebraska Center for Continuing sociology at Kansas State University, tiol1 of Ronald and Howell Rees of
~:E.ducatlon, 33rd and Holdrege as representatives of land-grant rural Randolph received the Com-
l,.·streetS. universities. Flora specializes in merclal Award.r T,he ·.future .of _agricu_U.ure._.in__resear:ch·_on the Interactlon.of 1he -Receiving the 1986 Pork Booster
~:Nebtaska depends on the willingness agricultural technology, agricultural Award 'was Flefchers Farm- Se'rvi'ce-
~ ..cif agricultural planners to consider values and the communIty. of Wayne.
i,'new options; Kerrey saId. "We.must
,'- ·be Innovative.· in approaching pro
i ~Iems,".he saId. "We must,ge,wlli!ng.
i. ,to"t'&ke bQld steps In neW directions."
i ,.;, .. '::.:;' "',' ':"', ':::", ,',,_:
'!"" T....E GOVERNOR'S, Workshop on
: Paths to Renewjj: TechnologIcal

Choices for the Future of Nebraska
Agriculture Is sponsored by the
Governor's Office, the University of
Nebraska Foundation, the UNL In
stitute of Agriculture and the Natural

: Re<.;ources, . the Nebraska Depart·
· ment of Agriculture and the
, Nebraska Energy Office
, Purficlpants will consider

technological alternatives in
agriculture, the impact ot change on
agricultural communities,

GIVE NEW FEEDER CALVES A QUICK START
Put calves on grain and protein supplement shortly after their'arrlvallnnew.

-c--.-.'-._quarter_s.. Research- in(::H.~ates_that ,an··early··star.t- wUh-,a. complete meal pro~

, el;Jees healt"'ler-ea-Wes----Wi..tl---eet.fef"-We19h-t-gains.-H-Ig.he~8¥e~LnatucaLp.r..o~
teln pro'vided early seems to incr~ase appetl~e;: and calves' eat better.

Give calves hay on the first day. Chopped hay works w~lI, but Is nof fotally
necessary. On fhe, second day, place 1 '/2 Inch of grain on, top so the calves have

<to 'work fh:ough it to get a.tJIJe, hay, o.n the ~hlrd day, 'add an additional half·
pound of graIn and protein supP,lement, but mix It, in well to g"lve the(:omplete
rn~al. Use corn silage on ~h,e same basis as hat, after the first ~ay.

Hay is reduced as the grain supplement is Increased ~t out a hiM-pound per
aay. This will add up to about four 'or ffve pounds per week, with one pound be
ing protein ~upplement.

Tf1e protein should be a natural supplement like a "'36 percent," and started
'afa 'low lev-el on' the second or·thlrd' day" Do hOt'l:fse urea in ,this early starting
ratloo. ' 'I
B~ sure and have plenty of cl~an' water' available, and It wouldn't hur"t to let

the water tank, ov~rf.low a ~.it to let the calve;s know w.her.e ,It i.s~
,Calves whiChhave been hauled a long way should have access' to hay before

giving them water, however. These calves often are dehydrated and under
'stress after travell ng, and exposure to strange water often results in scours or
'bloat.

Once on feed, the 450-pound calves consume about 10 pounds of dry matter a
day. Fe:ed .twlce a day, but keep the amounJ under 10 pounds per day. This will
keep the calves aggressive and help sort out, the sick ones; and healthy ones
will come to the feed bunk while the sick ones hang back.

Be sure there is enough bunk ,space for all calves to eat. At least 18'lnches of
space per head per.calf Is needed to en'sure that all can eat at one time.

Following this early complete meal schedule should result In a weight gain of
· about two pounds per 'calf per day, once started on feed.

Inagriculture

.. _.- -_.~'~~~'.~



Butter-Nut

Coffee
AU Grinds

$689
2-Lb. Can

4/$1°0
Lbs.. ~"

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Chapman and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Olberhel-man,
all' of'Carrof1~Tefi'oi:t.J6 and went to
Leesville, La. where they attended
the' wedding of Alan Chapman and
Wanda Buchanan on Nov. 1..

En route home, the Carroll: folks
came, through the Ozarks and return·
ed home Nov. 5..

Alan Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Chapman.

Mrs. Ervin Wlttl!'!r hoste.d a c:Offee
Nov. 3 to honor the· birthday of'Mrs.
Harold Wittler.' Guests were 'Mrs.
Harold Wittier and Tom, ·Mrs. Mike
Potts, Audrey and Amber, Mrs; Dl;m
Volwller, Mrs. AII~ Frahm, all of
Carroll, and Mrs. Rlchard'S"~~of
Wayne. .,-

Mrs. Margaret Cunningham Spent .
the Nov. 2 weekend In the Vern Gries
home In Sioux \Clty. The event
honored the birthday of Mrs. Gries
and Chad Gries. They are daughter
and grandson of '!tfS. Cunnlngh~m.

Mrs. Gary Oakeson and Step~anle.

'of Columbus and 'Mrs; Elsie 'Rohde
and Carmen of Randolphwere;Sun
day afternOQO.vlsltors at the h()t;ne of
their mother, Mrs. Mable J~ns~n.

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh wen,t to
Creston, Iowa oct. 30' to vISit'!Julie'
Claybaugh. Julie returned home with
her mother and visited until No'll. 3,in
the Joe Claybauf:l.~ ..t1..ome at Car~_~n.

53¢
Single Roll '

Gala

Paper
Towels

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, Nov. 13: Carroll

Womans Club Thanksgiving dinner,
12:3 p.m., Carroll Lounge.

Saturday, Nov. 15: GST, Lynn
Roberts home.

Monday, Nov. 17: Senior Citizens,
fire hall.

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Russell
Hall hostess; United Presbyterian
Thanksgiving supper, 6:30 p.m.,
church fellowship halL

Mr. and Mrs_ Arthur Cook went to

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, Nov. 15: Con(irmatlon,
10a:m.

5unday, Nov~· ·16:· Sunday ..school, .. _
10:30 a.m.; worship service,' 11 :30
a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday; Noy.J 16: Sunday school, 10
~.m.; worship service. 11 a.m.

P-resb'(terian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 16: Combined wor

ship- service-·at--the- 'Congregational
Church, 10:30 a.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETII'lG

St. PaUl's Lutheran Sunday school
teachers' met the evening of Nov. 3 at
the church fellowship hall with seven
teachers and Mrs. Murray Leky,
superintendent, present.

Mrs. Mark' TIetz conducted' the
business meeting and Mrs. Richard
Hitchcock reported on the last
meeting .

Jessica Claussen is a new member
of the Sunday school In thepre-school
class. The group dIscussed the pur·
chase of ChrIstmas gifts for the
pupils 'and the Christmas program
that'will be held Dec. 21.

The group planne~ a bake sale that
will be held. at the lobby In the
Farmers State Bank on Dec. 6 from
8:30 to 11 a.m. Each woman of .the
congregation Is asked to' contribute
baked goods for the sale.

Th~-'~'~;t""~eetin9 will be Monday,
Dec. 1.

Mrs: LaVerle Miller"was hostess
for' a' demonstration party Thursday
even'ing. Ten ·Iadies attended.
Demonstrator was Jill PuIs of Nor
folk.

Mr. and Mrs, George Wittler, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Wittler and Mrs. Ar·
nold WittIer attended' tuneral ser·
vices for Mrs. Virgil Wittler at
DeWitt on Nov. 5.

Everything you need
to remodel your
kitchen including:
• Floor and wall covering
• Paint and hardware

__ .c_~ '~I!!!T!"lng_!!.n!lJlgtl~ll'Ig

• ',Counter tops

G&GCLUB
The G&G Club met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Carstens' Friday _
evening for a 6 p.m. no-host chili sup·
per. '

Cards furnished the evening's

Pre-Holiday Sale

-----!.....;;=-...;;;.~----...... AU Styles ,and
SizeS 50% Off

"'Sale Pri(:~s GQodTh~Ough .
,November 29th.

Your choice of wood and finishes
at prices to fit your bUdget!

ConveniEmtly Affo~ ble Cabinetry

New Style Kite en Cabinets
for Beauty. and Convenience

TRIN ITY·LUTH ERAN
LADIES AID

Mr~. A.lvi~ Wagner and Mrs.
· Leon-ard Marfen were hostesse's

when the Trinity· Lutheran Ladies
Aid met at the Trini!y school base

\ ment Thursday,afternoon.
~ ---------=-..--. -·T-he'-meeting.-opened:---wlth'"'a'· hymn

and Pastor Nelson conducted devo
tions. He also led in presenting the
topic,"" Food-and Drink," taken from
the book, "Home Life in Bible
Times." .' /

· Mrs. Alfred Mangels presided at
, th!:!" business meeting., Mrs: Larry
Se~erson 'reporfed pn the pre~rous'

meeting and Mrs. Phyllis Woockman
gave the treasurer's report.

Mrs. A~fred Mangels and Mrs.
Lane Marotz will' be the visiting com
mittee for November and Mrs. Emil

· Gutzman witl be in charge of sending
church visi tors notes.

Elec1ion of a vice president and
secretary was lwld with Mrs. Gerald

",".::;'" "'" '., ._- [-

liON L.UTHERAN BruggelT)an"e'l~cted' .vice pre$i'd~mt ,enfertahlmEmt with pr(zes, going:: to . AAL.SUPPER Omaha Thursday' and' were'd,nrier
LADIES AID·LWML a.nd Mrs. BiII.B,orgmann, ,secretary., Mr,: and Mrs.' Carl Hinzman an~ Mr· The Aid Association for Lutherans guests ,In'. t,he Samuel Marvin ~ome.

"The Zion':".Lufheran L.3dies Ai,d· Mrs. Harold Brudi an was, elected fa nd Mrs. 'Dave 'Miller. r ch 3019 will s nsor a 5U r for They were overnight guesfs"offGor·
~L"I' te I TI i Ui sday a rleuroOif~1ii';;'-~s~.r"'v"'."-;a~s"'t7.r."a"'su"'r"'.r~fo~r~,o~n~.'-;y7.;.C;ar;C;:lo~~.g,'fle.mr_,;'C..},1~ub~'~,!1V:'}\i1!!'1~n,9..:.J::;IC'-:m=-.=-."I~,"T,n=---!:!!!¥,~~~~~.w211!9i!!-.IJ!!I!!.-all!lt;.<f!ni"S!.!Lm'!!b!l:.!..!r!;!~'!!O~f~lh~.Q!..}blJra<'!,!1I'.Ch~,,!':,a:!!n~dc,-idon~.~ook~~a';';-~re~u~r~n:-Jd'~o~m~e~r:';;'~y':',-.:.-
':n~"embers.a_~9'_Past?:.r,_O~~~P~ c,omplete the term oroffice.. ' D.ec~mber;' ':;~e next meeting wilrbe- Mrs. Kelly .Hansen was, as:sistlng members of St. Paul'sLut.heran con·

, Anna, W~ntoch and Mrs. Henry with Mrs,"Fr,ieda Meierhenry,onJ.an. hostess. ' gregation -tomorrow ('Friday) at·] -Vernle Schnoor' . returned -home'

., -~n~~a~t~~I~~';;~.~~.i~i~r':.h,;;t; ,'~o~~~.;v·reh~~or.dWilh..tl1:~~~~d.a~~~c~ •••~.. . +~"C ~F- .'Mrs,_lion.S.bade'cvicepr"idenl,_ p~~~ti~'!n~~;a~.~J:~;~~I~s~~~10 . ~:O:~~OI" Ihe Velerans H"'fpital
.the\topicr; "Learning from, Life." Fo"r the' lJext.'rneeting, on I?ec. 4, , SUPPORT'OUR SCHOOL. conduct~d, ,the:, b.usme~s meeting. bring either a salad or hot vegetable. Mrs. Vernle Schnoor went to South

Mrs;" fJ~!.ne Ehlers~ presiden't;.·' pl'ans.are·for"a-!1o-host-Chr1:stma-s-1;tIn'--·'- ....:._-,·~RGA-t:H~.T-lbN-·-------l_-:-r;~~t.:, ..~-.!!~~~" ...':i,~.ft.J.. .reported on ·the The rest of the meal,wlll beJurnl~h· Sioux City Nov. 2 and went with Mr..
opened the 'business meeting with a ner at l~;lS p:m.. with Trinity schqol The Support Our. School Organiza·· .,as meeting and Mrs. Mike Dunklau d and Mrs. Vic Petersen and Mr.. and
poer:n, "Our Prayer for Today~"" children' and teacl1ers.as guests: tlon','·o(.:Trlnity Lutheri!ln -School' .is read the treasurer's r~port: e . Mrs. Kevin Hansen to Worthington,

b Membets' answered roll call by Tl1ere'wllI also be a 'food'shbwer for , . 'T-- "'l1 .. " . Roll call was a family heirloom OELTA OEK BRI,DGE _, Mlnn where th visited In the Jerry
paying three cents to the Penny Pot if PastorNelson and famllr., Commit· ~~:;::;~no~ t~e ~~~oO~~~ild~;~g~~~g The first half.. -of the' membership Mrs. Esther Bat:te'n... I1.os'.ed .the Schn~r. home.%rs. SChnoor return.
they had plans for Thanksgiving and tee ,1, will be in charge of. the: pro: anct prepare: a hot fundt fwlce' a brought articles that were, auctioned Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday. ---'ed home'that evening.
five cents if not. " gram, committe~:(~_w11UJI{i..Y~~.h~r:g~::"_.i:nori~.MrS~llLB2t9-in.)nn'rs-:J" off. ]~rji,g~v;m:rjLtiJ'Mr~~--:~llce-w~gner.-

Mrs. Ralph $pegebarth reported on 0thf.sedr.vclo"rgata"nngd, 'c'ommlftee 3 will do cha~~e of the'program~ I -- - The 'gf(~'up made~'pfanstor" their Mrs. Lloyd Morris and Mrs. Marian
the: previous meeting and'M.rs.,Mel ' Christmas' cooperative supper with Jordan.
Freeman-gave the treasurers,report. Peace United Churc~ofChrisl families as guests to be held Friday, Mrs. Perry Johnson will host the

Mrs. Galen Anderson and ·Mrs. DORC,AS SOCIETY· . (:John'David,-pastor) Dec. ,5 at 6:30 p.m. at the Womans Nov. 20 party.
George Damm'. reported on' the The Dorcas Socle;ty of the Peace S.unday,· Nov" 16: 'Sunday schocjl, Club Room in, Wayne.
LWNtL Fall Rally they attended 'at . Unlh~tt Church of-.Chrlst met at the 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 1O~30 The family c~rd party,will be held

, qur S?lvior Lutherar:a C,hurch in Nor- home of Mrs. Laura UlriCh Thursday a.m.' , . Saturday evening, NO,,--:'15 at the Kel-
- folk-on -Oct. 14. The theme used was after·noon. . Wednesday, Nov. 19: ,Senior choir ly Hansen home:-~h Mrs. Melvin
'~:Bushels of Blessings:~ Pastor Davld.opened. the meeting practice, 8 p.m.; confirmation cl~ss, Magnuson assisting hostess.

~ wJH} PJj~Y.~r:LtoJJ.o.w'ec;i by_.9r.oup.. shJg__ 8 p.m. 0' ec·T.~,e4· 'anjeXlhl.:rW·g" urJ·aurr Hm.eefl,.ihinogm'..~. IW~!'hb••n'
1J~:"- ":-;~~~a~I~:~eE~~~:~a-~~l::~~~~~~ '~rgos~~ "t~e hymn" "The O~d Rugged Trinity Evangelical a Christmas gift~XChangewill be ,the

·;;.i~, ~~.,HOols,pv.itaLI Autihde';a·n·tcinhgutrochb·"nh.INdoar~ Mrs. Norrls~ Langenberg, presl- Lutheran Church feature and Mrs. Jerry Alleman will...·f
r.~t, • (James Nelson, pastor) be assist1ng hostess. ;;..~
~I,'","i'i,:" fol~ on Nov., 11., ..' dent.' conducte~ the ,business T N d

' M(m~,~ary Christmas, gifts will be. I meeting. Mrs~ Hazel Wittler read:the, me:~~~~~y~.m~v. -t3: School boar
: f sen( to va~io1Js charities and those report of the ,previous ,'meeting land Sunday, Nov., 16: SU!1day school,

'" se~I~~~I~ri"~: ~;~:;~F:~~e~~'d. Of. ~;:s·ure~~Yrep~r~,lker.- gave ,t~~ 9:15 a.m.; Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;

ficers who wHI assume their duties in ¢9mmuti~~~ti,~ns were read and :.~~~iths~:~i~~ ~~t~I~~r:~~n~~ni;~~
Jan,uary' are 'Mrs.' Ouane Kruger, ch~.~r c~rds sen~.. p.m.
presi~ent; Mrs.- Orvlll,e- ~ebe. vice ~,tans were made 'for the annual Wednesday, Nov. 19: Confirmation
president. and ChrlSlian growth Th~nksglvlngdlnner.to be held later, class, 4: 15 p.m.; choir practice, 7;30

"."_.~b.§jr.ITJJ!lli__._M{.s...._~',em~ns.-, __WeichL__ t~.i§ ...QJQ..D.t~_·" _ ---p;-m:--.---- J

~~~~:~~~~.: and Mrs. 'Mel 'F'reemim,. The SbCh~ty w(ll serve a '12:30 sal,ad
IUf'\theon for the Delta ,KC:lppa· Gam' Zion Lutheran C~urch

." .,.r:i\~.s, 'Herman KOepke,' and Mt'f;. m~~~~~~,:rd:~tO:~~ t~ charge of the Thur~~:~:g~~~~~, ~ads~7tr~nstruc'
\ ~~:':r c~:~~t~ee~~ NS:~~~b~~. -i~: Thank 'Offering 'program.' Members tlon,] p.m.

December Altar Guild will be Mrs. ~~~ug~~:~el~o~ha~~a~tt~~~"ib::~: f1r~:~~~:y~~~~~159:_~1IX~:.~~de~~~

~~__;l~i~~~:~:g~?t~~~~I~~: .~~~~;k~~~~~i~~:~:~I~:~;;~:~~¥:t~~:j~s~~~~i~~~~~:~~~'
Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer Thanksgiving Season. Tuesday, Noy. 18: Circuit pastor's

Laubsch and-Mrs. Herman Koepke. I Pastor David had the Bibles tudy meeflng,' Zion Lutheran Church,
A'12 o'clock potluck Chr~~din- on "The Samaritan Woman at the Pierce; Bibt.e.dass,.7.:30 p.m.

_.nec,)$ p.l.ann~d f()r. the-,r1e~':i.)_!!,ng. '. _Well.,'! ,take'n:from ~'Women of .the:B'I- Wednesday, Nov. 19:' Seventh and
(i;a~~C' ~~~~hr:oc~in~"h~st~::~'::i ble." e'igll-th . giadlf con'firmatlon -class;

. Freeman in charge of arrangements. s::~~:~e 7:xtpTae~~i~nggOnaDe~~~h~~~ 3:30'5:30 p,m.

Christmas dInner at 12:30 p.m. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••"" - Tlhj"rs~~~·~~·~~·~·;~-~l~·:~_A~ighTa'na ~-
HO~KINS GARDEN CLUB Woman"s Home Extension Club,

The Hoskins. Garden Club ..held Mrs, Ron Lange; HoskJns Card Club,
thelr"'annLial' lio-'host 'family Alfred-Vinson; ,A·Teen Home Exten·
Thanksgiving di'nner at the home of sion Club, MrS."Fred Bargstadt.
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry on Sunday ,Sunday, .·NOV-,- .. 16;---Zion ..Sunday
at 6 p.m. school soyp supper, 5·8 p.m.; Hoskins

Gladys--Rerchert-was'"in"charge-of -pUblic -school·· craft'-show 'and-'-souP
entertainment of contests and bingo, supper, 1:7:30 p.m.
with prizes going to Mrs. Bill Fenske Wednesday, Nov. 19: Peace Golden
and Christine Lueker.- Fellowship, Willis and Gladys

The remainder of the evening was Reichert; Hoskins Seniors Card
spent playing Rook and 10 point . C1l1b, Hoskins fire hall.

~iitl~'~'e~;~~~W~I~j~t~~i~:~t~~t·~~~·:
Carl Hlnimari: .,l. '

The next regular meeting will I:)e
with Mrs. George Wittler on Nov. 20.
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wIth Mrs. Emma:Mclafn In the Good
Samaritan home. In Hotsteln, Iowa.

Miss !ma Rossiter was hono~ed

Thu~~~ay, .aft,er~~n f9'":I).~ .90.th .blr.~
Ihdayal-lhl>COfonlar~..o.-jnR;""- ..
dolph. Guesb fra:m Belden were M·r~.

Vernon, Goodsell, :,Mrs.· ',~I
Pedersen, Mr,,: ,,,,Elmer: Ayer~JIIt-s.
Muriel Stapel man, Mrs. Joe Lange,
Mrs. Cyril Smllh, Mrs. Ted Leapley,
Mrs. Bertha Heath, Mrs. Edith Fran·

Mr. and MrS. Maynard Magnuson
of, New Brlghton/ Minn. called .. !qn _

-Mrs., ArvId Peterson Saturday morfl-;
.ing. '-'- .

c am VISl e un ay

and Mrs. Don Painter spent the
weekend In the Howard Heath home
In Millboro, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and
family of Badger. to'Na were Satur·
day overnight and Sunday guests In
the Clarence Stapelman home.

~,Ja,~re Painter of Hoskins and Mr.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Pat Tribble and Billy
of Omaha were Saturday overnight
guests in the Floyd Miller hOme.

j, Sunday afternoon·lunch guests In
the Gary St~pelman home were Mr.
and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and'family t?f
Badger, .!Iowa and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarenci':~t~pelman. Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fish of Dakota

Mrs. ({ha'fles Hintz spent from Frl- ~ii:~~~~~eekendguests in the Earl
-_daYo-unttJ,.Sund~the· Lewis···E-by·-
h0':Oe inJ~.osalie.

Presbyterian Church
(Thoma's Robson, pastor)

Sunday, NoV, 16: Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30.a.m.

past presidents ':of ,the, lodge In this
district., Foll..owing the business
meeting, a,no-host lunch was served.

~:.'~:~~~-e;~- '~~-~~~~~tiSfm~~-~A~m'i~'~eB'lbe~~~RS. ~f.a-':¥:~ari~_ Tn~ ,r<_~:_H2£~er~~--.--and..AIJlSa::'-Of.".,.Laurel...~Mr.s...Evert, ". :!he Br~nt' J~SO'~ ~.~ _t.he,-9~g. .- _.
. ! T~e C~I1~ord Womens Welfare, Club .' w,ltH ,a'.',c,ard to' reveal.-sll~nt sisters." ,The' Merry '~om~-:n~ker.s Home treasurer.'.' , - .--.~[ohnson~ancr_·M~Br:enr--Kl1es, occOinpal.ll~ b)I.,::Mno~~-rtft,-----~-

et:-.No~,at-Jhe C-O'l~--ord-~SwiOf............p~9fI-~Or~Gres-~m_e$-wH/-be'-----'-:Exten~iofl---Glub.-met---tIie-:-~,vening -of- Nov,-- 14- -will, ,be-mthe..-__ annual Johnson/,Mark, Br-ad and C-llad.werem_ Scholl DfSloux.CJW...Vf5~~_tf)e._(.~I·
..::_ :c.~!~ withc_¥~rnice. Nelson 'as; bou~h,~~~: ~-- " <:Jd:-28'WItrr-Fer:n.Erlck-son--as,hostess--m Chr·lstmas.supper. Sunday guests: in the Don ~,~cker ly,,~.S.unday,at Epe~, Iowa.

llostess. ,EIgh~ men:'bers "and, fwo: , .- T.f:ie-gr9u~; worke,d ,?n ,trav ,f~s with,l~_l1Jemberspresenf:iThegroul? home at Boys. Town ,In, hOnor of '
-gu~:sts,··Mrs.~Du_a-"e 'Marburger~and~fo/R!Trc:r:esFCar~~_~Cenfer:~·-;----:~-read the-collect ,to,open the meeting., Concordia,L"theran Church Michael Niecker's s~cond birthday. ,Kathy Trlebe of. Lyons, ,vi.slted: 10
-Oo..:is Nels.on, wer~ pre,sEmi., The .' Programs ,a~nd. Jessons for .-,m,7m,.:.. A. th'ank yo,u "was received from (Duane Marburger, pastor) _ .m - the. Pastor Marburger: home Nov;, 4.

,m--'--;--.G-r-ee9-c-.was----..:---r--ead....-~lnu·t-e~d·-:--wer..-e-read-and ..leilJpers--,volunteered-.~~tuetlaBose., ." , ~, .. ,; ..~~---sundayi-_:_·N,Ov;--l6--=-SlJndarschoot--··___Mary__A_n_n_r:vin-and-L.-ori-Garv-t-n m__ Kathy·Is--a-si~r---of:-Mts.----Mal"bu~-
tre.asl,lre,rreport wer~:given. RolI:call.- The, Chris.tmas, pr,ogranl,wiU be Fern '.shClWed, a, 50 year: extension and Bible class, 9:)) a.m.';, morning of Dixon,. Lucil!e ,Taylor, Suzie

w~s ~~~~~~:~~t::~~~,~~~~~ ~ona. ,~t~~'~~. ,:~t .7':30,: ·p.m. W~h Shirley, .~I~~e;at::~dCr~~~~d ~~~eiv~~rry ~o~~~h~~m~nd communion service, ~oe~~~~' ~O:i~Of~~~;d ~~s~te~':~~
Ho~·:fcir. two' ~Inners'at T1Jank~glying' -L:FW:<;JR~LE'$_., ,A,~tour t~ Omalla---was-.diSClJssed~ Monday" Nov. 17·:" Sunday·· school Mary janet -(ClarM--P-aul-ofmLacey,.
to the Mlss!on Gospel at,Sioux City., C~ncordia;LCW tir~C1~s.rne:~-ltu.frS'- --Nev:,.. program ~ooks were filled in teachers meeting, 8·p.m. Wash. at the Concord' cafe Monday
A'n exchange _o~ "gifts. ~,i!l b,e held at. day 'afternoon, at ,2, p.~. with Bible -with lessons.- leaders and hostesses Tuesday; Nov. 18: WomenS Chns- forenoon.
the'C.,rlst.mas-luncheOn\(jn-Dec:~f:--~~~6fi""'~agdalene:~r~ ".-----,...1--.< • tlan TemPN~nlce-FrJm'ltlShlp---unlon,---Sunctay-dlnnerguests-ot-Mr::oand----Mr~tarUev--Swanson...-=----

Esther Peterson,had the program. Witnes~, of, Resuredion f~om Luke A,visJ:,earson gave a book report on Concord,:2 p.m Mrs Myron Peterson, in honor of Bruce Swanson and Stuart Swanson..
I , a repor 0, 'and'John.""" ,,' . -.~-.~~'~h~:------·-Wednesday, Nov. f9: Senior choIr. their. 28th wedding anOlversary, were all of- Oce-ansI"de'~rJetj'-Ju-,I;S""~--

"__Jh~J.IJ~_91tt¢!~n.S.teIne!_glce,.a--R,oem ~~!~ph~jtLc;.lr_~_hL,JIle_LWjt.tJ ~Mr:~-"m . .P"a~J.C!~Jt~.J~Q:!_ga:Y:~L.tbe', !~~~~~ ..0.1') ~ :30 ,p,.'I!..L.Ql~r..c:hmefl( ..8 P~!!1..: ._ t,h.~...BQg~r KY91?JA~ily.a~~t!..f!.~ T~rry .. _ Gordon Paul of Lacey, Wash. ~rrl~d 'L

~'Frl~~dshl'p Is a Loving Gift" and Norr:nan L.ubb,erstedt _as ho~tess with "rood and Drug Interaction."- ,The Graff family, all of Laurel, the Fred mFriday-ire the -'J'err), -'Matt1nda~e·~
brJghtep.Jhe cornet.-.whe,re y-ou are. elgl1t present. Mrs, Lubberstedt also lesson was'dlscussed by the grouj:). St: PauJ~$..LI,JJheran Chl,lrch Manns and Mrs. Arvid Peterson. home., .." ,

_ ~.:...~_I~£~~~.rl,~.JI.me-,~of..Chrlstmas,~lun- led' the Blble'study. . Donna 'ForsQerg will be the (Steven Kramer, pastor) . Safurday supper- guests. in _the'
cheon"will be announced later.' I Phoebe Circle', met with Mrs. November hostess with a fall sur- Sunday, Nov'-' ,1,6: Morning wor· Mary Kay Wordek~mper, Ray and Jerry Martindale home were ,~he

~i1ent sisters wer~ drawn for b.irth· Marleri Johnson as. hostess with nine prise progra'ni. "'" -. ships ervice, 9,a.~.i Sunday school, Candy, of Nortolk were Saturday Stan Swansons, Bruce and ,Stuert
. -day cakes.in 1987. present. I'\I\rs.', Ke,nneth,Olson led the 9:45 a.m.;_Sf. Paul's AAL, 7 p.m. overnight guests in the Jim Nelson Swanson and Mrs. Gordon Paul; .the

Blble,~t\J~Y" COUPLE'S LEAGUE Wednesday, Nov. 19:' Confirmation home. Joining them for Sun~ay din· Charles Clarks of Cherokee, ,lovJa;
3, CIS CLUB Dorcas CIrcle, met at 8 p.m. with The Concordia Luthera~ Couple's class, 4:30 p.m. ner were the Todd, Nelsons and Eric the Clem Vandells of Clarion, 10Wo;

The·'3·' C's' Home 'Ex,tensIQn·' Club Mrs.' Lee· Johnson as hostess with League met Sunday evening 'with the of Laurel, Dan Nelson'and'i~e Dean fh~ Jim :Martlndal~ of Cre,lghto.t1;
met the evenIng of Nov. 3 at,the Con- seven present., Mrs. Gary Rastede Ernest Swansons and'the Quinten Er- Evangelical Free-Church Nelsons··and -Jennifer- Of-Allen. Mrs,_Nell Kluver ,of.Randolph; Mrs',
cord -Senior. Center with a no-host hac;l. th~ BI~le study. They met Friday wins having the' program. Mr.s~' (Bob Brenner, pastor) Mrs. :Dwighf-,Johnson and Jennifer Cecil, Clark and the Steve Martin-
lunch. The creed was read in. ,unison evening. r • Ernest S.wanson gave a Thanksgiv· Friday·Saturday, Nov.J4·1S: Mens called in the afternoon. dales and·daughters., ,'!

to open the 'business meef-ing. Mary 'Therewill be:'no c.lrde·meetingS':in irag devotional. Ernest Introduced the· Midwest District retreat, Aurora;'- Sunday supper guests In the Steve
Mann led the meeting. Minutes and Oecember. The LeW Advent lun- guest speaker. Phillip. Von Saturday, Nov. 15: Camp Tekla Johnson and Esther.Peter- Martindale home ,were ,the stan
treasurer.'s repo'rt Were read and ac- cheon ·will. be held'Dec. 4. Gruenberg of Munster; West Ger- Timberlake annual meeting. son of Concord, Pearl Magnuson of Swansons, Mrs. Gordon Paul.. B'~~C~.
·cept~d., Irene Magnuson, health many. '::Ie is an: exch~ng~,:.~_!~g~'!LaJ,,,_ .. _Sunday. Nov. -16: '" Sunday"-Bible" - wayne' and '.Roellen' ~Ol(l)erg·' of and Stuart' S~anson and the Je.rry

leader, ,re;~~~;tYH~'~~P~~~~" .~-, 'BOn-:,~~~~E~~~g:-~~~;-~:~"" ~·~:~---=the~Ea1JreFcom:Oi"CRCnOOl~ --~- ·:;~~~~{g~3ri:~~.;r::~i~~~~~Si~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ -L~~~:~er~~~~~~' --M~~~~':,a:d:'St~~~t'~~~~son :I~t
son gave '(Backward Glan~e of th.e evenlng',of Nov. ~ wIth Delor~s Koch Election of officers fo~ 1987 was 7::30 p.m.·' " Goldberg, of Essex, Iowa on t:'I0v. 3. ,Monday' for Oceanside, Calif. ~he
State Capltal."'Category for cultural as hostess. 'Marge Rastede and Mae held at ',the buSIness meeting. They Wednesday, Nov. 19:. Family night, Other relatives attending were the Stan Swansons· and Mrs: Paut.~ett

ar.t~, is visua I·' and' creative, Rueter won high scor~s., are,the Ernest Swansons, :president; 7:30 p.m. Lee Johnsons, the Evert Johnsons. Tu.esday. Mrs. P~UI ~f'?Pped :at
phot~graphyand quilting. Ann Meyer, wlll, be the Nov. 19 the Norman Andersons, vice presi- the Ernest Swansons and the Dwaln Denver,·CoIO. to vfSI~ a'$Qf'l, ..~en,,en
An.ex(:hang,:~! g.ifls wHl ~~.~_~ld at hostess." dent; the Marlen Johnsons, Mrs. Doug Krie, Kristen, Trisha Bjorklunds. route home to WaS~U19ton:· ..

JOLLYEIGHT:BRIDGE
Mrs. Floyd Miller was hostess

T~vrsday nIght to ttt!:! Jolly 'Eight
Bridge Club."Mrs;- Dick' Stapetman,,-
was a",guest. Mrs. Dick StapeliTlan LEGION AND'AUX1L1ARY

': received high; Mrs. Louise Ander- Dlstl-lct ,3, .Leglon 'and Auxiliary catholic Ch,urch

;;, ; __. ~;~i,~~~d high; ~~~'"_~~~"'~~~_~~~~~~~~~i~ge:~~~~:~~r/~e~:~~n~._.... ~~_~~,;;~~~;~.~a::~~;:r~k15:i! ..m...c

~,ir~_C_ .._~: .."__._.".~_._,_._..~~----.--Mer..e-Von-:---Mlnd~,..was-' th~":'goest- ,J

~ . speaker. Those, attending from
"~ ,REBEKAH LODGE, Belden, were Mr. and Mrs. Don . Mr. _and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and
!; .Rebekah Lodge m.et Friday_ a!t~r- Winkelbauer, Mr., and Mrs, Gordon Amy of Badger, Iowa :and Mrs.

noon 'In the Belden bank parl.Ors~ - -Casah--··M~.-- __and_--"M,~~ .Clarence Clarence Stapelman were, Saturday
There -"'ere six memtj'i'(S present SUi - m_. ~'evenln c~lIers,ln the Ernest Loeske

STORE HOURS: REGISTER THRU THURSDAY
a a.m.·9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday DRA~J./'IG THURSDAY EVENI.NG ~~UIJ~llJ~

B a •.m.-6 p.m. Sunday :. FOR '- .
.--..J<D1,.IlESJ!OJWlI!.UQ.!U1l.\~tt!N:LS EPEE $50 WORTH OL-..tIONU5-lIUC*_-' ~_

GROCERIES DRAWING IN OUR g
CHECK OUT BILL'S GW • STORE EVERY ,
BOOJ( NOOK BILL S GW DRY THURSDA-Y NIGHT .

Located !n the Ice Cream Parlor ,CL~ANJNG .' P~I~':~H~IV~ .;~.~,~~";'

10% OFF DEPARTMENT Wedn.....ay. Nov. 12
All Greeting Cards & Books SAM~o~:i;;~~~~~ ~;~o:mIED thru Tuesday, Nov. 18

CIHIECKWAfNIE -Cooperative. Inc.,··

~RSJ

OwneCl .. op~~atWTndependently
. by Lueder•• Inc.

• SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE" SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE" SAVE" SAVE" SAVE • SAVE •

Regular & LIght
24 1.00.. Pack

12·Oz.Ca...

Reg'"lar and Diet Banquet

COKE & 7·UP MEAT PIES

;~1~;;3~;:li

Planters Mother's Maid

SNACKS Dark-Sweet OLD-~
ch.....n•• ch••• Cud., CHERRIES MILWAUI<:EE

Corn Chip. & 'Pota,to Crunchles

'~ 79'·I.~=-_5_-07_z.c_a(__111

$1 39

Sea of Alaska

Shurflne Early June

PEAS·
16-0z. Can

PINKSALMON
Tall 17-0z_ Can

Butter.Nut

COFFEE
Regular, Drip, Perte:. Filter Blend

RY 'DELI MEATS

Old Home 100% Wheat
. Stone Ground .

BREAD
Loaf

Old Home auttertop
WHITE & WHEAT

BREAD
1'/,-Lb. Loaf

Shurfresh Lite 'N Rite BANANAANln GROUND89 e Lb. 1~~~u~~RS7:~~~n'
ICE MILK -99C

% P~t % V,-Gallon BREA_D-.,.--.,.-_---,Loo,...f BEEF GROUND CHUCK " ~~

49( -'99-
t

HONEY LOAF $289 FI~.tFI~LET 20_0.. Pk•• $2
49

LuNCHEON
I---'-----------+-::~-.....,---..;.,...."...,,-tJohn Mo,roll _ .... '.. .. Lb~ Wlmm~r" . $229 MEATS ••.0......

Kraft American Single ORANGE LARGEBOLOGNA$'~. RING BOLOGNA ","'.•1.. 'ormland-ThId<o,ThlnSllmd
. CHEESE JUICE . Cimpi BACON Lb. ""•.

a,oz. Pkg. V,-Ga.llon BRAUN. SUMMER $119 W!>oloOnldeA 5"~

87(: SCHWEIGER 7~~ SAUSAGE ••..,..Chu...... CHI.CKENSlu..

B:~~:D '499 POoRK SAUSAGE 99C
FRYERS 55!.".c . ," -_.- ·--·r···-- .m'_.~_.__ m_~~g--'!___ _ ~ :._.m._·.~

4F:~~h~~:~a~ :~.19 HER;IN~CUTLETS $189-~~~~'S-· '2-0.. .... 89C
FRENCH FRIES . '•.0.. Jar
Do.p fried Whll. Yov w.1t ..., Chud< . USDA Chol,. $1 29 John M.....II All - '1 49

Lare_Servlng - 65' 7·BQNE RQAST Lb. FRANKS Lb. Pkg. . ..

Doubl,.J~arg •..SaivJn" -. ~.lJO Wlmm.r'. WImmer'. Ski...... · " .' ".~j.:;

i':~:~~iGER 11.0._ChU}:~~I~~RS ......_:1,:;
i LETTUC.E. ~~~.'i~.:.'S~\.i. J.nnl•.O· $1 aL~9. SHoTnnEo,WBEEF ... ~~.
I ; ~l':;';';;. . TURKEY HAM LlnLE· .SIZZ··L·.ER·S;... ,.··,09....".-:'...,

6
1

..................•..•.:.-.1......,,;..----0;:".L,+...;.,,;.."""'-----...3-.._.,.."t_._......_.__:_..':":-_.~_:,_,,_.. l_. .;L_N_·_:_it_7.,;·~..!.,;.•_~_EW..;--_c:...~:..;I~..~_f_~.._-_·_-...I~c.:!':.l!'~~'E~D~'·~D~A_R_- __:_'...._--_-__$~~=-5.::9::....!Ma~PIe~ItIr.:-~'a;!.. ..;.;..:..~..:::!:..'.;.2...'O"i;o;........-.;.·....~.'..,!j'_ .,99...... WURST', iii. BA ON.":...' - ,;, ,,,,,!

_ """0-..-,-~".",,,.,----;--:-"---.--:-,,-:~_~--,:,.":~_:_,__,;-,.......-..:",-,--,"



'6000

'9259

'13846

Dixon,S1. Anne's
Catho'lic Church

(Norman Hunke; pastor)
Sunday, NOY.'16: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Brown Sculpture
Jute Americana

12ala

.in;:ST EVER CLUB
Mrs. e:rne~t Knoell was hostess for.

theNov;-S-ineeflng of Best Ever Club.'
. AtJerlding were Mrs. Earl Eck~rt,

"",:tt6tie~~r~~~~~-.':ie,~M~~:;~~~-
Peters" Mrs.. Norman Lubberstedt
and Mrs . .Dave Abts.

The 'afternoon, wa~ spent ,playjng
pitch, Mrs, 'Regg lubbersted! won
t,he,door p,rlze.

Next meeting will be Cec. 3.
BIBLE STUDY

=~B1bll!:".studY:-!ll'OlIP="t=OI"""=
~lh1Jt¢ Me.thll<llsLChurchmetNo¥rSc .

In the home of Mary Noe with 11 ~at"
tending.

Next meeting will be Nov. 19 In the
Garold" JeweH home. The R,w:'
Anderson Kwankin will have the
lesson. '

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Anderson, pastor)

Sqnday,,....-nov-;----t6-:'-''Worshlp, '9:'15
a.m.: SUndayschool;"10:1S.

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. '.6: 'Worship, 9 a.m.;

SUnday school, lr).

Gray Sculpture Kanga
11:1:12

Armstrong Sculpture &
Plush Jute Back

.....klll,. ....16:...,_IoNI,._
L1.... ~"......

'6" Yd.

2 PlecesArilO IV CarPet.....
'8J OYd.

1 AmerIcan Sculture
...... vwy"....

'10"Yd.---'

Blue Sculpture Armstrong
'a12

loti of Carpet
'emnantl

Dark BrOwn Jute Amistrong
12:1:11'1.

Carpet Sale With
OettIng Ready For The

"$0_'1"_.'0 MIn"
All Kanga Back Carpet In

_·_~·--·--StOck .'

'759
Yd.

s~.CoJon".c .._'_
Kltche"' Prjntiln Stade All At

".00 A Yard-,.........
.. An'ln-Stock' ..

Congot.....n-vtnyl'Pc;
'49J

Yd

Thanksgiving
A r
the last year and.begln to really appreciate
all our blessings. At Carhart's, we would
like to thank all of 0llr c~stomers for their
+"fmag~ispos, year ;--WI;rlnvltTY(JfI~"

come and share this holiday season with us.

ThIrd, the counselor Is available to assist students who have personal pro
blems. These personal problems may Involve teacher-siudent or student
stud,ent relationships-or the problems often associated with growing Into
adulthood. Sometimes, the counselor Is responsible for helping students deal
with and solv~ their drug or alcohol abuse problems-or those among their
families or friends.

Fourth, regardless of whether the counselor is In_char:ge of the school's
standardlzed:testing program, he or she Is qualified to Interpret and,explaln
test results to students and their parents. A counselor can help a student to
determine his or her areas of greatest academic strength a'nd the vocat,lonal
areas In whIch the student has the most Interest and aptitude.

Fifth, the counselor Is able toas~'-Ist students who may be haVing difficulty In The Dwaln Stanleys, Becky, Steve
theJr studies by sh.dWlng them the best.ways to study and learn material. and Michael, Dixon, were Noy. 5lun-
,Counselors are busy educators. They bring together in one place con- cheon guests In the Paul Thomas

siderable and valuable information that can help a student be more ,suc,cessful home, Dixon, 'for Steve's birthday.
In,'schoal-now and later. Much of a counselor's time Is spent in conferences
with students, teachers,·and parents In an effort to help make the school ex- The Milo Pateflelds, Ruby
perlence of each child a positive one. When assistance Is needed, neither a stu- Patefleld, Laurel, Oscar Patefleld,
dent nor his or her parents should hesitate to -make an appointment with a Colerldge,'and the Garold Pateflelds,
counselor. A counselor can provide suggestions, advice, and assistance that DIxon, spent Nov. 9 In the Merlin
may well mean the difference between success and failure for a student. ~ Smith home, 'Cenlson, Iowa.

NOVEMBER 20,21,22
HOURS:

Thursday 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

rhctrt"~
LUMBER·'"co.

Ph.one31S.2110·
c

Wayne, Nebr.' . 105 Main~t~--·_-·-_··_--_· ··.-..,,:-·-c-~·_-"-...,,·- --....f-'--'

CoverYour
WallsWjth

---·-·S8vings.

~Coffee.
.' 'Warm Cider,

Cheese &
Crackers,
Cookies

~smetlc
Bag Will Be

Given Away Each
Day To The Fir.st

12 Ladies

THE SCHOOL COUNSELOR
For the past thirty years It has been a common practlc,e to have, counselors In

our high schools, junior high schools, and middle schools. Ttoday, an lncreas'
. Ing number of elementary schools have counselors assigned to them.as well.

Yeti after more than a quarter century of their dedicated service to schools,
we often do,~ot understand or appreciate what duties counselors p~rform.

Sometimes, even students aren't fully aware of the roles and responsibilities of
couns-elors I,n this message, there are five malar responsibilities that areflm'
portant for parents to know about.

First, .the schaol,counselor Is expect.ed to assIst each child and his or her
parents In mapping out the most approprIate educatIonal program. Counselors
help select courses and p~rograms that wIll best fit the student's abIlities and In·
teresE;: and at the same tIme provide flrm or her a learning' chalh;mge.

Second, the counselor Is available to assist students as they pr~pare to
graduate from high school and continue theli- education. The counselor can
help a student to'identlfy colleges, universities, vocatlonaJ.techrjical schools,
or other educational opportunities that wIll best fit the student's needs. The
counselor assIsts students In -completIng applications for admission to
postsecondary'scho'als. If a student needs a scholarship; a student loan, 'or a
grant In order: to continue his or her educatIon, the counselor can help with ap
plications for these as well.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor>

Thursday, Nov. 13: Seraphlms,
3:45p,m

Friday, Nov. 14: District Great
Commlslon convocation, Nov. 14-16,
Lincoln.

Sc1turday, Nov. IS: Wome:n'~ Socle
ty fall bazaar, bake sale and lunch, 10
a.m

Sunday, Nov. 16:, Bible study, 9
a.m.; Suhday school, 9a.m.i worship
service with communion, 10 a.m.

Monday, Nov. 17: Back to Basics,
10 a.m.-

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Sunday school
feac rs meeting, 7:30 p.m.

e nesday, Nov. 19: Confirmation
class, :45 p.m.; choir, 7p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Laurel Presbyterian Women

me't at the church on Thursday, with
29 member·s 'and one guest In atten
dance. The meeting was t~nducted

by Mrs. Marguerite Stage~ president.
The secre~ary and treasurer reports
were approved. Devotions were
given by Mrs. ElaIne Robsoft.

The prayer for the Least Coin and
the dedication of the Thankofferlng
was given by Mr.s. Muriel Johnson.

The Laurel Presbyterla'n -Women
will be hosting the ThanksgiVing Eve
servIces on Wednesday, Nov. 26 at
7:30 p.m. A sIgn-up sheef was passed
around asking for cookies fa- the
fe-,lIowship time after the services,

Rosemary Mintz Installe(fthe new
officers. The program was presented
by Mrs. Betty Graf.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hope
Nunemaker, Mrs. Gertrude Seyl and
Mrs;' Thyra' Nelson. " ,-

~h~- ~~~~DI~~I~~M~C;;--
(Women will be meeting 01) Wednes

day, Nov. 19 at 2 p.m. In the church.
The World Thankoffering service,
"Clouds of WItnesses" will be given
by Mrs. Doris L1pp, Mrs. Mary
-P-*,,,,,,n--aA~-·-ti!---

greeting hostess will be Mrs. Blanche
Newton.

On the,.serv_cing committee will-be
Mrs. Ardis Cunningham, Mrs. Ju~'
Pehrson, Mrs. Gladys BrittelL Mrs.
Mary Bruggeman and Mrs. Shirley
Wickett.

,
I
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I~
Presbyterian Church i,•.';~.~.·.•.}.

(Thomas Robson, pastor) ~~

Thursday, Nov. 13: Belden UnIon '~.;""'.i'.Presbyterian Women, 2p.m. ,.r

Sunday, Nov. 16: Sunday schooL ~'il

~:30 a.m.; worship servIce, 10:45 fr..:f.~J.,
a'~~nday, Nov. 17: Laurel church tJ
nominating committee, 7:30 p.m. ~~~

Tuesday, Nov, 18: Belden Bible ~

::h~i~~~~.;~~": II.

saturday, Nov. 15: Mass, 7 p.m. ,,):
Sunday, Nov. 16: Mass, 10 a.m. ~

(K~~~~~ ~~:~:~d~~;;~~r) i~l
Sunday, Nov. 16; Sunday school, 9 ~~

a.m.; worship service, 10: 15 a.m., ~,,:t

reMe::~Oan~~f ~e:.m~~:b~~~nference ~-
- .._..Jl~st~rs;", ~~_~,~ett ,-.-!!... ,C!:_!:'":; ,-, ~et~~~!!--1~~~-

7:30 p.m. .'1
Wednesday, Nov,. 19: Bethel, 7 I':dl

p.m.; 7th and 8th grade confirma- i.j.'
tlon,7p.m. :1

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 13: Healing
.~lnis.ter~".$emlf1ar-,,·"No,.f-olk,noon;

New--Seglnnlngs, 7:30 p:m:
. -"'SundiiY;-"'rfov;'-16T-Sunaay-"school;"
9:30 a.m.;"wors'hlp services, 10:45
a.m.

Tuesday,' Nay. 18: Crusaders, 7::JJ
p·m. .

WedQesday, Nov. 19: 'Men's'
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Laur~1 United
Methodl5t .Women, 2 p.".l~; J6y 'choir,

~.~4Q.. p.m.,;._co,nflr.tJ:latlon" 3:45 p.m.;

~~~C;nf.~r~~u,f~~~:~~:p~~~~ltfee,
1,

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 16: Bible classes,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a,m.; eyenlng serv1ce, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Ladles Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

Sunday, Nov. 16: Sunday school,
. 9:30 a.rn.; worship, ]0:30a.m.; even·

ing service, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDA'I'CLUa--..
The Lau.rel Tuesday ,Club (GFWC)

met on Nov. 4 at the Senior Citizens:
Center, In Laurel. Chairman Anita._._ . .;:~:,~~~~~~;:~:~er:~;;~:~~M_1iE ~i O_'E~,a3,n.,.e'"---M"'.;.j...:"",\;::;:""""'~·;"'~
mothers,' Two films were shown, Carroll "HIgh .School' cllolr,
"Gettlng"Bounce In Your "Breakfast" under the direction of
"and 'another on o~tdoor 11~. The ~athryn ,Ley" "PE!rfor~ .... 8
BrownIes sang severar songs for the patriotic rill,mber .durjpg
:~~S~ir:h~~~he,Tuesday qUb who Tuesday"s,' V~teran's"',-~ay

.....__Tb....:'Io.V.c.h21f gas~,".. "01xle5 program at the high sch~ol. .I_....__~__.. _. _
Plantation" and the Laurel'fU~-~._.._-------- --_.__ .--~..~---
Club will be sponsor'lng a style show

--and-salad-buf-fef-on--Thursday,-Nov-.
20 at 7 p.m. at the. Senior Citizens
Cente'r In Laurel. Tickets-' may ,be
purchased from Tuesday Club
members. - ..

The club will host the craft faIr at
the Laurel city aUditorium on Satur·
day; Nov. 29. The public Is tnvlted to
attend.

Hostesses were Ruth Ebmeler and
Ella:Larson;--


